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OLD MRS. CRIMES. 
BT a. T. 
(Tune "Old Urlmes la Dead.") 
Old Mr*. Grime· la dead. Alas! 
W· ne'er shall ae« ber more. 
fehe »n the. wife of good old Urlmea, 
Wfco died »uiu« jem before. 
A very worthy iltm« la rone, 
Since ahe κ»τβ np ber breath ; 
lier bead vaa white wttb fr-oata of Unie, 
She lived until ber death. 
Though rough the path, ber willing reel 
K'er walked where duty led; 
And never wore a pair of aboea, 
Except when out of bed. 
Huay ah· waa, from morn till night. 
Spit·of old Time*· advances; 
Although bar h unhand lelt ber here 
In eaay.clrcuinntances. 
Good Mra. tirlmca la now at reel. 
She'll reel through endleaa agea. 
The aun baa aet, ber work la done, 
S be'» gone to claim ber wagna. 
—.Vor.'Onfury ftrir-a-Itrac. 
AN OLD MAN'S DRCBIT. 
Among the several picture· hanging 
upon the walla of my little aitting room, 
there u » bedaubed piece of canTaa 1 
value above them all. Although I thor- 
oughly understand and appreciate and 
venerate art, I love to ait opposite it in 
my arm-chair the whole day long. 1 
brought tbia home from the National 
Gallery two aummera ago, when the heat 
was very great, and I fixât began to feel 
that 1 waa losing my atrength and power 
and that old age waa gaining too rapidly 
upon mr. 
Regularly, for many years, I had at- 
tended the public picture galleries. Hav- 
ing the reputation of being a good copy· 
i»t, I had alwaya a great many commis- 
sions to execute. 
Towards the latter end of this summer 
it happened, however, that upon finishing 
my laat order, 1 found it difficult, because 
af an unusual dullness affecting trade, to 
prpcur· another. 
In conaequence of this I resolved to 
make a copy of Claude's 
" Kmbarkatlon 
af the Queen of Sheba," feeling sure I 
tbould easily dispose of it, as the picture 
I knew to be a general favorite; and ac- 
xrdingly I at onoe set tu word. 
For some time I was the only person 
ii the gallery engaged in copying this 
painting ; but one morning, when just 
iboul to begin my labor, I was accosted 
l»y a young girl—very slight and fragile 
louking—carrying a folding easel, a piece 
jf canvas partially done up in brown pa- 
paper, and a large paint-box. 
" I beg your pardon," she said, flush- 
ing, " but could you make room for 
me ?" 
*· Indeed, yes," I answered promptly ; 
looking at her sweet, plaintive face with 
peat interest. " Yqi) can have this 
place ; I will move. The lij|bt here is 
xcellent." 
" Ob, no ; I do not wiah to take your 
place," «he replied, somewhat nervously. 
" I can aee anywhere—here will do very 
well." 
" You are not taking my place," 1 
•niwered ; "a little lower down will do 
equally well for me. Let me help you," 
1 added, removing my ea|el, and proceed- 
ing, without receiving any further reaiat- 
»nce from her, to install her· in the posi- 
tion mine had occupied, 
" I am aura you are very kind to do 
thia for me." ahe «aid, leaning againat 
the iron railing which protected the pic- 
ture. " i have come all the way from 
Camden Town, and I feel rather tired." 
" The heat ia ao great, too," I anawer- 
ed. 44 I am afraid you will find it very 
trying here." 
"Oh ! I don't mind that," ahe replied, 
taking the brown paper off the can vaa, 
which waa about the aeme size aa my 
own, end placing It upon the eaael. " I 
am afraid you will laugh at thia poor at· 
tempt of mine. I began it si* years ago 
when I was almost a ohild, when poor 
papa was alive, and I have brought it to 
âniah, because"—she hesitated—44 be· 
cause I want to sell it." 
I glanced at the c^nyes· I had seen a 
*reei many .absurd end ridiculous at. 
tempts at art in my life, but I had never 
looked upon a cruder or more lamentable 
performance than this. It was, in fact, 
nothing but an absolute daub. It was 
altogether out of drawing ; the color of 
the sky was e deep, Prussian blue, the 
clo«d* ieky black, the sun represented 
by a mixture of dirty yellow and red— 
indeed, such a strange appearance it pre· 
*enied that It would have provoked a 
anile from me had I not been too con- 
scioua of the presence of the pale, anxious 
young girl by my aide. 
44 Do you think I shall ever sell it 
she asked, her large, wistful eyes fixed 
upon me. 
Them was something so ineffably 
touching and sad in the tone of her voice 
that I felt that I could not tell her the 
truth. 
44 Possibly you may," I answered, a 
little faltenigiy. 44 It's not rsry far ad- 
vanced ; and perhaps I may be able to 
give you some slight assistance. I am 
an old man, and have had a great deal of 
experience." 
She looked at me earnestly. 
" If, indeed, you only would belp me," 
■he exclaimed, impulsively, " ju»t a very 
little, just to make it look mora like yours. 
It'a ever so long since I painted, but peo- 
ple always like to buy pictures—rich 
people, I mean ; and I thought if I could 
only finish this, I could take it to a shop 
and soil it." 
Poor girl ! I saw the tears in her eyes 
as she spoke, and I wondered what sad 
story hers might be. Hut I did not 
wish her to think me curious, so I fore- 
bore asking her any questions, while she 
opened her paint box and proceeded to 
set her palette with every imaginable col- 
or possible. 
" I must have forgotten how to paint, 
it's so long ego," she said, advancing to 
her easel, the brushes trembling in her 
hag, thin, delicate hand. 
" Would you not like me to do a lit- 
tle for you, just at first?" I suggested 
gently. 
" 1 should not like to ask you to do 
that," she answered, her face brightening 
—'· but it would 1* very kind, because 
it's so long since I painted." 
1 knew I could do absolutely nothing 
to redeem the work as it stood, but after 
a few necessary preliminaries, 1 set the 
colors straight and advised her to pro- 
ceed with them, when at last 1 returned 
the brush and palette to her hand. 
She seemed very grateful. Her eyes 
sparkled with hope 
'· 1 am indeed fortunate to meet with 
so kind a friend !" she exclaimed, seating 
herself in front of the easel, *' I hope 1 
shall soon finish it," she added with a sigh, 
"fur it ia difficult to leave my little ones 
alone." 
1 looked at her in astonishment. Her 
little ones ! Could it be possible that she 
was married ? I glanced at her left hand 
involuntarily, and then for the first time 
obserTed that she wore a wedding-ring. 
I did not like to make any remark. I 
felt afraid of saying something that might 
cause her pain. So we both went on, 
working in silence until one o'clock came, 
and I took out the little packet of sand- 
wiches and small bottle of wine that my 
son's wife always placed in my pocket 
every morning before I started for the 
gallery. Perceiving that she had evi- 
dently brought no refreshment, I asked 
her to partake of mine. She smiled and 
thanked me, but declined. 
" I am too anxious," she aaid ; " I 
could not eat." 
" But you are weak," I remonstrated, 
gently. "A little of this wine would re- 
vive you." 
" I am not weak," she persisted ; "only 
very snxious." 
And so we Ml into conversation once 
more, and by degrees she told me her 
story. It was very sad, but by no means 
a remarkable one. 
She bad been married lix year*, and 
waa oow twenty-five. Her husband waa 
a city clerk, and worked day and night 
for herself and their two children ; but he 
had been taken suddenly ill with fever, 
and waa now in the hoapltal, and the 
bank where he waa employed allowed her 
something a week, and promised to keep 
his place vacant until he was convales- 
cent. She found it difficult, indeed, to 
lire ; and» lately, to add to her troubles, 
the landlord of their little home had 
threatened to turn them out and aeife 
their possessions for the rent, which had 
been owing for a considerable length of 
time, and her poor husband was still very 
ill. It must be a long while before he 
would be able, the doctor aaid, to leave 
the hospital and resume his work ; but if 
only she could sell this picture for £20— 
£40 ! poor girl !— she would be able to 
pay the rent, and all would be well ! 
I listened to this narration very sorrow· 
(oily. She seemed so young to have had 
such a sad experience of life, and my 
hewt bled for her. Unfortunately, I could 
only give her words for comfort Although 
I possessed enough to maintain myself, 
just now, times had been rather hard foe 
my ion, and I had been obliged to help 
him with the little money I had saved. 
Every time I looked at the canvas it mad· 
me feel almost wretched. I had not suffi- { 
Qieqt strength of resolution to tell hex th· 
bitter truth. It waa, perhaps, mistaken 
kindness j but I waa a weak old man, and 
through childish timidity I shrank from 
dashing all her hopes to the ground by 
the utterance ot a few words. 
That night I could not sleep for this 
poor girl struggling with poverty alone, 
I tried to devise some means of helping 
her, but in vain, I could think of no- 
thing. 
The next day she was at the gallery 
and the following one, and continued to 
paint with the utmost seal. 
" 1 think 1 shall soon finish it," ahe 
often said to me. " Of course it is not 
like yours, but the man at the picture· 
shop will not have seen that, and so will 
be satisfied with mine." 
So she spoke in her happy ignorance, 
and I smiled in acquiescence. I could 
not confute her. Lately she had altered 
very muck for the better. Her face had 
loat the worn, weary look. It waa be- 
cause she wu eo imbued with the idea 
that she would be able to sell the picture 
and pay the rent. 
••I have not told Henry," the said 
ot ce, "what I am doing. He would not 
like to think that I had to leave the chil- 
dren. and to work ; but when he cornea 
back to ua I ahall tell him how I eared 
our little home and he will call me a 
brave girl, and I shall feel so happy and 
proud." 
One day she left the gallery several 
hours earlier on account of her youngest 
child, who was suffering from a severe 
I 
attack of cold, and I offered to put away 
her things, that she might start at once, 
•o anxious she appeared to reach home. 
Directly after she had taken her depar- 
ture I lifted the canvass off her easel, not 
because it offended my eye, but because 
when I thought of her high hopes re- 
garding it, the sight of it made me feel 
quite broken-hearted. 
1 had scarcely done this before I per* 
ceived a gentleman standing near, exam- 
ining evidently with a critical eye. and 
no small degree of pleasure, my copy, 
which only wanted a few more touches 
to render perfect. Was this gentleman 
an intending purchaser ?" As I watched 
him, a thought flashed suddenly across 
my mind, and not more quickly than I 
bad conceived did I resoive to act upon 
thi* new idea. 
The gentleman, after a few moments' 
more silent examination of my work, 
turned towards where I stood, with the 
brushes and pallette of my poor young 
friend in hand, and inquired whether I 
,M the *rtist of the picture, and if I had 
any Intention of selling it. I bowed and 
answered both questions in the affirma-1 
tive. He then proceeded to make me j 
an offer of £30 for it The sum was ; 
not large ; indeed, considerably below 
what I was in the habit of receiving for 
my works; but I accepted this without 
hesitation, and promised to deliver the 
painting at hU house in G— square the 
next morning. 
λν ben he left me I began putting a 
few finishing touchée to the picture. I 
felt in such excellent spirits. What I 
bad resolved upon doing seemed to make 
almost a young man of me again. Now 
I intended to purchase her picture Jwith 
the £30, and to tell her that, during her 
absence, I had the good fortune to sell 
her painting to a gentleman. I would 
nc\er let her know who the purchaser 
really was. I walked home from the 
gallery that night in a very happy frame 
of mind. I looked forward with such 
delight to meeting her again, with the 
money for her picture in my hand. 
The next was not a student*· day, 
and consequently no work was to be 
done at the gallery. I did nothing but 
think of her} and when I left my paint- 
ing at the house of its purchaser and re- 
ceived the money, the first thing I did 
upon my return was to hang her oanvtss 
upon these walls where it has remained 
·»ϋί I1UCC. 
1 could scarcely eat my breakfast the 
following morning, #o impatient I felt to 
reach the gallery. 
When I arrived then I hastened up 
the wide atepe and through the several 
room·, until I reached the picture of 
Qlaude. There waa no necessity now to 
place the eaaela in readineea our work 
was done ; and I aomehow thought rath· 
er sadly, that perhape I should never 
paint another picture. But it waa very 
hot and cloee, although ao early in the 
owning, and it waa perhape that that 
made me feel faint, for I waa glad to 
take off my hat, and relieved to flad I 
was the eole occupant of thia part of the 
gallery. 
I waited for nearly half an hour be- 
fore abe appealed. I honied forward to 
meet her. 8he looked paler than usual, 
I thought, and hex step waa alow and 
weary. 
She regarded me evidently with great 
surprise. 
"I expected to And you working," she 
exolaimed, "but I'm enrlier than I 
thought. I never looked at the clock be- 
fore I started. 1 seemed to forget every- 
thing ; I felt so out of heart. I must 
tell you," she added, striving, I could 
ate, with a great effort, to keep back the 
tears—"you will pity me, I know. Lut 
night I had such a cruel letter from our 
landlord, saying that if the rent is not 
paid within a week we must turn out ; 
tnd my youngest little one is so ill, and 
poor Henry, and perhaps after all my 
trouble, after being obliged to leave home 
the long day through, I ahall not be 
able to aell my picture. 
I saw her lips quiver, and the tears 
gather in her ejee. 
"Don't be afraid," I aaid, gently, 
"Your picture is sold ! I sold it yester- 
day for you, while you were away." 
"Sold!" she exclaimed, seixing my 
hand in her agitation. "Sold !—actually 
•old ! But no, it cannot be ! It is too 
good ! It is not true !" 
"It la true!** 1 affirmed positively. 
"I hare the money for you—here—thirty 
pound»." I took out a roll of bank notes, 
an I epoke from my pocket. 
She gazed at the money in blank sur. 
prise. 
Then she covered her face with her 
hand, and sobbed convulsively. 
There is nothing to make you unhappy 
in this," I said as soothingly as I knew 
how, half sfraid that I had acquainted 
her of her good fortune too suddenly. 
"You are quite right," she said remov- 
ing her hands and wiping away the tears 
hastily. "I am very foolish. You must 
forgive, I was afraid it could not be 
true." 
"Take the money into your own 
hands," I said, smiling, "perhaps that 
will make you feel it is really true." 
1 She took the bank notes from me and 
turned them over one by one. Then «he 
asked me who had bought the picture, 
and I told her the purchaser was a gen- 
tleman, which was no untruth, for though 
I am very poor I, am still a gentleman. 
"And I did not think I had even fin- 
ished it," she said. I am sure I owe it 
all to you," she added suddenly ; "be- 
cause your picture is so beautiful—so dif- 
ferent from mine ; and if you had asked 
the gentleman he would of course have 
bought yours." 
"No, no ; I'll answer for it if he would 
not have done that," I interrupted, 
quickly, watching with an indescribable 
feeling of delight, the flush of pleasure 
deepen on her face. 
"I don't suppose I shall ever paint 
again," she said. "I might not be so 
fortunate another time. I cannot leave 
my children, and I am not strong ; but I 
do feel so very happy. We shall not 
have to turn out now, i'.'iO will more than 
pay the rent, and when Henry comes 
c ak quite well, how proud I shall feel 
to be able to tell him with my hands I 
earned the money and kept our little 
home. Think of it ! Won't it be glo- 
rious ! and I shall never forget you," she 
added. "I shall come to the gallery and 
find you with Henry and my two little 
ones very soon I hope." 
I did not think when I told her that 
she would be certain to find me there 
that it was tt« last time I should ever 
enter the gallery. I did not think that I 
too, had painted my last picture. In the 
street outside, I parted from her. The 
look of supreme happiness upon her face 
I have never forgotten. It haunts me 
now and will haunt me to the end of my 
days ! I have never seen her"*since, but 
so long as I live she will live in my rec- 
ollection ; and though I am left much 
alone, and am very weak, and can no 
longer use my brush, I am happy when I 
sit and look upon her canvas, for it is 
not the painting I seejbut he sweet young 
face smiling upon me as it smiled upon 
me then. 
AN ACECDOTE OF WASHING- 
TON. 
In warning the veteran» of the late 
war against exaggerating what they did 
and eaw in it, ex·Governor Curtin at a 
Washington banquet related the follow· 
ing anecdote of a revolutionary veteran, 
who, having outlived nearly all of hi· 
comrades, and being in no danger of con- 
tradiction, rehearsed hi· experience thus: 
"In that fearful day at Monmouth, al- 
though entitled to a horse, I fought on 
foot. With each blow I severed an Eng- 
lishman's head from his body, until a 
huge pile of heads lay around me, great 
pools of blood "on ^ either side and ^ny 
•hoes were'aa'full of the same dreadful 
fluid that my feet slipped beneath me. 
Juat then I felt a touch on my shoulder, 
and, looking up, who should I behold 
but the great and good Washington him- 
self Never shall I forget the majeety 
and dignity of his presence, as preesing 
his hand upon me, he said : 'My young 
friend, restrain yourself, and for heaven's 
sake don't make a slaughter house of 
yourself.' 
" 
The shouts of laughter that 
greeted the story showed that the Gov- 
ernor had made a point. 
Ha Fxlt Small. — The following 
story is said to have been told by a Mass- 
achusetts Republican stump-speaker : 
I went hunting last spring and a fear- 
ful storm came on, and I sought refuge 
in the hollow trunk of a tree. The rain 
poured in torrents, and to my honor I 
discovered that the tree was swelling and 
compressing itself inside so that I felt 
myself being caught in its embraoe. 
Soon I could hardly move, and I tried in 
vain to crawl out of the hole, but I was 
fast. I concluded that my time had 
come, and began to think of the whole 
of my past life. The deeds of years roll- 
ed through my mind. Last and finally 
the thought came that I voted for But- 
ler last year. When that took hold of 
me I felt so small that without the least 
apparent effort I shook off the death em- 
brace of the tree and found myself 
free again, and went forth to meet my 
friends once mote. 
IIOE YOUR HOW. 
YonnfWhn In plmting vottr cropj do 
ijot depend on relations or frlen It for help 
a* they will-surely w»nt a htn I hi at har- 
dest time, nu l you will be likely to get 
l|ttl« or no credit in th>! event of a big 
Îleld. Hoe your own row and ho·· hard. here may not he much money in the htn· 
IDe*<«, bat you are certain to win a tine 
réputation for in Imtry ami earnest effort. 
Above all, aeep well, youu'j nun. ΙΓ 
y*>ti are whining with dyspepd i, Mu·· with 
tjHionsneftrt, or debilitated by weak liver, 
the icirlt* won't want you. society will shun 
you, and business men will overlook yon, 
expend upon It. The u*e of tint mint 
excellent medicine, Burdock Blood Bltt>rt, 
will aaaure you romfort, *»rene»h, and ca- 
pacity for la»»or. Burdock II »l Κ ttera 
purity the circulation, tone the stomach, 
and build ip the entire organism. They 
are not advertised to cure everything; 
they hav« their specialities lik* a good 
lawyer, doctor, or mechanic, and d·» their 
w< rk well. Some of the testimoni du re- 
ceived by us would convince the rao«t skep- 
tical of their efficiency and usefulness. 
Ilere la one: J. M. Might. Syracuse. Ν Y., 
write*: *· When I first commence·! U«ing 
Burdock Bloo<l Bitters* I was trouble 1 with 
il ottering and palpitation of the heart I 
fdt weak and languid, with a numbness of 
the limb»; since uaiog, tnv heart hit not 
troubled me aud the numbing neutalion it 
all gone." 
lfiXD'e RadicalChrh Kkmovkr sells uot. 
only all over this country, but la.gely ia 
Cuba, Mexico »nd South Am'-rici 
It waa rath'-r cowardly in th ap ·,>'· *y 
to strike a little fellow lik" Γοιη fhusi»'» 
" BUCUU I'AIBV 
<} lick, complet** cure, all annoying Ki I- 
nny. Bladder and L'rluary Diseases. <ι ou 
Druggists. 
It Is said there are 20,ft») .-p i i »<is «ην- 
erelgns in circulation In Eiglan I France 
has had several, but most of them h »ve 
died off. 
Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer i·· th· 
marvel of the age for all .Verve Dite ι» «. 
All ttta «topped free. Send to '»'!I Arch 
Street, I'liila.. Pa. 
Country maidens are now holding guest- 
log match·». They sit oat In the garden, 
and guess whether it it a potito bug or an 
army worm that, is crawling down their 
back. 
For somktimk it hat beeu a household 
remedy at our home, we having found it 
indispensable in cat»* of « ire throat, cold 
rheumatism.—Ο. Ο Ilttl··), /'n'< v>in-hiy 
Tim't, Portland, M·. 
An exchange speaks of "a vegetable ac- 
robat," but It la not what the *»oy cal la a 
••turn-up." If there is an acrobtt In the 
floral kingdom, it mast be the'Jjhnuy- 
jump-up." 
For Six Cents 
We will send you Dr. Kaafmsnn's great 
me<llcal work—100 paj;es, colore·! platen, 
from life. The most valuable adviser ever 
published, to any address on receipt «f J 
three-cent stamps to pay postage. Ad* 
dress A. P. Ordway 4 Co., Boston. 
Landlady—4· It's singular, but true. Mr. 
Croesgralti, that all try boarders remain 
with me." New bonrder (at first meal — 
" Too weak to leave, I guess, after the first 
week." 
Old Mrs. I'inaphor hopes that no more 
lives will b« aacriflced In the hnnt for the 
north pole until some persons go out there 
and ascertain whether auch a pole really 
exist*. 
A Word ok Cir rfoN. 
Railroad men, mechanic*, commercial 
travellers, base bal hats, farmers, and oth- 
ers who labor out of doors, are peculiarly 
liable to accident an J Injury. 77t«i»a«' 
Klertric Oil for bruises, burns, bite», and 
sprains, la one of the finest applications 
yet devised. 
The lady who «em oui învii&uoBs ior 
ft party written on postal carde, la the 
same who bad tapper nerved In the front 
basement in order to save her dinner room 
carpet. 
" SraiNoriKi.i· Mam., Apr. 15, '81. 
" I HAVE UUCN SICK WITH PLEL'KlaY AND 
pneumonia. It left me with a very hard, 
hacking cough. All the physicians and 
medicine did me no good. A friend ad· 
vised me to try Adam*on'< Cough BtUam, 
on· bottle of which did me more good than 
all the doctor* and medicines I have tried ; 
and I shall recommend it far and near. 
"Mary A. Rockwkll." 
An Alleghany woman was struck In the 
aide by a ballet from a pistol and she 
Jumped up and down and cried ont: "I 
never get a new corset that something does 
not happen to it right away." 
Somr Foomsti Psoplk 
Allow a cough to πια until It gets beyond 
the reach of medicine. They often aay,— 
Ob, it will wear away, but in most cases 
It wears then) ftway. Could they be in- 
duced to try the suroessful medicine called 
Kemp's Balaam, which we sell on a post· 
tlve guarantee to cure, they would Imme- 
diately see the excellent effect after taking 
the ârstdo^e» Price 50c. and #1.00) trial 
•lie free. Bespectfully, 
A. M. Gkrry, So. Paris. 
" I wish I might die !" said a sentiment- 
al maid as she stood rubbing the shoulder 
of her dress with beniloe. And yet, the 
very next time be came, she let htm lay his 
head right on the same spot. 
To KrpaIB DaxaOis. 
Dear lady, there le probably no use tell· 
log vou that fashionable life In a great 
city Is a rough one on your beauty. Late 
hours, Km· or al«ep, and mental excitement 
will leave you by and by shorn of those 
beautlfbl trusses which drew lovers around 
you in other years. Artidcial substitutes 
caa never pass fbr those rich and glossy 
locke. Parker'· Hair Balaam will atop 
your hair from falling out, restore its nat- 
ural color and softness, aud prove cleans- 
ing and beneficial to the scalp. 
An ox team is singularly symbolic of 
courtship aud marriage, fôr It begins with 
a bow, continue· with a ring and a yoke, 
progresse· with a tongue, and end· by pre. 
senung t· the world the picture of a goad 
«4 pair. 
COXSCM PTIOSf Cl'RKD 
An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed In Ma bands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per- 
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthms, and all throat and lung 
Affections, aUo a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous com- 
plaint·, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of cases, has 
felt It bis duty to mske It known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
aad a dsstre to relieve human buffering. I 
Will seed free of charge, to all who de«ire 
it, this recipe, In German, French or Eng- 
lish, with nil! directions for preparing 
and nslng. Sent by mail, by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. 
Novae, 149 Power'ê Block, Rofhr»ter,\. 1'. 
$tfflrb îlcmecral. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any person who > paper reeutarly 
from the offlce-whether direct·*! to hliwm· o-r 
another'·. or whether he ha* «ubs- rltx-d or not i* 
Γβ·ροη·> ι>1· tor the pavmeet. 
*. If » per*»e orkr« hi* paper di*coatlooe<l he 
HUM pay all arwarace*. or Um p«bh-h»r mat 
ooalinue to «en t it until payment in ma le. a»! 
collect the whole am Mint, wheiher the paper JU 
taken from the olBce or not. 
S. Ttie Coarte have decided that refti'iag to 
»ke newspaper· aa>l perivJtoal· from U>«· pom 
oiflf*· >* rem «νιη* an 1 let'in them unea..c4 for 
» prima fitrie cr Men.-e or fraad. 
CONSTITUTIONkL PROHIBITION. 
What is to be gained by Constitutional 
Prohibition in Maine? The first Impor- 
tant point to be gained is this, that it wil! 
take the question entirely oat of politics 
For many years the Republican party ha* 
endorse! prohibitory legislation. Until 
recently, the democratic party in Maine 
ha» antagonized -uch action. Since the 
reform eovement restored so many men 
to live* of temperance, and created a wide- 
spread sentiment in favor of suppressing 
the liquor traffic, the I>em.>oratic conven 
lions have failed to antagonize prohibition 
In State conventions. In rural section* 
of th- State th»-re are now many temper- 
ance men who l*loug to the several politi- 
cal parties. IK-morrats and Greenbackers 
who are anxious to have oor prohibitory 
laws enforced, do not like to see the Re- 
publican take all the credit for prohibition 
in Ma:ne. and they dislike a* wrll to see 
th« :r own parties practically opposed to 
en: -rccmenl. So they wish the question 
of prohibition to be settled once for all, 
ati 1 tak«*n from the field of politics. Now 
the time has come wheu all temperance 
men can unite and vote on the issue, irre- 
spective of party connection. The ques- 
tion pure and simple will be presented to 
the people, and their votes either for or 
again»' the amendment, wile be a poll of 
the State on thi> important matter. If a 
pro h ;t«»rv amendment to the constitution 
is adopted, th·· questions of temperance 
le;;.»:... u an 1 enforcement will no longer 
be .4 .iriv i».*ue. Prohibition will be a 
eotvutional provision, and the whole 
pu j .sill l.e ι». sponsible for the enforce- 
ment the law. There will no longer be 
anv .'t r that some party, by exciting 
th jdice- of voters another question», 
π, y vt a Legislature hostile to prohibi- 
tion. I thus repeal or nollify the law 
Such action w 1 have been uiade impossi- 
ble by the fact that prohibition is no long-1 
er a su>· ect for legislative action. bnt ha» ! 
becom·· constitutional. It cannot be 
chain;· 1 without a:rain submitting th« 
question to the people an 1 it will be many 
a long vear before the p«Op]e of Maine' 
w 11 tik«- a backward step in thi» important 
matvr. 
It is time for a!l temperance men tod »- 
cu»< : » qoestion of constitutional prohi- 
bition UnfortnnstHv th* amendment w· 
b*· pi« -d upon at a time whrn S· it»· an·! 
Nat···· » )Ί·■»· MiwBtotk·ktflmtoy· 
les ,,f .< ,rn«> Pnr'ng the w'nter η..Ί 
■pr:;:g. *>»"fore nat tV ««n··* are pis·!»* np 
th:» matter «hoeM hethorough'ν car vassal. 
AH th'V*e who *iror prnhtMtlnn. ahooM 
decide to vote for the amendment. an^ 
urge thos»· who a*«* hesitat'ns: or doubtlf * 
th* eTpedien^v. to deride to rar-τ a "ν··« 
ballot. It's well known that th* ''qnor 
dealer*' sssnelat'on propose to pit a large 
nor?, o* mop»-v !r>t^ Main* to a»»«t 'n de- 
?*a· us th·' auen I men* "'"h* adopt: on of 
the am*ndm<>nt's vet in donbt; but It a" 
who are nter«s»*·' will κ<>;Ηη at on·** 
we mav hare the pleasure of wonting th·· 
enemies of temperance. 
RRTSTI.F.S 
(*τίΛτ-1 rW"m«vr*» 1 
V-xe w*ir» hs* h«M»n νι-rx r*}n<"- 
tart to tsk" a hand in th· Ws-i-»achn«»-Tt« 
csmpVift. irs·» «**r<<*e frtr * 
«»> r* «rWHV1! Sf \1".ΛΓΓ<>«*Ρ«· t*)0 f\*hT d*T. 
It fa'r'T br'stl· 1 w:*b ».».>! ♦h!ng« In "R,n 
Frve's" happ'^t re'r 
Th#» Οχκοκη P*m<^cr*t d'd not «ar any- 
thing of the kind. th<">ngh the Portland 
Α·1"**·'**τ <rir<>« tj« crédit '^τ 't We Ίο 
tint nJl.tw the PrM'x'R*τ to in Inlg·1 In 
•acb ns*les« «'ang m " R'H Frve." ••Jim 
Blaîne." Λο. I* is !u«t w weî' that oor 
puMlc mm shall V treated with a little 
courtesν and allowed to maintain the 
d'gn'*T ofth*:r pos'tlon. 
Wr hare received from Oeo. S Farn«- 
wr>rth of North Brldgtoo a pamphlet rou- 
tining the pr<veedin?s of the rennlon of 
the altimnl of Brldgton Academv. held 
JtlÎT 12. 1W2 The pamphlet 1# from the 
pres« f the Bridgton Vtr* and contain* 
<9 pag*« of letter press and nine illustra- 
tions. eight of them Vine portraits of dis- 
tinguished alumn! ao.1 one a view of the 
^>alld!^tr« at No Bridgton. 
A J<»nrr view wa« held at Hebron la«t 
the Cnnntv Commissioner* of 
Oxford and Androscoggin Counties, on a 
petition to locate a new road from Hebron 
Arademv. to W*st Minot. It was voted 
to locate and we understand that bonds 
were famished to bnlld the same for 
•1.000. 
Xrw Λρνπτπ*ΕΜΚ*τ«.—N. P. Bolster 
of So. Pari# will glre a free trial bag of 
• F'.ounne." the new popular brand of flour 
to any -xho wish to test it. 
S. L Crockett. Norway. advertises hi» 
full strvck of Room Papers and window 
shades. He has a large and well selected 
■tn~k 
Hop Bitters. 
Notice of foreclosure by Hou. R. A. 
Frye. utorney for Sewell Chapman, 
aga.n*· ^srah J. Bean 
A S Bean of Littleton. Mas*., wishes 
to purchase a farm, near railroad, for 
cash. Write him foil terms. 
Messrs J J. M&htr 4 Co·, of Augu»ta. 
present a first class testimonial to the 
worth of their Household Blood Purifier 
ani* cough syrup. 
Abstract of writ of L. A Ingalls vs. C. 
F. Powell, by A. M. Spear. Attorney 
Non Resident Tax Sale, town of Byron. 
J. K. Chase, Oxford, proposes to give a 
Cabinet photo, free to ererv lady who will 
send her id dress. 
A party who refer to Geo. A. Wilson, 
ess of S-> Paris, wishes to hire fil.200 on 
real estate. 
J. H. Ilawson of Paris has buu&ht a large 
lot of Cigars in numerous brands, which 
he is selling at wholesale or retail. You 
can get most any grade at any price at his 
store. 
Notice of examination of teachers in 
Bethel 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Bethel.—Sir*. Evt brooks of Bethel, a 
domestic In the family of Dr. Brett of 
Boston, attempts to light * Are with 
naphtha. Tuesday morning, when an ex- 
plosion blew off the top of the β tore and 
covered her with burning oU. Her screams 
were heard by some gentleman In the rear 
of the house, who found her enreloped in 
rtames. and rolling upon the ground in 
agony. The gentleman rolled her up in 
an overcoat and extinguished the Are, hut 
not befbre the whole upper portion of the 
woman's body was charred and burned in 
a horrible manner. The sufferer grew 
frantic from the Intense pain, and begged 
piteously for Mr. Cowie· to take his ktlfe 
and cut her throat. She was conveyed to 
the city hospital and has since died. 
CaXTON.—The Canton boys wont to I>ix- 
tleld, the 13th. to play a game of base ball, 
and got " left." On the 20th, the Dlxfleld 
bot s returned the game on our grounds, 
aod a good game w is witnessed by a large 
crowd. The game was interesting to the 
cloae, and resulted in a victory for the 
Canton bovs by a score of 9 to 15. 
Player 
From the TtUj \ one : O. A. IUyford has 
moved into his now house.—A small 
dw.lling nearThaver's mil'. Canton l'oint, 
occupied bv Henry Martin, was burned on 
Tuesday night. Rev G. L. I*wis and 
familv arrived in town Monday War- 
rm Ward, of Auburn. was In town, last 
w«ek A Mr. Chase of Turner, has been 
\ siting at Dura Bradford's Stephen 
French, at Gilbertville. is suffering from a 
! «low bilious fever. C. 11. Lucas and 
I wife return, d Friday from an extended 
I \isit in Mass Win Bicknell. of Lynn, 
I is visitiug his brother Simeon. of this vil- 
I i^j,. Mrs W II. Thompson, of Liver- i 
I ra »re. raised. this season. from one Ικ-an. 
λΓ;: perfect v*ans. Hauling water from 
! the mill-p>ud. and carrying long distances , 
ant favorite pastime· of the day. Chas j 
Hay ford, an aged man. has taken up his 
1 
residence in our village, with daughter, j 
Mrs Silas Barrell. Chas. Oldham, ot 
Hartford, is putting In a granite base- 
! ment for a -taMe in connection with hi* | ! other huiMing* Hartford town farm 
stock. farming tools, and 100 bushels of 
I potatoes will be sold at auction Thursday, j 
I Oct 25, at 10 a. m Rev. Ozro R >ys ar 
rived on the luixed train. Tuesday. Many 
! frienils welcomed him back, as he has been 
very near the "dark river" since he went 
sway several months ago. Andrew 
Camplxrli marketed hie butter Friday, and 
.jives as the ligures he has realised since j 
th.· last of April from his dairy of six cow· 
anil one heifer. From butter. $'/.*·· 1'.·; j 
calves. |12; milk. ; making a total of 
fl'.V) ΓΛ Sot a bad record. an<l another 
month for making butter, vet. 
Thk local journal published at Liver- 
m.>re. recently made an attack on Mr. K. 
Ν Carver of the Canton TtUph nt. calling, 
him by naine. We are satisfied that Mr. 
Carver had no connection with the trans- 
actions mentioned by the Livermore paj»er. 
II.· ww sole proprietor of the 7Wi>Anne I 
when those unpleasant revelations were 
m Ι<·. thou-h he had formerly had business 
r< latlons with the party at fault- Mr. 
Carrer sn*tains η govl reputation in the ! 
c immunity wture he resides ami no per- 
·. >u acquainted with the farts, will en- i 
>r*e th's malicious attack from Llver- 
mor.' 
DiXttEi t». ο 1. 1'·; —The hoys played a ! 
game of hall at Cinton Saturday the 13th. | 
against the ι mtoa club Score It to 
η favor of the Canton boys. 
S Κ GrflHh Is repairing th* s'.M* Islet* j 
occupied by F. G Reynolds and will use It 
for a harness >hop. 
Our Gri*t mill ahed is completed and 
gives parties from out of town a chance to 
s> t their horses under rover, and It seem* 
to h* appreciate,!, for I notice It l« we!! J 
filled with team* every day. Ira Psr'.in 
h*·» v>een engaged to run the mill. The 
hoys have sold a car load of flour and ovr 
a car of corn «ince they opened the mill. 
Fryman has been haulin* birch for the 
past *wo weeks and will start the tooth- 
pick factory airain thl« week 
At the annual meeting of Κ ns Hiram 
Lodge at Masoaic. Hall. Tuesday eve, 
•lit. 1Λ. John F Towle jr was elected 
M»«ter: W. F Putnam, S W ; R. A. 
KM,1er. J w ; J Ρ Johnston. Tre·* ; W. 
Κ Mer. Sec : T. C Wlllouehby. S G ; Ε. 
[ F.. flolman. .Τ D. : J R Tra«k. L C Wll- 
| lo-ighbv an 1 J .T Towle jr.. Committee of 
I Finance. 
«James nmwr nu iwcu vue ■ »■ > 
Ground an 1 hul! ilng and hi* flttoi up the 
boUdlnç for a stable and 1·» préparai to 
break and train eolts. He ha* the reputa- 
tion of Ving the best man to hand!" coïts 
that there 1» In this part of th»> country 
John Ellis hw bought the ferry property 
and will repair the balldlng. 
Gilkad, Oct 2*.—Quite a stir I* golne 
on among our lumbermen who are miking 
proration* for an extensive logging op- 
érât on. Win W. Mason of Bethel la pre- 
paring to put into the river one million 
feet of spruce for the Lewiston Steam Mill 
Company : the !nrnb*»r will be cut in Newrv 
but will be landed In Gllead. David Ham. 
mon* Intend» to operate on his Riley lot 
to a considerable extent. There will be a 
heavy business done in the Wild River 
Vall«y by a namVr of parties, who ar« 
making preparations now for the winter'» 
operation 
Oyrn* Gammon !» building an addition 
to hi· house and Is nearly ready to planter 
It ; It will add much to the looks of the 
promise·. 
I see quite a number of reports in the pa- 
papers of a good yield of wheat, and I 
think I can report one equally as good. 
George Bunhim raised from two and one- 
half acre* sixty-three bushels of nice wheat 
—who sends the next? b. 
Οκλγτοχ. Oct 25 — Aboat three Inches 
of snow ftll here yesterday. Some were 
using '-heir sleighs in the afternoon. 
The public lands were sold at auction on 
the lOth ; Messrs. Cummings and.Jackson. 
of Parti», purchasers. 
Mr. Evans from Milan has arrived and 
begun '. >ggiug This will be his third win- 
ter In town. There will probably be more 
lodging than last winter In this town. F. 
L. Brown has a crew clearing the Cam- 
bridge as far np stream as a log will float 
at high tide. 
Mr and Mrs. A. F Brooks attended the 
Fa;r at Norway. They thought it rather a 
cool fair. 
Mr A. Carter from Bethel has been busy 
the last few days running lines. 
Dollik Dart. 
Haktvokd. Oct. 24.—Last evening, the 
Democrat came with the good news of ite 
enlargement at the commencement of the 
fifty-first volume, and a history of its fifty 
years of existence. I have articled in my 
scrap-book published in the Democrat from 
my pen In Ιββί. A scrap-book Is a desider 
atum la old af«. 
The storm of rain, enow and h»il on tho 
24th, may prove a veto to the most severe 
drouth of many year#. 
Mise Avollne R. Forbes, of Eaet Back· 
field, clowd the fall term of school at the 
Line District on the 24th. Is employed to 
teach the winter term In her district; the 
has taught is terms of school. 
V. Ρ. DeCoeter, a good farmer at Bast 
Bur kfleld. has bought a thoroughbred boll 
calf of L. W. Flint of Waterford; sired by 
" Seniter," owned by K. R. Holmes of Ox- 
ford. The dam was " Maid," of Water- 
ford. When five and a half months old, 
measured four feet and fonr inches. Im- 
provement of stock is one great aim with 
Mr. DeCoster. which many farmers need 
If they would prosper tn stock. 
Five dwelling*, near the Kant Buck field 
chapel, have stood tenantless many weeks 
this season, also the chapel. The dwell- 
ings are now or soon will be occupied. 
Rev. Mr. of Turner, C. Baptist, oc- 
cupied the chapel last Sabbath afternoon 
to the acceptance of the hearers. 
The last quarter of the Lodge of Good 
Templars (Crystal Wave) at this place, 
ha* been one of prosperity, being the old- 
est Lodge in this county. Where parents 
and children take an active part in the 
iiHigo-rooni. it Is alive for the cause In 
which it is engag.nl. Myself and wife, 
three children, their partners, (save one, 
who died a member.) and two grandcbll- 
dreu belong to the Crystal Wave. 
Haktfokd. 
Hkhko.v «Kt. W —Mr. LfsWr Tub'w 
of California gave a lecture here last night 
on the West. It was very Interesting and 
instructive. He Is well acquainted with 
the West having lived there some SO y «ara. 
Rev. Mr. Richardson has been on the 
sick list for nearly tlve weeks but Is much 
better now—will be able to preach lu a 
few weeks. Prof. Mayo takes charge of 
the meetings while Mr R. is sick. 
I learn that the widow Bray has bonght 
the B&rtlett place in Oxford aud will move 
onto it soon. We are sorry to lose them 
Capt. Dunham is repairing the Or. Carr 
building Inside. 
The school this faille In a flourishing 
condition. χ. γ. ι. 
Maso*. Oct 24 —Another cold spell and 
another snow storm. (Vtoher thua far 
has been a remarkable mouth. Oar peo- 
ple are verv busy with their fall work 
—plowing, hauling stone, setting out ma- 
nure. digging ditches an 1 laying aque- 
duct* seem to be the order of the day. 
A. S Bean lost one of his team horse* 
last week. One of his teamsters hauled up 
a load of wood in the evening, and it being 
too late to returu to West B*th<*l he put 
up his t.'am at a birn Mr B-an lately pur- 
chased. an I sometime In the night hearing 
a noise he went to the b*rn and found two 
of the horses in tho cellar. (>n« w is lying 
up >n his back. but Utile Injured and the 
other had his neck broken. It app -ared 
that one horse got I > >se an I crow lint: an- 
other one brought too great a strain upon 
th·· rt -K»r ti nbers. so that fl >or and timers 
gave wsv with the above resrilt. 
Add » >n S Β an, before h" left for Mass- 
achusetts! hud mi au< tl >n aud sold out his 
stock of farming tools, % portion of Ids 
household furniture. He found a ready 
sale at very fair price* He h»s retarned 
to Massachusetts for an indefinite time 
We are sorry to lose him and family from 
our neighbjrho·»!. We all wish him suc- 
cess wherever he may be. 
There is con-l lerable stock to be sold 
here, but purchasers seem to be scarce. 
Kail feed htvlu^ been p>>r, stork Is noi 
so fat as usuil. The dry fall his been 
good for sheep, however, and they are get- 
ting iu fin·· condition. Pv»rk Is very low, 
as compared with last fall, which is a dis- 
appointment to those farmers who have 
been fatting hogs for sale. 
Walter M Brown, of North Albanv. has 
sold his farm to Charles Ame·. He holds 
possession uutll spring Where he will lo- 
cate we have aot learned. 
A S B-au is proposing to do a large 
busin at his steam mill In Mason, the 
coming winter and spring. He has Jet all 
the hard w.iod timber on th" Wm Ε B^an 
lot. to lie cut, to some partie· from New- 
Hampshire. The birch he bought of Mr. 
Ν Putnam'ls to be cut and hauled by Dan- 
iel Monk, and several other parties are to 
put In smaller amounts. 
Leon H. Tyler Is clapboardlng and paint- 
ing his barn—a good move. 
J H Beau has laid an aqueduct from a 
nice >pring to his house and now the wat- 
er comes right Into his kitchen laughing, 
nis wife and mother wear smiling faces 
now, on washing day. 
Horace Hutchinson from four sheep 
jaised eight lambs which he sold for twen- 
ty-seven dollars, and sheared twenty· 
ι six pound of wool from the same sheep. 
How does such farming as that pay? 
The Mason Pair was a success. May 
report it tn my neat. Ο. η. B. 
North Nbwht — Quite a time for colds, 
J oat now. 
C. R Bartlett is clapboardlng and paint- 
ing his buildings. 
Mr. Jefferson Power», stopping at th« 
Poplar Hotel, cnt hie wrist quite badly, 
two weeks ago, and is anable to use his 
hand. 
M won Barthtt Is attending school at 
Bethel. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett, accompanied 
by Miss Minnie Walker, recently took a 
trip to LewUton with a team ; they enjoyed 
the trip very much. 
Mrs. C. R B-nnnt has a beautiful col· 
lection of bird*, including nearly all the 
varieties of American birds. I did not no· 
tlce one of our moot common birds—a 
rvbli) redbreast. Mrs. B. is an accom- 
plished taaldennlst and her birds are very 
lifelike In their position* 
Mr. Charles Wight hae recently had a 
cancerous sore cut from his lip. The op· 
eratloQ was performed by Dr. Twaddle of 
Bethel. 
Mr. Asa Russeli has returned home after 
1 a long visit among his friends In Vaplee. 
Mr. Rnssell has not enjoyed good health 
for some time. o. d. 
Oxforb—Mrs. Dorcas Sewall of Oxford, 
who died on the 18th iust., had been a 
member of the Congregational Chnrch 67 
years.—Boston Journal. 
To the list of Pensioners in the Dkmo- 
ckvt last week week there should have 
oe«n added in this place, the naines of the 
widow of the late Joseph French, James 
Davis, and Charles Smith. They each get 
$e per moath I think. 
ι ,vo gentlemen who went out on the 
pond iu the steamer report an immense 
dock of ducks—estimated at over 200. A 
party has gone out to see if they cant mur- 
der aome of then. 
John and Albert Robinson have just put· 
chased a very tine sorrel colt. It stands 
16 1-2 hands high and weighs 1050 pounds. 
There is a report that the farmers in 
Otlsfleld are refusing $5 per barrel for ap- 
ples, in hopes of more. Apple· are #3.60 
per barrel In Boston says the Journal to- 
night 
I notice reading people are beginning to 
extend their list of political papers In an- 
ticipation of the coming Presidential elec- 
tion. Such persona should remember the 
Oxkord Democrat Is the only Republican 
paper in the County, and gives all the local 
news there Is, besides being very full In 
political happenlngû. I hope the new and 
enlarged Dbm«>crat will be still more full 
in political matters than has been the old. 
On Wednesday, Stephen Blake of Pigeon 
IIlil, was stricken with paralysis of the 
rlgut side. Dr. Stevens was called in and 
he seems to be a little letter to-day. 
Paris —Messrs. Hiram Jackson and 
Horace Gumming* have bought 9G0 acres 
of timber laud In Graftou. The public 
lauds of that town were sold at auction 
and were bid in by Mr. Jackson for some 
over two thousand dollar*. Those who 
have looked the timber over say that It is 
• v«*ry go<xl trade. 
The Academy was used as a roller skat- 
lug rink, last Monday uight. Mr. H. T. 
Walker was up with his baud and skates, 
and there was a very large attendance. 
The entertainment will be repeated every 
Monday night for the present, we trust 
with tlnanclal success to the managers, 
ami as a source of amusement to our young 
people. 
Hon. F. V. Bradley and Hon. Waldo 
Pettengill of the Board of County Commis- 
sioners, spent Sunday In town. 
There will be a young people's meeting 
at the Baptist Vestry on Tuesday evening. 
If thought bent a branch of the young peo· 
pie s society of Christian Endeavor will be 
organized. All are Invited. 
A large number of our citizens assem- 
bled at the Academy on Saturday evening. 
*»ut as no drdnite proposition was made by 
the majority of the stock, no action could 
be taken. The meeting will be called to- 
gether again when the managers are pre- 
pared to state what Is needed to keep a 
portion of the business In this village. 
Ker. Mr. Cochrane and Rev. Mr. Bu? 
'>ank of So. Paris exchanged pulpits last 
Sabbath. 
Sorni PiRts. Oct. :>7th —The weather 
prophets need have no fears of suffering 
from ennui this season, for "Old Probabil- 
ities" continues to ring his usual changea 
upon the weather ; — first, an Indlan- 
I «nmmer like day, and then one importe»! 
to order from the let field* of Baffin's Bay. 
I The eccentric freak* of 
" Old Prob." dur- 
ing the past season reminds one of the 
; opening line* of th* o].| ml**lonary hymn : 
"From (ireenland'» lev mountains, 
Trotu India's coral strand," 
A few more such years an.I our old Pine 
rree State will be depopulate! ; those foul 
fiends, catarrh and consumption, will have 
done their perfect work, and our beautiful 
green shores will be desolate except for a 
f«-w month* of summ-r when the city 
! 
boarder roams through the land on his an- 
nual vacation. But with all our climatic 
miseries we still have much reason to 
thankful that inexorable fate has pieced u* 
where we are—safe from the cyclone's ter- 
rible roar, the engulfing flixxi and the earth- 
quake's sullen shock ; where pestilence, 
I famine, cholera and yellow fever are prac- 
tically unknown, and where whatever the 
trials of the hmbandmsn, we never yet 
have failed of having plentv throughout 
onr borders. Grumble no more, ye wenther- 
wl*e. for after all complaints are entered, 
j our Pine Tree State In comparison 
with 
I many another land I* a veritable Garden 
of 
Eden, and remember, when worn with 
care, ye long for a home In* some distant 
I cliraft. that "distance lend* enchantment," 
and once ye were there bitterly ye'd reck 
j the day that removed vou from childhood's 
home among the rugged hills of Maine. 
I 
But. avaunt " Old Prob."—what of passing 
events? 
Startling news, we have none; ofgos*lp, 
la «atlety; matter-of-fact locals, a short 
j arrav. 
If there 1* any one thing more than an- 
other npoo which our villager* pride them- 
selves It 1m their able corps of house paint- 
er*. an<1 they seem to have been busy of 
late. The building» which we' have In 
mind, which have very lately received new 
coat* of paint, are—the residences of A. 
J. Kenney, A. C. Barrows. John McArdle, 
Mrs. S. Stardivant, and the corn-shop of 
Bnmham 4 Morrill; and, bat a few weeks 
ago. the buildings of 0. P. Cummlngs, F. 
A. Thayer and Dennis Ilolt. 
Mrs. Carrie F. Austin and limlly have 
Just arrived here from Pleaaanton, Mich., 
where she has been living for some twelve 
veare past. Having met with a sever« af- 
fliction in the 1om of her husband. Rev. 
Henry Austin, she is glad to once more 
make her home among the hills of Old 
Oxford. Mrs. Austin was formerly well 
known as a successful school teacher In 
Parts and adjoining towns. Bhe will oc. 
cupy the honae being built for her by S. P. 
Maxim, on Highland St. 
Mr. Lawson Hill Is building a small ten· 
eraeut house oq the street known as Hill'· 
Court 
The Congregational Conference held here 
daring the past week, was very well at- 
tended by pastors, delegates and members 
of sister churches ; and all the services and 
meetings were rendered exceedingly Inter- 
esting, and there was a good degree of In- 
terest manifested In the discussion of 
Charch and Sabbath-school topics. Alto, 
gether, It was a very enjoyable occasion of 
social and religious Intercourse, much ap- 
preciated by church and society. 
Mr. Wallace H. Cummlngs, from the 
Hill, is the new clerk at the Andrews 
House 
·· Hear the mellow wedding belts— 
Golden bells I 
Wbat a world of happiness their harmony fore- 
tells:" 
Apropos to the above, there was a quiet 
wedding on tfce morning of the 25th, at the 
residence of J· A. Morton, es^.—h}§ eldest 
daughter, Misa Ada M., being united In 
marriage with Mr. N. Dayton Bolster, our 
popular trader and town treasurer. "No 
card fh" 
Quite a large party from our village at- 
tended Gough's lecture at Norway, '.agt 
evening, and returned fUll of enthusiastic 
praise of A merit's great temp .-ranee or- 
ator. 
Why can't we have a course of Lectures 
and Concerts here this winter? or, if we 
have not sufficient ··sprawl" to do this 
alone, why not, as we suggested last week, 
join w'.'h the Norvny ?.%d maintain 
"a union course Ρ 
A fine array of gone, big knives and 
44 toad stnbbers" to Gerry'e windows. He 
probably hae the beat stock of sporting 
goods to be found In this county. 
Orange sociable ibis afternoon at Grange 
Hall ; musical and literary exercises art* on 
the programme. All lartlud. 
A fine display of woolen and jlrees goods 
In the windows of H. I). Bolater's store. 
Charlie Bowker and Ed. Haskell, his two 
efficient clerks, take charge of the store, 
during Mr. Bolster's absence. Charles's 
artistic taste In making a window display 
Is admired by all who have occasion to pass 
the store. 
Gossip says that a certain Portland party 
la negotiating for the purchase of the An- 
drews House. 
Notwithstanding the fact that we had a 
short crop of fruit, we notice that (I. 11. 
l'orter keep* his store well stocked with a 
good assortment of fruit of all kinds, not 
only our northern but all kinds of tropical 
fruiu. In the linn of fancy groceries h·· 
has many desirable articles in stock seldom 
found outside the cities, and in the matter 
of tobaccos—those who think the dally use 
of the weed indispensable to their exist- 
ence, cannot fall to And the right thing 
her·; as he has the largest stock of cigars 
and tobaccos that we have ever two in 
the county. What a miserable existence 
the millions of people who lived before the 
discovery of the tobacco plant must hive 
b,tl ! Jean. 
Wk-ηγ Paris. Oct. 26tb.—Mr. Ε. I). An- 
drews is treating bis buildings to a new 
dress of paint, of a pretty color, which 
much improves their looks. 
Mr. Frank L. Willis, proprietor of Wil- 
lis s Mills,—where he has been established 
f>ir twenty years, as a co«tom sawyer of 
all kiud.s of long and short lumber,—ha· 
recently added another kind of a mill with 
which to "saw" up the products of the 
nuttzr "trtf," which xrows quite extensive- 
ly in our farmers' cultivated Held». We 
understand he Is now prepared to do, at 
short notice, all kinds of custom grinding 
except that of flour. He bas a good loca- 
tion for doiug a small business of this kind; 
and will, no i^jubt, be well patronized by 
the farmers of the vicinity. 
The ·· Empire" carrltM a load toSumn< r 
on Monday evening, to the drama ** Il.»wn 
by the Sea. We learn It is to bu repented 
here on Thursday evening neit. 
The "Circle" met with Rev. Mr. Merrill 
and wife, Wednesday afternoon and eve- 
ning. There was a good company, Weath 
τ considered, and a most pleasant time 
was enjoyed, including a picnic supper. 
I here will bo a similar meeting and sup- 
per at Mrs Kingsbury Curtls's ou Wednes- 
day, Nov. Γ. 
There is considt rable shiny line going on 
In the neighborhood, and qulu» a number 
of iiew!y "thatched" roof* appear to vh-w 
—araonif others, those of Mejvtrtt. Bryant. 
<'hll(Ls. Curtis, etc.; and to "cap the cli- 
max, we notice a g<*>d many persons are 
having the roofs (of their heads) "shin· 
gled, In another sense, by our neighbor 
Bscon. who acts as the village barber- 
s') I a κ >od on* he Is,—in the absence of a 
regular tonsorlal arti-t Mr RlU.r; I* 
above a h>r,ii Unnf We are not a 
J edge of local news. Xor of opr own ar- 
ticle; hiw-T-r, w.· did not think 'The 
Boston Fairs." in the last Issu··, written a 
month ago and very hurriedly. wi« qnlte 
so meagre and fragmentary. There w»t* 
also several mistakes; and then we tihih- 
tU<l the word "exhibition" many times in 
one short article. It seem·.. (> ie of th·· 
Japanese screens cost « ι οηΛ Instead of 
Î1 1Ό0 It was Archduke Joseph's, nnt 
"the Emperor's Οτρ*ν Buid." Bv the 
way, while In Boston we called on the 
K-r. Henry Morgan, author of "Boston 
Inside Out 
" aud the " K>yr to it These 
books make a sen.sati »n and are hiving an 
immense sale In New England. They have 
been sold quite largely in this section. 
Mr. Morgan will add eljfht chapters to the 
second edition of the " K» y,"—meanwhile 
he has a êl'S.OOO libel suit on hand, thia 
m"ulh Eu Ho Jc. 
So Woot>4T"CK, O't 2.1—Elder Jared 
Whit arm will preach at the Methodlut 
church, lu SouUi Woodstock, the second 
Sunday In November, on "The History of 
the World 
" 
E. Summer, Oct 27.—An extensive job 
of ston»· work Is b"ln<: Jon»· on the railroad 
bridge at Ε Sumner, under the supervision 
of Mr. Daniel Dudley. The bridge when 
fully completed will a strong durable 
one and the most costly one of any on the 
line Under the efficient management of 
Supt. L. L. Lincoln, many net ded Improve- 
ments are being made and the road Is In 
excelent condition and furnhhed with good 
rolling sum k and aoli-:r, reliable train men. 
Supt. Llucolu evidently does not believe it 
essential to success to employ Intemperate 
men or do unnecessary Sanday work, fea- 
tures that are In strong contrast to the 
former management. The public now 
have a road that Is fully adequate to meet 
Its demands, and one that confidence can 
be placed in. 
Κ istman's dramatic club at Ε Sumner 
will soou preaent the popular drama "Ne- 
vada," for the benefit of the new church 
building band. The building Is nearly 
completed and will be ready In a few week· 
to occupy. Many thanks are due to par· 
ties outside of the church who have ren- 
dered substantial aid and hearty encour- 
agement At a recent session of Oxfbrd 
County Conference of Cong't. Churches a 
coll ;etlo> was take· and several dollars 
raised to aid the enterprise. Rev. Rice 
has received many words of encourage- 
ment from his brother ministers, and with 
a very few notable exceptions, people gen- 
erally favor the movement which will soon 
culminate In a neat pretty chnrch edifice 
In an accessable and convenient locality. 
Summer visitors have fled anJ some of 
our residents are following. Among the 
Utter Is Mrs. Adella F. Robinson who has 
gone to Philadelphia to spend the winter 
with ber eon Laclen M. who has an excel- 
lent situation as an instrnctor in a college 
preparatory Institution. Mrs. Eunice Fos- 
ter w lose only son Is out in Montana, will 
spend the winter with friends in Mass 
Emery Doten, an engineer on the Boston 
A Maine, has been on a brief visit to the 
old farm. SLoerw. 
Jons B. Gouoh lectured at Norway, 
Friday night. Mr. Cough did not deliver 
the advertised lecture which was quite a 
disappointment to many who had heard 
previously the lecture "peculiar People,·" 
which he delivered on this occasiou. It U 
*e«d!£W to say that the large audience 
was completely }n the panels of the orator 
for he always so sways his audience. It 
seems as if none coald hear his lecture and 
jp away without better Impulse·. 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Saturday: A treaty of peace between, 
- 
ooîîSrWtoW STdlacOWed at Jamaica. V^nt-—The Uni verbalist General Con- 
vention commenced at Washing·"»· 
Wednesday: POKtBUtcr General <«re* wSt& to p»-*· eg»«£ buy lottery ticket··. 40,000 English <»> 
lier» at Yorkshire are getting ready to strike 
unless they receive more pay. 
Thursday : *4.6*3 voWS were 
Ια Boston—about 10,000 more than 
before; a full ν ο to will probably be poUed. 
Friday : Butler. In bin speech at Brooi 
Bold, «aid be ww no TUden, and If «'•jjjjl he will I « OoTeroor, "^xIibw «r»0^' 
man 
» Lord Coleridge, England s ( blef 
Justice Inaapeech at Yale Coll. Ke took de- StoiVro«a » r....r .f.<·£'« *·«£ nits, aud quite warmly harle 
Francis Adam· » opposition thereto. 
TKMPKRATU** LAâT WEKK. AT 7 Α. M 
Sunday, 24». clear; Monday. 18J>, clear. Tuesday, 21c, dear: Wedne»<lay, 8j cloudy; Thursday, 32 j> clear ; l· rlday, 
32 5 foggy ; Saturday. 3β 
· f«»iwy· 
CHATHAM AND STOW EAIR 
The people of Chatham and Stowe held 
their fair on Thursday Oct. lS'-h we were 
favored with a pleasant day and a large at- 
tendauce. Muelc furulsh"d by Stow Bras* 
Band. The following are the entries an-1 
awards:— 
Exhibition of Draught Oxen. Oxen 
feet and ujnmdit, Ceylon I>»y 1st. 1 '*,n 
6 1-2 feet. Willie Η Walker, 1st; A W 
Andrews 2d: Dexter Charles 3d· Two 
year old steers, Willie II Walker. 1st: 
Omer Charles 2d. Willie Η Walker, 3d ; 
Thomas Ε Southard. Three year old 
sleets, Omer Charles, let; Horace Chand- 
ler. 2d; Thomas Ε Southard 3d. ^ earllni: 
steer·, Thomas Ε Southard 1st. Steer 
ciliés, Τ Ε S 'Uthard 1st. Ou« bull calf 
au I ste«r calf, Ο I» Charles 1st on both. 
Bt-ef Oxen. Bliss Charles. 1st ; II Chandler 
21. Workln* Ox-α. F. V Bernls, 1st; J*s. 
F Β «nls. SI; William l> Emerson. Si»; Τ 
Ε Southard. Mttched Oxen. D?xur 
Cli irl« « 1st; Richard Chaudler, 2d. I kree- 
year old steers, matched, Peter Charles 
1st; Stephen Chandler, 2d: Charles S 
('handler 3d. Two year old steers, match- 
ed, Stephen Chandler, 1st; Richard ( hand- 
ler. 21. Ε twin J 01 le. 3d; Ο 1» Charles. 2 
pair; Dexter Charles, 2 pair; Charles Β 
Walker. 1 pair. 
Breeding mire. Leonard Emersoo. 1-t. 
Moses Eastman exhibited breeding mare 
und colt which wis not entered, also one 
by 'Γ F. Sonthard. Fimlly Horse. Τ F. 
S îuthard, Moaes Ei-tmin. 4 yar-old 
colt, Charles S Chandler. 1st. Thr.-e-v»-ar 
old colt, S Ch in Her, 1st ; Τ Ε Southard. 
2 1. Two-year old colt. Joseph Wiley, l*t ; 
Wesley I' Chandler, 2d. One-year od 
colt, L-onard Emerson. 1st. 
Η beep. I A Walker Int 
Seed corn, 12 rowe«l. fhxs S Chandler. 
1st; Ansel Thurston. 21; Joseph Buz/ell, 
3d. 8 row»-d corn. Bliss Charles, 1st. 
Beans, Stephen Chandler. 1st. 
Brook's Seedling and B-auty of Hebron 
potatoes, Willie Ρ Chandler, I*t· 
Squash, Cnarles B. W »!W r. 1-t. 
Beets, Ansel Thurston. Nt- 
Turnip, Chirles S Ch m lier, I «t ; Ansel 
Th urston, 2d. 
Cabbage, Ansel Thur«ton, I 
Onion*. Ausel Thurston, M; II !-s 
Charles, 2 I. 
Cranberries, J Fifleld, l-t. 
Pumpkins, Ch>ï S Chandler, Is' ; \\ illie 
S L-avllt. 2 I. 
Apples, Mrs Dexter Claries. 1st. \ a- 
rictv appUs», A'm-r Emeraon, 1U; I.eou- 
ard Emerson. 2 I, 1st οί ρ ·αμ. 
Κ til butter. Mr- I A Walker 1st, also Lst 
on tbe« se. 
Crab appl·· preserv. s Mrs A Ε F.'-.Ins, 
l-t. 
Mitt-ms. Mrs Miry Fife 1st Tidies, 
M f* L misa Fife. l«t; Richard Chandler, 
2 1; Auue II Chandler. 3 1 The Commit- 
•β·· miile no cku ca btttsen tldiea of Mrs 
Olive Brlckett and Mrs Κ ν'.·· Fitleld. 
Mdtto, Sidle C W-ilker, 1st. Will U t*k.-t, 
Am"'s Ε Walk-r 1st. Drawu Rag. Mrs A 
g Hlkiis 1st; Mrs I A Walker 2 1; 
Mrs Richard Chandler. SJ. Christmas 
Cird Olive Ρ Chandler 1st. 
Quilt, John L Chandler, 1st; Α ν»ry 
h tndsome Quilt by Olive Ρ Chandler, con- 
taining 1344 pieces. Braided Ru*. Mrs 
Chas S Chandler, 1st. Toilet set. Mrs C j 
S Chandler. 1st. 
A tine display of Mllllndry by Miss Ella 
Knightof Lovell. 
Grey squirrel mounted, J Waldo Nash, 
drat. 
SAFE BLOWS. 
List Thundsy evening the saf.; at Ν·γ- 
w.iy Depot was blown open by burglars. 
During the day, several cars h&>l been un- 
loaded, an 1, the agent, Mr. Walters, had 
received considerable mouoy. When he 
cloned the safe at night, the door shut in 
some over 850j After going home, urged 
by some presen Iment, he returned to the ! 
dep<>t and took from the safe some $100 
and carried it to his residence. During | 
the night burgUis forc.-d the depot win- 
dow, tipped the safe over on some timbers 
aud with a spike cl iw, such as Is uh<>«] on 
the raliroids pulled out the handle of the 
safe. They then put In a charge of pow- 
der which blew the outer side of the door 
to flinders scattering things about the of- 
fice in a strange manner. Owing to the 
agent's caution they only secured about 
|70 for all their trouble and risks. It w*s 
not Ιοη^ ago that this game w is tried on 
the same safe, but though the hindle was 
damaged, the burglars wore evidently 
frightened off before they could explode 
the mine. 
At NqbwaV.—The visitors from IVJep- 
scot Encampment to the reception by 
Wildey Encampment at Norway cannot 
say toomuchofthchoepitalily and warmth 
of their reception. Notwithstanding that 
the floods came, the visit was entirely suc- 
cessful. A party of about one hundred 
including Glover's lliud left Auburn at 
noon, Wednesday. They were received et 
the depot in Norway by a delegation from 
Wildey s encampment. They found a hot 
dinner awaiting them at the Elm House. 
The rain was eo severe th*t no parade was 
attempted Wednesday afternoon. The 
dance In the eveulng was a great success. 
The beautlftil new hull In Norwiy was 
crowded. The visitors from Pejepacot 
say that it was one of the most brilliant 
occasions in which the encampment ever 
participated. At intermission a line of 
inarch was taken to the Elm House. It 
was a turkey supper this time and was α 
veritable feast of good things Previous 
to the ball, Glover's band gave a promlu 
ade concert. Cushlng's orcheetry of Lew- 
Iston furuisqed music for dancing. Tues- 
day morning » parade wa* given through 
the principal streets, the ladies of the par- 
ty being supplied with carriages. The 
Auburn patriarchs will And It difficult to 
express the full measure of their satlsfac- 
tion. Norway opened Its hospitable doors 
to their fullest extent.—Lnoitton Journal, 
CAM Κ TO HIS OLD HO Μ Κ To mi 
NOW A HAPl'V MAN. 
Stakks, Μ κ Aug 21, l„, 
I have suffered with Scrofulou, nu 
ad J the Catarrh for 15 year». J ju 
Catarrh *o bad it would itrup ^ ,;i )n ( 
throat, and produced a cmUrrualrou-; ; 
have lire»· a number υΓyear* lu U.)St„u »t 
employed the best doctors in the ht»u· 
Massachusetts, but they tol<l me u,u [( 
could not cure me. I win, a do wn-in Sii, ,'ι 
uian, and returned to my old hitu- ju J/, 
town to die. After returning I einplwiï,', 
eeveai prominent doctor* tu this Suk ι 
used all kinds of medicine, t,ut |«>uu<t n 
relief. My frieuds lu town know how |' 
suffered. Laat aprlug, hearing -»ι ι 
H· iu Tbm Household Β κκΐ I 
Cough Syrup, uiy frku.ia advise·! me 
try it; although diacourttfed, 1 <1 ι 
try it, and used ooe r>«>tti·- afu-r u»u ·» ,[ 
to my eurprtae it give me rua. i 1 
diately purchased six bottl..·» and ,t. 
used lour. Since using it 1 am thank 
to nay that It lia·· r-lie.e-l »n ι 
1 hate Uot enjoyed gooii heaitti l>rl,,r 
15 year». I can uot recommeui tu.· m>-ii. 
cine an much a» it dwrvt». an.I l a,u 
all people that are *uff*rlu^ w V. v, 
Scrofulous Humor. I. »■« of Λρι* 
ruu down, to use It it will vu.· ytiur 
My koo has used this m<.di. :u»· : >r » I., 
trouble caused by luug fev.r, and ,, 
cured him. i'leaee puoliaU this ι· u 
the bent tl'. of the suff.-riuii p« jple | * 
willing i" t »k<· my « » *tli in tno 
I have paid out U· ail ιVet : ir .. 
»D«j medicine*, and Mita m· i> i.j 
me by cle«ualug uie disea·». iroui m. 
If any one wishes t<> know «%'# ■ m 
they rati call oil or write to me. 
Ueaty 
SI At V lll.IV Kit 
Highly recount*· 1· I '·> 
in our state for cousumpUou, !»>·; 
FrUltli' dlieuw, Klluey. l/iu^ ml 
trouble, Utiiousbess, L ·■■»'. Vln.l I, I. 
matiam, Coughs, I'aUrrli nil > > 
lluutor». 
The Household Blood Purifier a· ; 
Cough Syrup. 
Thefe m· Ole lot a ιr·- «·■■ 
from the pure oils of r » >ts *ri I li 
■old by all dealers. Jo.IS vv 11. .k.s- 
A CO, Portland, M<·., K»>vV|»| 
WEliSTKK, à CO Aurfuita. M U 
sale Dealers. 
SPECIAL SALE ! 
This Month of October, 
|{»«1ακ i«-c Φ d to cl, m tee in, « i>. 
lu cl·· e out ni mv 
DKV <;<>οι». 
Prints, Sheetings, Shirtiik 
FANCY GOODS,FLANNELS, 
ani ν lothing for Mon L B;vs 
• τ*, .ι ι, ·.. ι r ♦·»-- « 
OVKKUOATS A I'C )>Γ. 
I «'.atl r .( ι».ι« t W" (. r .r ·· 
Hats, Caps, Boots a ι J Siio 
and Gent's Underwear. 
AI tin I >i 
Tea, Coffee and Spices. 
F LOI'It & CORN. 
»· lh t.« » —t « ι ·η η **<l 
Bethel Hill, M'ûn Vt 
<Μ·1·'«··Ι .η-Ί. 
"HUV your 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDING!*, 
Sfck l'âi. 82X tx I'iV.ii 
\ «II \ ·>■ 1» IN ! -ι kathiν 
WINDOW and D00!! FRAMES, 
It IS \« Ul · V I'll US ΙΛ, Λ4 
-»>r — 
3 Ρ VTAXÏM S: ΓΟ^. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
ι* mc ^  η ι .ο w. 
Ν R K.er·. .1*-cnptlon of llo I»r >1 »ti. Iii 
nU'ii··* i> »h ·''■ «■■·'.'» 
M il hlnï, H. '*■<*·* j )· 
►tel jubb.iiK uf'en.l··., Ui. Λ1 hi \* t» f 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
ΟΧΓΟΚΙ» «»:—\t C..IIH ... I'f ··.»». I 
l'an· within and lor the Count* nf Oxf.irl, t, 
the th r Tn««'t·»· .1 «)■ « i». is 
WA'lltMUros K<K> II et ·. ι·-» 
•Chlr<lictr(ili l .mruiu' iH | u |» .-«i··< l> ·»<· 
Ι*»! Will «ι. I Γ·· !« «ml ο' <» or/<· Κ .·ί ·'■. 
if Vll.a'iV le «»M C Only teee*···! h·»* at ι· 
—· t d the » lints I »f l'r.ili«'.r ··! I (irtvl'K ill 
Jnuie- Krer.en οι Η»ή»Ι an I W'!|.:in Ι' Κ 
and Aiu ■» French. h>th οι Ν irw«v. t·" »i>p it 
A.|iuini>.tfalor'· with tti·* will annexe I. 
Onli'it·!, Thai Divin ih 'mil be jiv ·ί t> i" 
te all p«-r*on» Interested by pu'· l-hlri.' ·>>ι 
il t h order three week· nie «»i»ely η t η. 
Onford I>etnoer»1 printed at Pari·, that' ··) m»v 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Part· η 
•aid Comity ou the third Tuenla) of Nov. next 
at 1 o'elock iu the furenoon and «how eau«- It «0/ 
the; h.»»e i>g u»t lb·· « m« -tiou'd η ·· be > «·· ! 
KICII VK1» A KRVK lil<e 
A tr<i»4oi>v — Alt*·! II C.Divis -t ·< «t*r 
Ah Mmii rf Writ. 
STATE OK M VINE. 
OXFORD, Μ:—Μίμη me .Ιαΐ«··»ι ΐ'οι!, s j>\ 
l'ertn. Α. Ι», ι»®».!. 
I. A I ι» VI I.s 1.1 lie·, m art ι·' »· 1 ··'oty 
Οχι.ni. χ « I.' Κ l'OWKI I. ·' ► Μ ·{ ι;ίI 
iv.fioor.tr. of lu<u il ο .Ιιο >j ..ν >>f Κ e 
UÛMMlk*MM Pm·. Hi|4 ilat·· >1 | J· 
*. I». 1*7». fl.V><« A<uo ml-u t >r ♦ \ « I 
H t ··· »l .lit· ι.:ι. Λ !d uni h » #'·*>. ·. Writ Ittetl 
Jmy 2 i, \.D IMt. K.-tu uei in Jupr-ne lit 
et.tl Court, S·,». T. ls»l. 
STATE or MAINE. 
OXPOltlI. 9*:—Sapretne Ju ii ui Οο·ι·t, s. pt 
Tei ai, l"*Nl 
I, a IM»AI I.·» ..f Denmark m »ai< u .·, 
v-.C F. Pott'ELL alla ( F. KCKBIS1I fai»· 
rant of Au%ui .» ι» ibe C >uoty οι k une < 
And now it appearing to the Court thai u.»· I 
Delendan: ha« no nuilce of the pendenry t 
ni', 
Il M 0»DRKEI> HT TIIK Col «r. Tt.V t» e ·*| I 
Piaimill nui|i> th* lieienlaiu ol itie I»·, .lei * 
thereof b> c*ii«lo< an aliifr-ii: ot tin* *rit w ith 
thin Order of C<Niri ther«v-»n, t·· b* publtaY·! tiire ■ 
week· kucc«»»ivew in the OilιγΊ 1»··ιη «.-rat, λ 
pat er pr nied In l'art* In »ai County, tn·· la* 
piit.liCAiluD to be tlil tv .la)· al lea«l l«efore the 
next terui of «ai·! Cuuit to be hol.ien ai l'ai 
•fort-ni', on the aec.,i «t Tu. wla> <>l Ma' h i<-*' 
t.. the er>4 tnai ihe a.d il· I· ι.·ιιιΐιΙ η I a 
ihete appear at ashl C· uri md ah <* iu·* if 
an> he h >ve w hi Juil u. olthoj'l not » «·> .1er 
e hereon. hOil ew'titl·..! I· uiM a or lln^ly. 
Attest : Al.RKHI ». AI «I IY< lerk. 
Λ Inie al»tract oi writ and cop> ut Urd· r .1 cou t 
hereon. 
Atte.t AT ΙιΕΒΤ 8. AUSTIN, C'crk 
Α. M M Kah Alt') tor V if 
>i)D'Hraiileiil Tfttea, 
In the town of B>r^n, in tie County of m 
ford for the ye»r 1 (SU 
The loll wing lut of taxe» on real e»ute ol non· 
re«i<Unt owner» In the town of Hyr·»· lor tiie 
year Ι^'.' iu bill· com in ut«-d I» Juin Κ >t»v, 
Collector of M d town, on the jml .lay of Αι κ 
ΙΗΚί, haa been returned by huu to m> >· remain 
Ιηκ unpaid on the l"ih (la> of \ug.. I- ·'.· 
bv hi· eeftlfloata ot that date and n··* ■ 
paid : notice ι· hereby |ivcu thai if the >ai 11 »«.··,tu· 
teruat and charge· are not |>aid iu'.o ibt Trea»ory 
of «aid town, within ~l«hu»en muuth· fr.>ui tiu· 
date of thecomim meut ol the aaid bill·. ·υ murlt 
Ol the real eatate taxed a· wilt be «ulBeient in 
p»> the amount due therefor including Interest and 
charge·, will wltbuul lurther uotiee be »oiU at ^ub 
ilr MBetlon at ti e Τ wn Hou«e in kaul twwUvU 
■.tie 30 li <t*> of M treb IM4 al t 0*clo<'k I'. M. 
5 i ^ » fi 
C manuor iai:Og. I 14 |ο<ι #Λ0 #1 Iu 
rhftn iaK. P. 5 II luu !'l 
Kltnbilt V. D.. 1 U '<· w 10* 
Me*en· Auiriittuk, I 11 Iu) Ί > U· 
Brown Leeward, « 14 10·» ·.*> J Η 
Maxwell J W., ϋ i l"« V· ·'« 
Baldwin 0 W 3 II luO Hi I U 
JOUN t. SUA W tor uu. 
Τϋ ADVERTISERS. 
>ν» .. ΐι r.s article foi 
ν i.st >11 to voar 
« I ν ♦ ι m .n t:. 0\rr>Ri> I)lx«> 
isvr. 
i nLi: ( m· who li.iTf tried it, 
vi v : 
< l«v. M \;»ril 10. 1878. 
> κ 1 m Dtyouu advert»»**· 
t χ ι .'întrnctum* 
w k- Ir hju> *tnt we 
; .t tl. iti l Λ pec ted— 
·<! ?. ·:·:.τΐι: froiti .-ill the 
t ( ··:»ιίν » \, «-|»t îive. 
1' ; tin Mint of jour 
1 t •i.ÎvtTîi>.ng. 
Κ«·λ| *■*. tfaiiv your*, 
Wm. R. S^taû. 
îî >K ATIO SI Vl'LF.^ I>«\ (t<K>t>â. 
» » «ttur, Jim-îi-.n ..r Cuit 
l'oRTUkb. Mt, U, IM. i 
l « '\»Oftl> 1 >«>»«<. «*τ : 
I» ν»·—Mvmul this morning 
l>r u οι I r·» f >r "il ·η ιηζ ι sfcirt* 
» iv '"Τι ·1 ί t i·· ILha'hit, *n.l 
\ r. it liiVtrtv t » to *ητ body. 
.· I no-· re,>·:v» l :n >re order* bjr 
t f -t t *·Η «nuir.*' nlnrU. in r»· 
t kl tt I 1C Of 'RD DtfMOCBAT 
u. y my oi i'«r m-'th nl of adrer- 
t l ii »ve λ I 'pîe 1 
Y· «un* Truly. 
H ελτι > Stamps. 
Γ λ an: Mny 31, 188:2. 
1.1 il ΛΛγκιν·*. Pin·». Me. 
>. Kt: -l.'v. I Und receipkxl 
» 
» t f>r bal iinv of ntvt. Γ h. s 
1, WfcY S.VTISÎ \fTO»Y Al'VKBT»· 
ν ν ν τ 1 thir:k it has amply 
1 « k-« ttaàlJkfc 
^ -i.i^ Truly, 
11 :.\rio STvrLïs. 
1 ν :. .. di :»« J·"», 8718. 
11 >.κ W :: π*·<1 τι >t loti^ 
; \ :à !< t:« r fi· >ui η tirm of 
\ l i λ i· ru ·;>. who had 
·· i :? .· j r. Think 
α it interest 
ι ... : "i.'.ly. 
.» Κ 1'κλκτ. 
.loi» PU1 NTIN(î 
an J promptly executed. 
"G. >d -ors at L.» ^ PricV 
IF \'»V " 
t \ : "S 
G. .1. Porter. So. Paris. 
N. .1 >»" » «»·** * ,,n<"·*- 
I) « «■»·■> > M *n " 1 'h" 
I bat ■ Cigars, Pipes» ^c· 
CONi· CTIDNBBT. 
r »<— h » '·· 
c \ Ν v h 1» <»« >Ol>«. 
• λ .«ι ri ι» fnl' no* .· »"· 
, M MM » " ·" <fr·* 
«I mu* * '· "· ':M'l;Ur· " 
:ar ].r ι»· ·*»» »'·*·*■ 
I hiTT jn«t tir·I » 
FISH MARKET, 
%-<1 ··»'■ *>"" -·■·«·■·* o· 
tlAnd I f ilur 
FRESH FISH. OYSTERS, CLAMS, Etc., 
r,.. H τ .-ΐ»τ· an.i Γπ<ΐβτ« 
ϋ—.lltiiirl Γ**·· 
TIlV ·« « ·« ^»ν··· "· '«f1 
iTEilî » liw,. p.r 
tit »··.«·<» ttlr ··*! 
?.. \ < *·- «- ψι' -n~l b\ bl*flj Τ 
„, hi· .T« |' «te β. u *f 4 ™ 
n «·»«:-;" 1 "■ " ""T''r *T'° 
;:v::v'r£ 
» »";· 
* 
t .i > »·* ■·' 
xZ',.(.r '.■!.·>* -"+*1 »"a, b*r**'f nù'ZlïL 1 Λ,7«JS ι i >1 tnoi 
<»■-». >t J « ν > · A. H· 
S 5 < ί < 
I i î w ê 
» ··.< M u'l·.·»*«<*··*·* ·β" 
..·.·,.: n^rliOc 
^ *' 
« .f 
M. ...jtK* AJ* " ** 
I·# 
:··■ ti l κ» "t « ""· ul *»"·* 
.,·.*· t r~'U '«*· 
^ u-'.< Q«*> f*'m 
vr Ρ ««w. ·* <"·η'Γ 
»U III" p*rt of Tkeretio w P,i jjrt *· r»U t«*% 
μ fr» r^rf« u'* 
& »e. Il» pa»to!Tker*i· 
β M r mi»;'· 
1 Κ >' *r<4 l,e>f°r. « 
ν»·» p. f i.aku ··»·, P*r· 
a 
Β l-fcerlf»» H It·.-! 
t.. *.-Κ·η·> A H·»^·-. 40υ 
ih ν κ ιnr *>* »' 2Γ' 
( «r. l'f i' B'" tr'! *v 
c i- >·ι ·' *' ir >' 0 
·. «'β »ηΰ Κ »* 
»· ·- " « 
» ν Hru» 
,. 
·,,.,. »Λ» 3 0» -4M 
«L Η "·- r1· '** 
Α 0 ,J(I ·*1 υ % «γ « M 
ν 0 W+*' 
Λ .«.>.» "· »· Μ* 
J J ..»UI bf-l ^ ·Γ 
12 »· ι>» titra 
1. -·, η \m-»K ·· 
9 
.,/ Μ ΚΑ Ί Tea- rrr iff. ι. η ark. 
J. υ. P. bUKNHAM, 
PI10T04· U Aril* 
h *· h· J » u4k» at 
MtCHANIC FALLS ME., 
-jssissr· 
l« ,».a ^ a 
IVII 
Β1H TU DA Y CARDS. 
t*» TO 
KCÏES' ERU3 ST0RÏ 
\OUWlV. MAINE· 
Grand Exhibition 
ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE, 
For the next 3 Months. 
V* ballant Winter ci«th;o* ha· j««t arrtr^d 
an·! I am rea.tr Γτ t-ualaeaa. 
Ovrr *6 OOO 4ollaift worth 
OK KINK 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Uisters, Overcoats, 
HATS, CAPS, & 
Gent's Furnishings, 
For Moil's & Boys' wear 
l<> Sjr *» <·! » <1 out u a » on II Margin above coat. 
11 * I ρ «τ *rrv Bia *nrl bor to <kiif ♦<· mllr» to 
.tnaa't itu 4r»at ·ιΚ i-o« u-oin.· 
October, 1st, 1883, 
if in WAxr or 
Good Clothing, Cheap. 
R the |>l»<v, at 
ELLIOTT'S 
Clothing Emporium, 
MOIIWAV, nilMF. 
Ν >"»%τ II »ll. 
CARRIAGES Η 
Vl> h%\r ·*% html ft flftc I >t of 
Beach and Concord Wagons, 
—also a riw- 
OPEN BUGGIES, I 
·> -h we «ι -r'· lew !»r r*»h. Th<·»* C »rrl«f 
»·· ill twit η a th T .ui·» n> ino'r fr..m tt»r twal j 
f >t r», an.I aarritik·) to be a* Γ*| Γ··βηΙ«*Ι | 
Ko.^ti rie- t>v a>*il »>ropi|>Uv au»w?rr4. 
L. M. & W. E. MANN, 
Milton Plantation. 
jio> ii'l. I«*a. 
ΙΈΛ CLUBS.' 
Wi: Λ III· UlflXU AWAY 
<i ht. M/r<r ami Λιrkle Hafrhm, 
iHtunonit K(no«. iilfrrr H'ure, 
«rM'f n' Iv ο ..-I It·* I» »ner «α 1 Τ» >t vli 
Mu» Κ '■· u.«t ι.·.,Ί litinl V r«ni b t'b'B i>» >-U 
• a 1 b u·»» i· "t l'thor IV'il ω! <)· ιαι·'Ι*1 
• rt.f.» ». p.» l.Mil 1% l«r ihc foruuu£ t Τ Κ A 
1 Ι.ΓΗ* 
χ c«l jrour «J'ir*»» lo 
THE GREAT CHINA TEA C0M?ANÏ: 
11» *T»TK *T.. B»*TO* 
•ni »r «I! m«tl » o«» our rLf H BO'»K ->»i«t»ln 
in. a »■ H H l·. LHT ·1 ou- ΓΚ à"» .uj M>H ΚΚλ- 
• uti a l.Mt uf our Preiuiuiun 
LOSING, SHORT & HARMON, 
— MAM'FACTUKSB* or- 
BLANK BOOKS, 
l'K.VLf.HS IN 
HEW and SECOND HAND 
LAW BOOKS 
School Book*. 
Wall Paper·. 
Fancy Goo4«. 
Mtaflonerf etc. 
»?« C»!iau·· 8τ Orr Ρ*»»ι.ν. Hoc·· 
PORTLAND MAINE. 
NEW STYLES! 
Dress Flannels and Cashmeres 
FOR LADIES SUITS AT 
Η. N, BOLSTER'S, So, Paris, 
Fall Styles 
of Woolens for Gent's Suits. 
.A. NIOE LINE. 
Suits Made to Order at 
Ε Ν. BOLSTER'S, Su. Pari'. 
LADIES AGENT'S 
Underwear, of Different Qualities, at 
LOW PRICES, AT 
, H. ». BOLSTER'S, So. Paris. 
M 
» 
, TO ALL PEOPLE ! 
WUkîl Uf »Ά2«Γ.Ο» 
Store Goods of all kinds 
at Low Prices, call at 
·! H. N. BOLSTER'S. 
South Paris 
Carriage Painters' Supplies a' 
Specialty. 
Oar St· ek erntiaU in part of 
Brushes. Colors »n Oil and Japan, Gold Leaf 
Gold and Silver Bronze, Transfer Orna- 
ments, English and American Varn- 
ishes, Chamois Skins. Sponges, 
Ousters 4c. Prices low. 
NOTES' DRUG STORE 
ΧΟΗ WA1". M AIRE. 
Therti was «η olil dp· 
«il·t it* uioutlt 
«»· wiping wide; 
lb« rosy wine 
had Cbb»»d H· 
way Hi-iJ |.-H 
lu err «t h! 
aide ; and 
th«· wind 
«eut liatn- 
lutnK.up Λ 
down the 
utile It flew, 
■ml thro" 
a I Il k ο 
linllon ueck.tho 
Wildest uote* It blew, I. 
placed It la the window,whore 
tli·· blast «κ* blowing Iiw, and 
(anclnl that it·* pale month *aug the 
quwnut lit aln· to me ·· I'hey tell in ft- 
puu) annqiutttrog thK I'lague h«-«»lain listen 
a ml War Ma tinndred thousands of the very t>«>*t 
«f iu«n.but l**-*twas'thus the bottle spoke-'but I 
kavoenoqucml more than all your fatuous con ■ 
(jiUTiira, ao (eared and lamed «if yore. then 
υοιιιβ jr· youth and maiden*, couiedrink- from 
out iuy cup, the beverage thatd ill· the brain 
ami burn» the spirit up, that pule to shame 
the conuuerois that alav their scores l»e. 
low,forth 1«has deluged with he lav· tl<l·· 
or won Though In tlie path of but le dark- 
eat wave* οΓ blood may roll, yet while 
I killed the body, I have damned the 
very soul. The obolcn. the sword, 
such ruin never w ought, as I, iu 
ton or malice ou the innocent 
have brought. And still I 
breathenjioii them,and 
tb«yshrink before 
toy btvath, and year by 
year m ν thousand* tr.«ad the 
dismal road to death.'-Kicbamc. 
DRAM-SHOPS IN ΜΛΙΧΚ. 
The book* of the United Stat··* InU-ra*) 
Kevenue Office for Maine show that prohi- 
bition is a deed letter In that State. There 
are about 1100 licensed saloon* In Maine, 
in addition to the uuliceused. In Port- 
land there are 212 licenced saloons; In 
Bangor 154; in Lewiston, 62; in Augusta 
22; in Belfast, Hiddeford, Bath, Houitoo, 
Aninswick. Bar Harbor. Ellsworth, Oardt- 
uer, llailoWcll, Old town, Old Orchard, 
Kockland, Richmond, Saco, 8kowbegan 
and WatcrvUle 1 j'.» This tnake* 774 li- 
censed saloon* In these Î0 places, with a 
population of ISi.KyZ, or one licensed sa 
loon to every 200 inhabitants. With these 
fleure· one Ls tempted to a>k if there i· 
not more liquor sold in Maine than In li- 
cense Stales. — Clrrel'in l £jtAu*j/«. 
The impression given by the above 
paragraph which is going the rounds υί 
the out of-S:ate press, is that in Maine 
there is one open licensed liquor saloon 
to every 200 inhabitant·, while iu license- 
States the average is only one dram-«hop 
to every 220 inhabitants. How complete 
and intended a misrepresentation of the 
facts this impression gives, will be seen 
on examination. 
In the first place, there is no licenxd 
•aloon or dram-shop in Maine. What-' 
ever there are. exi«t in violation of law 
Ί he I'uited Statua 1 ioenses no saloons. It I 
•imply impose· a tax of SJô on every re- 
tail dealer in liquors, and the tax is *> 
light and the penalty fur non-payment 
so large, that every person in Maine who 
iutcuds to »ell any intoxicating Hqtor·. 
however Mxretly and surreptuoudy, paje 
it. Every druggist in Maiue paid (he 
tax last year, increasing the number 
J· under the misapprebet/Mon on 
the part of many of them that th; sale 
of any medical compound of which liquor 
wm a constituent, nude him liable to 
pay the tax. 
Again the compiler jf the above state- 
ment has selected the twenty cities and 
larger village· in the State, with pu· 
lation of Iô5,t><}7, where the liquor traf- 
fic haa been concentrated to the eaten* of 
774 taxed dealer·—one to every 200 in· 
habitant*,—and ha· purposely omitted 
to state that in the balance of the State, 
with a population of nearly 500,000, 
there were only 340 taxed dealers, or one 
to every 1500 inhabitant· Talie the 
State a« a whole, there wai in Maine one 
person to about every sit hundred 
inhabitants who last year paid the United 
State tax on retail liquor dealer·. Thi· 
included nearly every druggist, l're- 
viou· to last year th· proportion wa· one 
to 750 inhabitants. 
AMueing for the time that ail the·© 
person· were «uch dram-seller* as are 
found in license State·, how do the Maine 
figure· compare with thoee of other State·. 
The average number of dram-eeller· in li- 
cence citie· ie one to every 150 inhabir 
tant· ; in Maine cities according to the 
above figure· one to 200. But it must 
be remembered that when dram-shops 
are under the ban of the law, they can 
hide easier iu cities and large villay* 
than in other places. The result is'that 
in prohibitory State· like Mai >e nearly the 
whole traffic is driven into the larger 
place· ; while in license State· the traffic 
is more evenly distributed. This is e»en 
in the fact that in more than three- 
fourths of Maine there were three hun- 
dred and forty taxed dealers,or one to 1500 
inhabitants, while in less than one-fourth 
there were 774. Uf course if large places 
alone are eelèeted the comparison both as 
to number of dram-shops and arrests for 
drunkenness will not give a fair idea of 
fbe result· of prohibition. S'.ates m 
which license is universal, must be com- 
pared with Maine as a whole. No* 
there is not a 8tate in the Union when 
license is the universal rule, which ehowi 
M email a number of retail liqaor deal 
; en proportionally *b M tine, and tie av- 
erage number in such Srate· ie two and 
three times as many aa Maine 
In the State of New York the num 
ber of retail liquor dealers paying tb< 
I ailed States tax is one to every 185 in 
habitant* ; in Ohio is one to every 250— 
•gainst one to 600 in Maine. 
But a comparison of the number ο 
persons who pay the U.S. tax m reUUhquoi 
dealers in Maine, with the number tn li- 
cense State·, given no idea of the relative 
amount of liquor «old, for the simple rea- 
son that the stle in M tine is under the 
ban of the law, and outside of a few 
places, where the law is not enforced, is 
carried on secretly under such diffic-il- 
iee as to make it impossible to sell large 
quantities. They are watched by the 
• divers, and their small stocks frequently 
seized and destroyed. A Β «ton license 
paper recently gave a description of a 
specimen liquor trap, or "licensed sa- 
loon" as the Cleveland paper puts if, in 
the walls of a Portland building in which 
the stock in trade consisted of a jug of 
whiakey which could be broken and spill- 
ed as the officers approachod and 
which had been repfatedly thus spill- 
ed—apparently unconscious that this was 
a demonstration that twenty such liquor 
dealers in Maine could not sell as much 
as one open licensed shop with a full and 
Hashing stock cxjjosed to every passer-by, 
can aell in a license community. 
A Portland gentleman said to us not 
long ago that he thought the twu hun- 
dred persons, including the druggists, 
who appear as retail liquor dealers in that 
city and supply the demand for not onlj 
the city but a population twice as large 
outsid»·, did not sell as much as twenty 
liornst-d open dram-shops in Boston. In 
Lewiston six'.y-two persons anpe.tr as 
having paid the United States tax as ra- 
tai 1 liquor dealers ; yet there is no open 
sale of liq'ior here, and whatever u auld 
is difpjétd of secretly in dark earners 
under such circun stances ** to necessar- 
ily make the amount limited. These 
secret places sell very cautiously and 
sparingly, and ?h· court records ahow the 
difficulties under which they labor. If 
we hid sixty two open grog-shop*, with 
their inviting rows of deceuters, in addi- 
tion to the aecret places, every cili/en 
knows that the sale of liquors, and conse- 
quent drunkenness and dem »raluation 
w,«u!d be quadrupled. If we had double 
mm nu muer υι upca ijiaiu tuvpi 
pt'd up by law, which is the average num- 
ber in liceuse cities, of similar population, 
every thinking man knows that the evils 
of intemperauce would be greatly increas- 
ed. I ni·» will be cviient when it is re- 
membered that the average of arrests fjr 
drunk-nnrsi in L·.* wis tun f >r several years 
has bien only four to every thousand in- 
habitant», while in I/>well— i license 
city of similar j>opulation—it has been 
thirty besides half as many more report- 
ed a* hating been "assisted home." 
\N hatever may have been the short 
comings of prohibition in Maine—for 
nothing is perfect in this world,—yet ev- 
ery candid thoughtful cilia:n knows that 
on the whole, it has worked beneficient 
results ; and h*s had a great influence in 
restricting dram-shops, strengthening 
temperance convictious by the educating 
force exerted by good laws, and improv- 
ing the drinking habits of the people. No 
friend of prohibition claims that it has 
extirpated dram-shops, any more than 
the laws prohibiting larceny have extir- 
pated theft. But every candid citizen 
knows that both have mitigated the evils 
against which they are aimed. The des- 
perate means which the liquor interest 
take to murvprescnt our situation, and 
tight prohibition, affords conclusive evi- 
dence that they know it seriously inter- 
feres with the sile and use of liquor.— 
Iftuuton Jorunal. 
SfLvaa Coix.—Silver is at a discount 
in Texas. The Houston banks are ob- 
liged to receive the legal tender silver 
dollars in payment of notes given by 
Texas trader· for goods bought in New 
Orleans. £o long as they had balances 
in New Orleans, or gold or paper to for» 
ward, there was no trouble, but the 
point has been reached when the silver 
must be shipped, and that costs money. 
Thirty thousand silver dollars weigh a 
ton. The cost of carriage thereiore be- 
comes a charge upon these remittances, 
and wi 1 be paid in the Hrst instance by 
the New Orleans merchant. But it will 
be charged fourfold on the next bill of 
goods sold to Texas customers. This is 
the first emergence of a trouble which 
will piove to be very serious before we 
get through with it. Silver is too bulky 
for large payments in a commercial com- 
munity ; it will inevitably create two 
prices, a silver price and a gold price ; 
and in the end, the silver will drive oui 
the gold. 
THE LOCAL PAPER. 
"The local paper," says Whitelaw 
Reid, editor of the New York Tribune 
ι "is the best read paper in the world. Al 
the city papers cannot supply the placi 
of the home paper. No other contain* 
the marriages and deaths, to say noth 
Log of divorces and births. No other re 
■ lates the scandals happening before th< 
'■ doors of the townspeople ; no other dis 
eusses the affairs of the town anu county 
or gives in detail the local news, whicl 
cannot be obtained from any other source 
•Everybody read· it,' and that is wh 
the local paper is the best read paper i 
! Ike world." 
I' WARNING TO ΡΚΝβΙΟΝΚΚβ. 
SClifcMK» ur l)lSHONfc>T CLAIM AC KM s. 
AN OI'KM I.KTTKR 1ΙΓ Ζ. K. lUKMOX, M«J. 
Portland, Me., Oct. 19, 188.5. 
To the pensioners : 
Now that the names of pentioners have 
been published, giving yor residence, 
amount of pension received* and Cause 
of disability, you will be llxxled with 
letters and cig;ulars from claim agents 
in Washington and elsewhere, all offer- 
ing or assuring you that they t in get 
your pension· increased. Some will want 
a dollar or two to help pay expenses of 
investigation, &c, while others will say 
nothing about a fee until they have got 
the claims into their hands; then they 
will write you something after this man- 
ner. 1 quote from a lithograph letter of 
one of them : 
Your caee looks very favorable ami it Is 
our earnest desire that you m iy receive a 
gooil big ptn.-iou soon; you may rest as- 
(turret! chat no iff >rt will be spared on our 
part, if we are properly ent-oarsged : of 
course you do not wish to obtaiu the al- 
lowaucu of your claim at the sole expense 
of your attorney, and you should enclose 
a fee to cover costs of prosecution, and 
unless this Is done we (ear your claim will 
be rejected. 
Now such talk sounds very plausible, 
and so much encourages applicants that 
they fall into the trap and send on the 
fee. When that is obtained the interest 
of the solicitor for the dear soldier is at 
an end. L-tters of this character are 
sent to all—invalids, widows and moth- 
ert. One firm assured two poor widows, 
whose husbands had died by accident 
long after the war, that they could get 
them a pension and got a fee of five dol- 
lars from each, and of course their claims 
were rejected. Another Washington firm 
sends a lithograph letter inclosing a blank 
to be filled for increase, saying : 
From records now In our possession we 
!tn<t that you arc clearly entitled to a high· 
er rate of petition, which you should ap- 
ply for immediately tu order to h tve the 
Increase date back as far xi possible. 
Now thin is all false. They could not 
and did not know there was such a pen- 
siorier until they saw his name in the 
printed lut. This sirne letter goes to 
pensioners all over the country, to induce 
them to believe the solicitors have some 
special knowledge about their claims, 
mure than the pensioners themselves have, 
when in fact they do not know anything 
about it. 
My experience for the past few jesrs j 
in claims for increase has been as fol- 
lows; 1 have Lad probably a hundred j 
applications for increase. (July twent)- 
one of these had sufficient grounds to 
satisfy me it was worth while to make a 
claim for them. Of this number twelve- 
were rejected, two were reduced from 
what they were already drawing, and 
■even ware granted an increase, la our 
whole list of Maine pensioner*, I do not 
believe more than eight or ten in a h un· 
dred could obtain an increase. I am in 
favor of our soldiers and their heirs get- 
ting all the pensions they are justly en- 
titled to, but do not like to see them 
swindled. Ktspectfully submitted, 
Ζ. K. Ηακμοκ. 
Ji. Y. Tribune, 
lHYOBCE AND PUBLIC OPINION. 
The usual divoroo scandals continue 
with the usual regularity ; that is, the 
rate of about one celebrated cast a week 
in high life no account being made of 
the undistinguished crowd, or the thou* 
sands who procure divorcee without pub- 
licity in order that tfcey may commit 
bigamy without risk. \et once in a 
while we are encouraged by a sign of re· 
action. Kecently eight clergymen of 
different Protestant churches in the city 
of Los Angeles united in a public declar- 
ation that they would perform the mar. 
riage service for no divorced person ex- 
cept the innooent party to a divorce 
granted for Scriptural reason*. This is 
something. It will not prevent divorced 
persons from remarrying so long at there 
are clergymen lees particular than the 
proclaiming eight, or justices of the 
peace who do not profess to be particular 
at all. But it will have an effect upon 
public opinion. We wish that other 
ministers would follow the Los Angeles 
example. 
When Dr. Dix attached the abuses of 
divorce last March we published two or 
three communications on the subject 
which seemed to us significant indica- 
tions of the prevailing disorder in the 
popular mind. One writer resented the 
liberty taken by the clergyman in discuss· 
ing the mural aspect of a bad law as an 
attempt to "unite Chudch and State/ 
and seemed to assume that a clergy mar 
when he took orders lost his rights as ι 
citizen. Another admitted that divorci 
was an abomination and an immorality, 
yet argued that lax morality was prefer 
able to a hard and cruel law,—that is t< 
say, that it was better to be abominable 
and immoral than to be unhappy. Ant 
! one of the letters recommended the ap 
j pointment of a "scientific" commissioi 
(ιhe cant of science i« becoming the f»T. 
orite rant of our iW) to visit every com- 
munity and "forcibly" seperate thousand· 
of uncongenial married people who aie 
not breeding scientifically. 
These perhaps »re extreme specimens 
of incorrigible folly ; but that the Amer- 
ican id*·· of marriage in a loote and in 
many cade* a base one Menu unfortu- 
nately to be prored by American prac- 
tices. Here lies the great difficulty in 
the wav of the only remedy which prom- 
iscfl any result—a national divorce law 
enacted under a coostitotional amend- 
ment. The laws of the State* range al 
the way from a nearly ecriftiral strict- 
ness to a nearly polygamous license. If 
an attempt should ever be made to sub- 
stitute a law of (ingress for these dif- 
ferent enaciineu's, the advocates of the 
two systems would probably compromise 
on something between the two, and the 
number of divorced men in Congress and 
in the district conventions would have 
much to do in determining where tt.e 
line should be drawn. Then there 
would be the same tendency in Congress 
which we now see in the State Legisla- 
ture* to relax the law more and moro by 
amendments, until our condition under 
the constitutional reform became wor>e 
than it was before. The only way to 
guard against this danger is to cultivate 
the public conscience. Γ η les* that is 
first aroused, law* will not help us. 
The protest· of clergymen will have 
an influence. Indeed, we are inclined 
to suspect that the silence, the indiifer· 
ence, nay, worse, the connivance of min- 
isters, has had more effect than almost 
any other single cause in producing a 
a state of things which all the churches 
lament. Any divorced person, however 
guilty, can timl a clergyman to perform 
an illegal and morally bigamous marriage 
without asking inconvenient questions. 
There are mnisters—many of them— 
who will marry anybody, just an there 
are lawyer· who will take any case. 
Some of these lax persons would not de- 
liberately make themselves accomplices 
in a crime: but they reason that they 
nrtay throw upon the contracting par- 
tite the whole responsibility for the 
transaction, and that the clergy- 
man may assume that "it is all 
right or they would not have come to 
him- I: is no wonder that the laity lose 
runpoet for the churches when preachers 
sotm to care so little about public mor- 
als. 
FREE TKADK IN ENGLAND. 
The poverty among the silk-weavere 
of Coventry, England, whose condition is 
the topic of Mr. Robert P. Porter's le tter 
in the New \ork 7Vihunt, differs from 
the wretchedness found elsewhere among 
the laborers in the I'nited King- 
dom. It is clean. The houses are 
meanly furnished, and the weavers and 
their families hardly have enough to eat, 
but their condition U not aggravated by 
grime and soot as in the iron and coal 
districts. They are an intelligent clan, 
too, although the result of their intelli- 
gence will hardly find faror in the eye· 
of Knglish statesmen. The toiler· at the 
loom in Coventry say pointedly that frte 
trade has ruined them. They ask bit- 
terly what is the use of having low 
price· if your wages will not allow you 
to bny the necessaries of life even if they 
are cheap. They might as well be dear. 
Knglish roast beef and mutton chops that 
we hear »o much about are not for men 
who earn only $2 40 a week. But theee 
people do not accept their situations as 
those who are without hope. It i· a signi- 
ficant fact that the poor weavers are 
much interested in the commercial hertsy 
of "Fair Trade" which has recently 
found aome footing In England' It is an 
approoch to Fruteetion that make· orth- 
odox Free Trader· «hiver. 
Who»£ Authority ?—An old atory 
is perhaps retelling to indicate what tort 
of a man the Poatnuater General is. 
Once, when he waa on the United State· 
Circuit Court bench, the Diatrict Attor- 
ney announced that a oertain important 
case, just called, would be withdrawn 
from the ducket. "By what authority?" 
inquired Judge Greaham. "By inatxue· 
tions from Washington." "But who*· 
instructions The anawer waa unaa.·« 
isfactory. "We do not recognize the 
right of anybodv at Waahington, even 
the President himself," eaid Judge Ore·· 
ham, "to interfere, whether by instruc- 
tions or by request, in theirial of a causa 
before this court. Fronted with the cam." 
The trial went on and a conviction vu 
secured. 
—Here i· another point in favor ol 
the Darwinian theory : There ia a boj 
in Norristowp who "who spri^ng from ι 
1 monkey." The monkey belonged to ai 
organ grinder, and attempted to bite thi 
boy.'- 
—Dr. Stone observe· that the savage 
of Africa never stammer. Doubtles 
they succeed better in clothing their idea 
I than their forms. 
—The Czar says the Jews must go an 
ι the Jew· czar going. 
FHANK J A MHS IN POLITICS. 
We commcbtnl, at the time of the ac- 
quittal of Frank .Km· s on one of the 
iunlktrnmU against him, »ays 
the TrAuui, upon the curious fact that 
in western Missouri this outlaw seemed 
fo have a certain srei d standing, and 
upon the hardly le.i* c irions f»ct his rec- 
ord as a Uebel un i I Hsmocrat \ is of im- 
mense service to f/rr. with the jury. There 
is an interesting c·infirmât »π f this view 
in the following recur, t extract from a 
rural Denmcratic ρ'.ητ ii MissiJri—the 
I^athrop Herald: 
" VV'e believe Frank J ιιτΐι·κ to be a thief 
and a murdrnr, ami we d »·Γΐ c ire who 
know* it. Au 1 if any <>ue w mt.s to stop 
our psp«>r b«eaus<· wt* can't c! iss this red- 
handrd vlllUu will» Mich l'itriots as Uob- 
ert Κ I At and 'Stofc«w»H' .Ttekson, they 
can do It, and the sooner the b« iter." 
The pliiekiness of thin editor is, in all 
seriousness, worthy of admiration. Hut 
it duclo»<8 a strarjr·· >'ate of society that 
the editor should .τj·' ct subscribers to 
(Ut off the psj«r, the <\trcn e mark of 
their indigrmioi.—b eau>e he takes the 
I libeity of sajit p M hi Fr»r>k T^mrs is "a 
I thrrf ard a n.Kidirtt." Tic editor's al- 
lusion to !/?«.· ar.i Jin k- .f, sho vs that his 
feeling toward James d *·* -nit arise from 
any lack of political sympathy. 
Hut not all of tie Ud*l Democracy 
in the State of Mi««ouri are of the 
same min i, litre i> the Huntsville Her- 
ald : 
"Thereare smn·· cow rdly, h-tir-hrained 
Democrats who :»r·· roiling fur the convic- 
tion of James. Τ.» the d« vtl with such 
Democrats, aud Lt V >ijk«cdom howl Itself 
hoarse."' 
Here we see that a desire to have 
James punished f<r one of his many cruel 
and cowardly crimes is regarded as an 
act of disloyalty to the party. That ver- 
dict of acquittai r.eed never be called a 
mystery again.—/.V 
PROHIBITION IN MARYLAND. 
Hrief mention has heretofore been 
made of the progress the temperance 
cause i«t making in the S,uth generally, 
and we now propose to go more into de- 
tail, not only to convince those who 
doubt, but to encourage our own temper- 
ance workers. A report of the tenth an- 
nual convention of the Maryland Tem- 
perance Alliance, recently held in Balti- 
more, furnishes some interesting facta 
concerning prohibition in Mar) land. Ια 
thin convention local option was highly 
commended as a most efficient aid to the 
prohibition cause. During the past ten 
years more than half the State of Mary- 
land has, step by »Up, beginning first 
with local option in industrial neighbor* 
hoods, then by districts, and then by 
counties, singly and in group, declared 
by popular vote fur the prohibition of the 
sale of (intoxicating liquors. The vote 
again»t lic*nse, recorded last November, 
in three districts of Queen Anne's county 
and in the whole of the counties of Har- 
ford, Howard and Anne Arundel went 
into t fleet on the 1»» inst. Prohibition 
now prevails in thirioen counties, and in 
scattering' district· in ether counties, mak- 
ing altogether an area iqual to fourteen 
counties out of the twenty-three in the 
State that are operating under this law. 
fhe assertions proceeding from oppo^nts 
of the law that the consumption of liquor 
had increased in local option counties 
were stoutly contradicted. Letters from 
citizens of Calvert county, which county 
had been instanced by the enemies of the 
law, as evidence of its failure, were read 
to the effect that the sale of liquor has 
been largely reduced. One writer de- 
clared that there isnot one-sixth m much 
liquor sold in that -county now as prior 
to the adoption of the new law. An- 
other aaeerts that the law has put a stop 
to the pernicious system of treating, and 
has saved thousands of dollars' worth of 
property and hundreds of homes from the 
sheriff's hammer. The President said it 
was not claimed that the law worked 
equally well in all counties; but it did 
good wherever adopted in the proportion 
that it was enforced. In his report he 
submitted to the Alliance the President 
recommends adhesion to the steady pur· 
poaes and methods of the past for secur- 
ing prohibition in all the remaining coun- 
ties and districts, and makes some well- 
defined suggestions to secure the ultimate 
object of a vote on the constitutional 
amendment question, a movement having 
been started last winter looking to a con- 
stitutional amendment for the prohibi· 
tion of the manufacture and sale of alco- 
holic beverage· throughout the State. 
I tt* 
—"Good morning, John," said one of 
the leading pastors in Scranton, Pa., to a 
young friend whom he met on the street 
the first warm day of the season ; 
" how 
> does.your father stand the heat ?" The 
! 
young man made no reply, but went 
away with a clouded brow. And when 
» the good pastor learned that the young 
1 man's father had died only a week be- 
fore, he understood why his cordial greet- 
ihg was met so coldly. 
1 
A regular kidnapper—Soothing syrup 
(iHforb ilftnotral. 
PARIS, MAINE OCTOBER 30, l&tt. 
SUPPLEMENT. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any perwon who take* a paper regular If 
from the ofttûe-whether dir**t*a to hianaine or 
another'·», or whether he ht» an 0 m-r (bed or not la 
reaponait»)· lor the pa fluent. 
t If a person or>Jer« hi* paper dltrittllniH be 
mn«t pay all arr«ar*<e«, or the p«Mi«b«r bit 
continu·' to «ei4 it nntU payment ia tuvle, an·! 
••ollevt the wh tie amount. «ili«tV'r ,ih>i»t>it|>er Jt· 
tak>>n from the oS<*« or not. 
λ rhc l_ «urw have oe.-.KteU that reiuwag to 
ak·· n»w»pai>er* a··! ρ «rtodtaala fro·· the po«t 
oft.·»· or rrm »τ:αχ »n I lea»n* iht*a u up· Dee for 
la prim·ι faci* t'T iwaoe ο fmu l 
MAINK POLITICS IN 18.54. 
The Klkctiox of Hon.Wm. Pitt Κκ.-- 
ν|:ΝΡΙ ν ΓΟ l Ml Γ. S StNATK— Hi»w IT 
WAS Α<$Χ>ΜΡΙ-1*ΗΚΙ>. 
(Portland Γτ— | 
l'h< election of the Hon. Wra. Pitt 
Keasenden to the I'nited State* Senate 
in 18Ô4. was an important epoch in the 
poL' .al history uf Maine Many of the 
men in our own State who figured large- 
ly upon the political stage of that day, 
are gone to that 
" bourne from which no 
traveler returns." As the hUtory of the 
event> attending Mr. Keasenden s first 
election to the Senate has never been 
written, 1 have thought a brief reference 
to 9 TV f the incidents which at that time 
catr urjdcr my own personal observation 
m.„ .t be interesting to your reader».— 
c>pcc ally to those who, thirty years ago. 
participated in the «tirring political scenes 
ι·* that day, and who still live,—" To 
-i.oulder their crutch and tell how fields 
were won." 
Preliminary to this, however, in order 
:ha: your readers may have a correct un- 
derstanding of the political situation of 
that day, and of the relations of the po- 
li· λ j t each other, I will briefly 
:h. *»tate election of the fall of 
I·"'.· ju-»»ir.g notice—confining myself 
t< iocti for Governor and member* 
of the legislature. 
,. ΜΛ Aie eicviiun u» 
there were four partie# in the field, and 
û;r candidate# for Governor: Albert 
Pillsbury. Democrat. received 36,386 
rotes ; William Ci. Crosby. Whig, .27,061 : 
Anson P. Morrill. Independent Democrat, 
11.<'27; and Ezekiol Holme#, Free Soil, 
s.996. No one of these candidate# re- 
ceived a majority of the vote# cast, ccn- 
eequently there wa» no choice of Goverr. r 
by the people. The law then required a 
majority vote in the election of Senator#, 
and the multiplicity of party candidate- 
prevented an election in several of the 
Senatorial District* Of the Senator# 
elected, the Democrat# had a bare ma- 
jority which gave them the organi/.atio.. 
of that body before the vacancies were 
filled. In the House neither party had a 
majority. The independent, or " Mo*nll 
lVmocrat.-." a# they were then called, 
had ten members : the Free Soiler# eight, 
and the remainder were divided up be- 
tween the old I^emocratic and Wbig par- 
tie*. the former having the larger num- 
ber. but not a majority of the whole. 
The Morrill Democrats held the balance 
of power between the two old partie#, 
and consequently had the organization of 
the House in their own hand#. The 
" regular»." understanding thi#. «udden- 
ly left off abusine the •♦bolter·." laid 
down the party whip they h*d flourished 
over their head* during the heated con- 
test. out of which they had emerged, 
proposed peace on the basis 0' a Demo- 
cratic organization of the House, giving 
a J yr 7*0, in the division of the offi- 
ce#. But the#e "independent#" prompt- 
ly refused to entertain any propositions 
of*the kind from their old party friend*, 
informing them they had left the old 
Democratic party to «My—until it was 
radically reformed. 
T>e τ**ι:!τ wa« an organization of the 
Hou*e bv the election of Hon. Noah 
Smi,v. jr. 'Whig.' Speaker. *nd the 
writer of this article, Morrill Democrat. 
Clerk, each receiving the entire vote of, 
the Whig. MomH-Democrat and Free 
Soil parties in the House. 
The vacancies in the Senate had to be 
filled by the constitutional method, that 
is bv electing one from the two highest 
candidate# voted for by the people, and 
following the same rule where there were 
two or more vacancies. A majority of 
these vacancies were filled by men who 
were friendly to a reorganization of par- 
ties—a# indicated by the action of the 
House. 
From the highest four candidates Tot- 
ed for by the peple. the House sent to 
the Senate William G. Crosby. Whig, 
and Anson P. Morrill, Independent Dem- 
ocrat. 
The Senate elected Crosby Governor 
over Morrill by one majority—the Demo- 
crats in that body, to a man. voting with 
the «traight Whigs for Crosby. The 
Whig Senator who held the casting vote 
between these two constitutional candi- 
dates had. up to the time of the election, 
expressed a determination to vote for 
Morrill, but at the last moment was over- 
persuaded by his political friends to cast 
his vote for Crosby. The Independent 
Democratic party,—consisting of Henry 
P. Torsey of Readfield, Hiram Ruggles 1 
of Carmel, Job Prince of Turner, and | 
Hiram Hubbard of Paris, from the Sen- ! 
ate: and George Libby of Westbrook, 1 
Ephraim Legrow of Windham. Albert \ 
Sanborn of Baldwin, Lewis Bisbee of 1 
iumnei. Benjamin Tobin of Hartford, t 
Joseph Baker of Orrington, Amasa K. t 
Walker of Hampden, Greenleaf W ing of t 
Levant, Joseph W. Kiwlton of Liberty, : 
George S. Pitcher of Northport and Cal- 
vin H. Whitney of Newburg, of the 
House,—were greatly disappointed at the 
defeat of Morrill, which they attributed 
to the bad faith of some of the Whigs, 
»ith whom they had been co-operating 
up to this time. 
The previous legislature had failed to 
elect a I'nited States Senator to succeed 
James W. Hradbury, whose term expired 
in 1S53. Of course the duty devolved 
on the legislature of 18.54. The I>emo- 
crats nominated Lot M. Morrill, then a 
member of the House from Augusta, and 
the Whigs placed in nomination William 
Pitt Kcesenden, also a member of the 
House, from Portland. The Kree Soil 
numbers, led off by Henry K. Baker of 
Hallowell, and Theophilus Cuahing of 
Frankfort, were satisfied to vote for Mr. 
Fessenden. The House and Senate, at 
that time, under the law had a negative, 
each upon the other, and in neither branch 
could either party elect without the votes 
of the Independent Democrats. They 
held the balance of power in both Home». 
Before the defeat of A. P. Moirill for 
Governor the Independents were inclined 
to favor the election of Mr. Feesenden to 
the Senate ; but that defeat, brought 
about as it was, by the action of certain 
members of the Whig party, created so 
much disaffection in their ranks that a 
portion of their number favored an inde- 
pendent nomination. These men thought 
they saw in the minds of certain Whigs 
a secret intent to manufacture party 
capital, independent of the new issues 
then being raised upon the slavery ques- 
tion. 
And what seemed to disturb the equa- 
nimity of both the old parties, and make 
them more or less anxious, was the fact 
that the Independents excluded every- 
body from their caucus deliberations, ex- 
cepting those who could keep their dis- 
eussions and action a profound secret, and 
so well did they succeed in this that for 
a week previous to the Senatorial election 
no one belonging to and then acting with 
either of the old parties knew what their 
action was to be. 
Another little circumstance which hap- 
pened wmf two or three days before the 
election created intense anxiety among 
some of Mr. Feseenden's Whig friend* 
Rx-Gor John Hubbard, who at that time 
W„uld have been pleased to hare received | 
the nomination from the Independents, 
was at the Augusta House one evening,. 
and wu invited by some of his old friends, 
into the Independent caucus. No sooner ( 
was this fact known when it was surmised 
that he was to receive the Independent 
vote for Senator. And wVat mail th.s 
more provoking wi« the silent assent 
given to this rumor by the Independents 
when charged wvth this purpose. 
thLs tacit assent, was more by design 
than by accident. But while the out- j 
side political world was grop'.r.g .n 
dark, and sincerely believing Gov. Hut j bard to be the regular 'caucus candidate 
of the Independents, they were secre'-ly 
grappling with the great question of duty 
in the then impending crisis. The Kan-1 
*ae-Nebraska Bill, repealing the Missouri 
compromise was then pend.ng in C 
greas, and Maine was but half represent 
^ 
ed in the Senate. The slave oligarchy 
was enthroned in every department of the 
national government, and steadily fasten | 
ing its deadly fangs upon the very vitals j 
of the body politic, and the North was 
bein* humiliated before the gigantic 
txead of the Slave Tower, acting 
through the agency of the old Democrat- 
ic party. 
These patriotic men saw the storm 
coming, and forgetting the defeat of their 
heroic leader for the Gubernatorial chair, | 
and rising above party and party predi- 
lections, after long, calm, yet earnest 
discussion, decided to uke the responsi- 
bility and elect Mr. Fessenden. And. 
right here, I desire to give the principal 
reason why their action upon this matter 
was kept a secret from both the old po 
litical parties. With the votes they 
could give Mr. Fessenden. it was we., 
known, that the contest would be a very 
close one. especially in the Senate ; and 
it was equally well known that there 
were certain straight Whigs wijo while 
they would vote for Mr. Fessenden, with 
Kx-Governor Hubbard in the field, could 
not be relied upon in a single contest be- 
tween the two regular candidate·. To 
save the possibility of defeat in that di 
rection. a committee, of which the late 
George Libby. of West brook, was the 
ehairman. was chosen by the Independ- 
ents to procure the printing and distri- 
bution of votes for Kx-Oovemoc Hub 
bard on the day of the election ; and 
these ballots were profusely distributed in 
both branches before the ballot ings com 
menced. 
I cannot mak# this historic sketch 
complete without relating an incident 
that took place the night before election. 
About one o'clock in the morning a mes- 
tenger, sent by Mr. Fessenden, called at 
the lodgings of a pereonal friend—whom 
tie knew to be in the secrets of the Inde, 
pendents-with a note requesting his im- 
mediate attendance at his room. In re- 
iponse to this call he found Mr. Feeeen- 
len alone in his room, laboring under a 
food deal of excitement under apprehen- 
ion of certain defeat the next day. Some 
f his Whig friends had communicate to 
iim the "Governor Hubbard story, 
rhich both they and he believed to b· 
rue, and he earnestly inquired if any- 
thing could be done to avert what seemed 
j him would be his sure defeat. Under 
^ 
ie circumstances his friend, under t 
. , 
pledge of secrecy, could but assure him 
that he would receive a sufficient number 
of votes from the Independent Demo- 
crats to elect him. It need not be said 
that this wu grateful news to him,—as 
he remarked, " almost too good to be 
true." 
The next day, during the balloting,— 
and even after, while the committee were 
out counting the votes,—"no choice" was 
freely whispered through the House ; and 
we well remember that »s the committee 
who had received the votes were retiring, 
the Hon. Ix>t M. Morrill, the Democratic 
candidate, remarked to us, that "of course 
there would be no choice on that ballot." 
The report of the committee that William 
Pitt Fessenden was cl'dcd (for the Sen- 
ate had just sent in a message that he 
had been chosen in that branch) came 
upon the members of both the old parties 
like a thunder bolt in a clear sky. For 
a few moments the silence of death reigned 
throughout the o?d Representative Hall, 
and it was only broken when I/>t M. 
Morrill slowly arose from his seat, walked 
across the area in front of the clerk's 
desk and, taking Mr. Fessenden by the 
hand, warmly congratulated him upon 
his election. The utmost painful silence 
was then broken by words of congratula- 
tion, in which none joined more heartily 
than the little band of Independents, 
whose skillful management had so essen- 
tially aided in bringing about a success- 
ful result. And it is but an act of jus- 
tice to the memory "of an old personal 
friend, who now sleep* in the dust—I 
mean the late Hon. (Jeorge Libby of 
Westbrook—to say that] from the very 
start he sctmed to comprehend the situa- 
tion, and was the warm friend and advo- 
cate of Mr. Fessenden's election. When 
others faltired be stood firm, and it was 
largely through his efforts that a success- 
ful result was reached ; and in this he was 
backed up by Biebee of Sumner, Sanborn 
of Baldwin, and others whose names have 
cscapcd my memory. In conclusion, it 
only remains for me to say that the elec- 
tion of Mr. Fessenden paved the way for 
a complete consolidation of the anti-slav- 
ery sentiment in Maine into one political 
organiiation, ever since known and rec- 
ognized as the Republican party ; while 
it gave to Maine and the country one of 
the most able and brilliant statesmen 
that ever graced a seat in the highest 
legislative body in the world ; a states- 
man whose record upon the pagr of his- 
tory will grow brighter and brighter 
down to the latest posterity. 
DR. HOLMES IN REPLY TO Ο EN. 
HITLER. 
At the centennial celebration of tie 
founding of the Harvard Medic*! School, 
Wednesday, in reply to Oov. Hutler s re- 
cent attack·, Dr. Holme· said : 
'· It is a'wavs easy to rxrlte the odium 
of the Ignorant against dissection. bat tn 
view of Its trait value to mankind the In- 
telllgent should always di fend It against 
appeal;» to Ignorance and pas«lon. · »pe< 
la'ly azalnst such lnfl*mraatory appeal!» as 
leads to well-grounded apprehension of 
ηοοηΊ&ν mob* and midnight Incendiaries. 
In the face of all peccadilloes and Idle 
.slanders the difficult and delicate duties of 
the several demonstrators have always 
hi>en discreetly and huroanelv fulfilled, and 
the record of the school Is moat honorable 
both to them aud to the classes they have 
Instructed. L-t us rememember. amid the 
fklse and foolish stories to which we are 
compelled to listen, that for everv llfeles- 
body dissected at the Harvard Medkai 
School hundreds, if not thousands, have 
been saved from extreme anguish and 
many from premature death as a result of 
that dissection. Human remains preserved 
in very way calculated to Illustrate scien- 
tific discoveries are In the museum of the 
school. Some tanned skins were there, 
but I have not seen them lately. Perhap* 
the cases may have been left open when 
unscrupulous strangers were strolling 
throogh the building. It may even have 
happened that some poor man whose leg 
was amputated gave leave that the skin 
taken from it should be tanned In consid- 
eration of the promise of a wallet or per- 
haps a slipper for his remaining foot At 
all event*, the ranseum ♦« one of gTf-at val- 
ue to science and if an attraction to all 
scientlilc visitors. Let us take heed lest 
the passion of the ignorant, once aroused, 
It may share the fate that once befell the 
Incomparable libraries of Alexandria. 
A BAD YEAR FOR MAJORITIES. 
Speaking of majorities, especially Mr. 
Hoadley's, reminds one of a little cover- 
vcrsatiou between Secretary Folger, juat 
after he had been buried under 193,000 
majority last year, and Representative 
McKinley of Ohio, who had «craped 
through by a very insignificant majority. ! 
" Well," said Secretary Folger, "did 
you pull through, Mckinley ? 
"Yes," said the Representative, " I 
lid ; I just squeezed through." 
" You were lucky," said the secretary. 
" What was your majority ?" 
" Only eight." 
·· Eight is a mighty big majority, this 
fear !" responded the secretary, with a 
>igh. 
A Bak-room vsdek On*k Roof iy 
Two States.—Under the street which 
livides Ν. Y. State from Connecticut, 
it Greenwich, Jeremiah λ\ halen has kept 
liquor saloon for many years. The ( 
teps that lead to the cellar are in Con» 
tecticut, and it is a disputed question 
rhetber the saloon itself is in New "iork 1 
r Connecticut. Whalen claims that it j 
ι in New York. Whalen was recently J 
rrested for selling liquor without a li- , 
?nse. The case was on trial, Monday, 
efore a justice, and was taken up to a { 
igher court. It présente some knotty c 
jest ions for the lawyers to pick at and , 
îe court to solve. * 
A scientist says. that In the moon a hick· 
ory not falling from a bough would crash 
through a man like a mlnle hall. That 
settles It. We shall never go to .the inoou 
to gather hickory note. 
" Rouoii on Corns." 
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Cornu." 15c. 
Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns, 
warts, bunions. 
It was the Intelligent fori man of an es- 
teemed exchange who placed under the 
beading 44 Railway Nob*" the fashion item 
—44 The court train will this season replace 
the princess and round trains." 
Mr. B. Johnson, No. 1 Fanrull Hall Mar- 
ket, BottUiu. says : 
" Ellis's Spavin Cure is 
all you claim for It. It cured my horse of 
tjvirin." It always does that, reader. 
A gentleman riding through Boylston 
Street, and seeing "Dr." on about every 
house, remarked that It would look a lit- 
tle more regular If there was an occas- 
ional 44 Cr." on the other side of the 
street. 
Mothers ! mothers.' ! Look out for your 
children. The little one*.need care. If 
they have a cough or are afflicted with the 
croup, don't fail to une the Household 
Blood Purifier and Cough Syrup. Sold by 
all Dealers. 
A saving of seventy dollars per year Is 
«aid to be effected by the employment of 
the new French steam engine* operated 
by the heat of the sun. This realizes the 
old saying about Sol being among the 
profite. 
ik^Our readers will notice a new.ad- 
vcrtisement, Clover Hitters. This medi- 
cine we have heard spoken of highly as It 
Is compounded from the red and white 
clover. It contains great virtue for spring 
and blood diseases and all who are ailing 
should call on their druggists for it. 
The Harvard "annex" for women Is em- 
inently successful. Two ladies of a class 
of live have become engaged to their teach- 
ers. and another Is permitting one of the 
young professor· to swing on her father's 
gate. 
Thunder it down tiik Ac. as. 
That for lameness, for rheumatism, for 
aches, for pains, and for sprains. Dr. 
Th"ma* EUctric Oil is a positive and reli- 
able remedy. Dr. Thomas' Klrctnc Oil can 
be purchased of any druggist. 
44 So your husband is a critic? Now tell 
me does he always write Just what he 
thinks about a play?" "Oh, dear, no! It 
wouldn't do. His paper goe* into the best 
families, and profanity is out of the idea- 
tion." 
Can't S*t Ενογοιι. 
" I cannot speak too highly of Burdock 
Blood Bitten—they have bien a great 
blessing to me. Cured me of biliousness 
and dyspepsia from which I had suffered 
for years." Mr. J. Marsh, Bank of Tor- 
onto, Ont. 
"The belted halcyon laughs," Maurice 
Thompson. the poet. says, 
·· and the wren 
come» twittering from his bushy den." 
The '· belted hnlyroo in probably the 
champion, and laughs because he ha? the 
belt. 
A cout;h or cold taken between now and 
Christmas fr< qoently lists all winter. Thia 
Is certainly the cmc with people who have 
weak lungs. The mont convenient, relia- 
ble and inexpensive remedy is J»hn$on'» 
Anodynf Uniment. It Is to be used inter- 
nally and externally. 
We rea 1 In an exchange of a young lady 
having been made crazy by a sudden kiss. 
Thia should serve to teach young ladl?* 
to be constantly expecting something of 
that kind, and to be prepared for It when 
It comes. 
Last winter. we warned our readers 
against buyiug the l>irgt packs of worth- 
less horse and cattle powders, and as It Is 
now time to f>egln to use them. we again 
urge them pot to throw away their money. 
Shrriil'tn'» P-ttnlm are strictly pure, but 
we know of no others that are. 
The sp. aker who alluded to his candidat.* 
as war horse that snuffed the battle from 
afar," climbed up to the composition room 
with a club after reading It In the paper as 
"the ward boss that snatched the bottle 
from a bar." 
I New York (iraphlc.l 
O'Donovajc Roma's Opinion. 
O'Donovau Hons a, speaking of the Great 
Oeiman Remedy to a friend, said : " Mrs. 
Kossa has been cured of a very severe at- 
tack of neuralgia by S». Jacobs Oil, ait she 
will gladlv tell you. If you call at my res- 
idence, 8Γ9 Bushwlck Avenue, Brooklyn, 
N\ Y " 
It is positively killing to hear a young 
chap, with a dozen hairs on his tipper lip, 
talk of the bénéficiai effects of wearing a 
moustache, which screens the air and 
thus prevents the dust from getting Into 
the lungs. 
Rxai> Quickly. Vk 8 cvtkkxrs—There 
is a potent remedy which purifies the 
blood and restores the wasted energies, 
giving new life and vigor to the whole 
system. "L F." AtieixxTa Bitt'rs Is that 
medicine. Bearing his signature; also, 
trade-mark "L. F." Be not misled by the 
signature of one " Wood," nor of one Mo- 
ses P. Atwood. 
" Dear me!" cried Mrs. Blossom, as she 
laid down the paper, 
" It does seem to me 
as if thoee State militia fellows are always 
in trouble. Here is au account of a re- 
cent Inspection where the company turned 
out gome Arty-three men. Too bad, ain't 
It?" 
Ox Thirty Dare' Trial. 
Τη* Voltaic Brlt Co., Mart\all, Jik\., 
will aend Dr. Dyee's celebrated Electro- 
Voltaic Belt* and Electric Appliances on 
trial for thirty days to men (yonng or old) 
who are afflicted with nervous debility, 
lost vitality and kindred trouble·, guaran- 
teeing: speedy and complete restoration of 
health and manly vigor. Address as above. 
Ν Β.—No risk Is Incurred, as thirty days' 
trial is allowed. 
The women folks treat themselves about 
the same as they do a whatnot or a man- 
tel. They think anything looki well on 
them, and everything,—no matter what— 
Is stuck on to themselves, or the mantel 
and the whatnot, as their fancy may die· 
ta te. 
Truth Stranger than Fiction. 
Read, ponder, and profit thereby. Kemp's 
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs Is con- 
ceded by all who have need It to excel any 
preparations In the market as a complete 
Throat and Lnng Healer. All persons af- 
flicted with that dreadful dlaeaae—Con- 
sumption—will find speedy relief, and In a 
majority of case· a permanent enre. The 
proprietor baa authorized A. M. Gerry to 
reftond the money to any party who haa 
taken three-fourths of a bottle wlthont re- 
lief. Price fifty cent* and 91.00; trial size 
Dree. 
The story is current that a three-year- 
)ld child was carried away up in the air 
jy tor balloons In North Carolina, recent.· 
y. This is not more probable than the 
woman that waa carried away In Oxford 
bounty by a blonde moustache. A queer 
yorld ! 
I 
Pond's Extract Comi-any manufacture 
reparations which, while possessing all 
he well-known curative virtue· of the : 
Extract, and Intended to be supplementary 
herewith, are especially adapted for ap- 
illcstlon of the remedy in certain forms of 
liaease. They are an Ointment of partie- , 
ilar service in cases of piles ; a piaster for 1 
heumatlsm, lumbago, pains in the side, 
tc. ; a Catarrh Cure, a most valuable form 
f the Extract to wee* gérions and eensl- > 
ive cases; and Medicated Paper very de- ( 
irable for closet us®. To he had at res- 
ectable drug store·. » 
WEST PARIS ! 
▲t the dore oi 
Andrews 
& Curtis, 
ran br found ft *oo<l Une of 
DRESS GOODS, 
Flannels, Underwear, 
Hoisery, Gloves, 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
HATS & CAPS, 
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 
WALL PAPERS, 
Patent Medicines, &c. 
\Yr would ΡιΙΓ·|*£ΐ·1 atsntlon to our lint of 
FLOUR, 
which »f ha»· ju«t aildul to or «Uxk. fto«l will 
ke«|> coorUittl) <>n hab>l. Including tUo 
Best Michigan and 
St. Louis Rollers, 
— AI.'O— 
FLOURINE, 
th<· lat*»t «η I brat patrol Kj ,ur yet croJure·!. 
I Call «n i grt a few pounit U> try. 
1000 OORDS 
Peeled Poplar Wood 
Wanted at this Depot 
[ during th*· crm'ng winter. 
ANDREWS 
& CURTIS. 
Wotl Par!· "<Vt IT IMS. 
NEW FALL GOODS 
-AT- 
Whitcomb& Locke's, 
NORWAY, ME. 
BLACK DRESS GOODS, 
OTTOMANS, SERGES, 
Poules, Armures, Satin Mer- 
veleoux, Cashmeres, 
4c., at Prices 
From 50cts. to $1.50 Per Yard. 
The Largest Stock 
Κ ver ihown In O*for l County »t 
Whitcomb & Locke's. 
Special BarjaiB in Black Silks. 
Bellon Silk, worth $1.62, for $1.35 
» " " 1,75, 
44 1.50 
» " 44 2.25 44 1.871-2 
The Bellon Silks are not sur- 
passed by any silk made. 
Colored Dress Goods, 
in New 
FALL SHADES, 
CHKAP AT 
Whitcomb & Locke's. 
A large *UKk of 
Plushes, Velvets, and Velveteens, at 
Whitcomb k Locke's 
SHAWLS» 
Cloaks and Cloakings 
AT 
WHITCOMB & LOCKE'S. 
Hoop Skirts, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Laces 
and Dress Buttons, at 
WHITCOMB A LOCKE'S. Lad- 
Les and Gent's under- 
wear ; Remnant's of 
Bleached and Brown 
Dottons, Silesia. Cam- 
bric and Ootton Flannel, 
it Whitcomb I Locke's. 
Drees Flannels, blurting 
Flannels and Woolens at 
Whitoomb & Locke's. 
A large stock of Boots an ' 
Shoes at Whitcomb & Locke's. 
If you want Good Goods at ^ 
ow prices, call on WHIT- 
COMB & LOCKE, Norway, 
ind you will be suited. , 
DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS ! 
Cheaper than ever. 9 Cases more now goods just opened 
at 
ΙλΤ. M. Phlnney's 
nmkiug the Largest and Cheapest Stock of 
Full and \\ inter <> ■«>< 1^ r 
shown in Oxford Conntv. This Stork comprise* all the new shade* in 
DRESS GOODS AND VELVETS, 
in all grades nnd prices. Also Black Silks at 
$1.00, $1.22, $1.25, $1.37, $1.45, «1.50, $1 <i7. $1.75. 
DOLMANS! DOLMAS! 
40 Elegant Dolman* and Cloaks (all new Style*) just opened. 
Ι*, ι '!,· ι 
rect from the manufaeturors, uml wiling clieapfr tlinn they cm !». I. Ul 
the city. Don't fail to see them. Also 
a full line of 
Cloakings with Fur and Plushes for Trimmings. 
UNDER FLANNELS ! 
225 RMe* Under Fi innels f >r L ι lie, ( r "it 4 an 1C id 
11 ·ί d u _ί 'ι ■ t t 
lH'st scarlet. Also every tiling in 
Flannels, Woolens, Housekeeping Goods, 
and overv thing kept in a city Dry (roods Store. Κ m mberw.-mike 
Specialty of DRY and FANCY GOODS, 
and give our whole attention to this one branch and as 
w- l>uv an 1 !. v 
Cash, we make no losses and are prepared to sell our >·. is ehe ij» I » r. t 
fail to look our Stock over Wf«»re buying v«»ur Fall <i » > :s. !: 
place. 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
Norway 1 iH<u/r. 
1883. 1883. 
I KCA/V-E A FULL LTINTE OF 
Patent Medicines, Toilet and Fancy Goods, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
And all of the Staple (jckxIh usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS DRIIC STORii. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCIRPTIONS PREPARED PERFECTLY PURS. 
Store open Sunday's irom Î) to 10, a. m„ 1 to *2, and 7 to S, p. m. 
u· IB· ^ mmu z » \*μλ hd*„ 
SOUTH PARIS, MK. 
"A Nimble Sixpence is Botter than a Slow Shilling." 
v ^ N 
JS$ / N \ 
#·Α. i 
r't 
''' 
Κ 
look: -Α.τ this splemdi r> '·::ταΐΝ 
Vnrtithlr, H+lf-fnntniwl, Iluilf in m s>//»»/< r 'Γι· ν r, .m./ f'Uly 
IP'arranfeil. »Fum* Hi* Kttgln* fo* *'m' *l.'f* ·ιι,·Ι », //,-r 
trnrk irhrr* light r )» r. γ nr< /. 
I am now rtttol up for ·ιιΙ<Ιίπ^ engin·-·· np »n ■ ■ > ν 
·· \ ν «' 
engines with rerer*i'>le link motion. Boll· r* <»Γ any »>/ ι-- ν ir·.:» | ir .ι 
bent manufacturer* In the country et abort not i<·.· « 1 ■ ·, s 
I'ip·· ami all other kind* of St>-i»tn F t'ins*" 11 r Ι'ι 
I have recently put in :» Thoman·! Π »!!ir S ιΓ ι,» I. n t·. \ h 
injc of tb«· very I* -»t quality in lone or short Jeuirth* m l ·> ·· it » rt η ·? 
at a prie·· »«i l.>w λη can I*· bought anywhur ο. ·. c 
now for (fofnjç ont of the "Dlrlifo" State f.>r Sh-i'li _·. Ι· ν « I ; ir; 
when you can o>>Ulu it everyway juat a.·» w« II at I».. n ·. Γ·»π··«ι» »·ι ·· ·· -·»ji ·..· I 11 
promptly answered. 
J. W. PENNEY, Mechanic Fails. 
January, 18X8. 
Ί R 
S Λ 
M AKE NEW I* ICI I III Λ Χ >1 >, 
An ! wil! roiiiplrti'l) rh^tngc the blood In theenllr·· »y«t.in in tlip···· nmnih«. \n% ; .-r 
m ..it mho «1)1 Ink» 1 fill parh night froin I to IV! hpi k«, mm !>·· r> -I >r.l (·· >>111 1 
I a'lli If audi · Ihlnt br |iiii.«iblr. For curitii; tViiutli· t'Au>|>l.tint4 lh«··· l'ill» li.itr 11·. 
t-.jtiaI. rii)i>ki«n« H··· llirin In th«*lr prsrtlcr. Sold nvrrj when·, or n( lij mail fur 
••ight It tter-atamp·. Smil for circular. I. S. JOIINMl'i Λ Co., HOSTOM, M\v"». 
CROUP, ASTHMA." BRONCHITIS 
.(OII.NMIN S AXtllVM. I INMII * I 
lanto.nl. Ml· vc thr terril■!· ti. ι·· > .i..J III ·ι 
curt n.np .-a«·» ui ut Urn. I .t. m thai »ΊΙ ·« 
Oianjr H>r« ·»ιι| η»» try mall. 1*·ιι I .♦.!«. a iwni* t. 
1'irtrnUMi la iwtt»r titan curt 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT 
Ν βπΛ»,Τ| it J a. Sur* Lui t lt«*UTf tt ·.«· I u< ·*. < hn*ik· II %Γ·.·ρ·*νΙΐ* Won. w j. 
4 h IT) ni? irt. rrr»1· ifWut, I>Urftm·.tlmmfc* 1·ν» liter*. CNilrrn Morlu*. k .di»· » Tf«*uti « J «rw··^ :..· 
Spine an<! I ΙϋΛ n.IJ n. w -r· .Vo4 for (u |. S Joiimmih Λ I'n·, iHiit··», Mam. 
An Κΐίριι»' V· *ef ·η*Γ trguM» ·»ηΙ* λ· met 
**w fr»«rW sr f*·* u«»?rv -<»% % ItiJt Π»* 
♦4 Tin· lloTir K.ll Jilt.' Γ vwîrf» « Il 
•rr «κ κ·>* ^hcrkliri' 
it ι.in *ιι » I ιν<1.'·ί ..·» >U u.4l· 
* 4" .·♦ X. VliiUnif «ni niHiilil irukc btt « It) L'le i.< » ·, 
•tti U' 1 pint ■·» I uf Mtit I) uiAli H Mw »t<n- I S .'· ·» »* ν * Ι' ·* ιΐ \lti4 
DIPHTHERIA 
MUKi KENS LAY 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING! 
Largest Stock, and Lowest Prices in Oxford Co. 
You can nave monev bv bnviu^yoar clothing of 
J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO., 
who Rro offering extra Hir^ iins in 
SUITS. PANTS. AND OVEUCOATS. 
CALL AND SEE 0Π! 
$8.00 ALL WOOL SUITS AND OUR $5.00 OVERCOAT. 
They cant be bout. Wo have a large· bt«x k <>f 
Under Shirts and Drawers from 25c. apiece up. 
A NICE LINE OF 
LACE SHIRTS, STOCKING SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS dtC. 
All tho latest Styles iu 
Hats and Caps at Prices as low as the Lowest. 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Woolens from which we make Custom Work to Order. 
Call and see ns before purchasing. 
J. F. Huntington & Co., Norway Block, Norway. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
ΡΗ1.ΡΛΗΚΙ» BY 
Paris, Maine 
(Uw··»'· C*»dUlon I'owd.r,. B-w.on'. *rr.tvh Olnlm.nl. 
eo«d7uooath l° untror-al in all MM *hcr» »01 m*. Leave th« korae tn good o o i n. ,ueb a tewedy i· needed. 
■aWMa'i Qmt· Pawdiri. 
ιβ cur· fpr Heave*, Cough·, Colda, Lun« Fever 
1U* Water Htculaier. 
d all luaff amcUona. Thii i· a χινη^ιο rtme<l)r for 'h<>»·· freqneni 
Maw···'· Η··Γ Sa It·. Ibor-lera *hi-li ari«a ftoui irn *nlarit!i» r.l tt.* 
— 
It ahouid be kept 
>1 «a a'M>n a» any 
inu|ti 
Ml nnMdj tor lil hoof uiable.. Î2Si,V ~"«3."Î5~ J'Î
η». .d LLI...C 
Medicine· warrantid in every ca»e, or «η ·η<·, 
rea apraun,J»rut*ea,cuU, ipavin·, and all refunded. 
iroobfe·. It 1· alao good for Uheumaiiam. 
alcia, Cata, Boraa, Scald·, ka., oa human Manufartur«<l aa.l for -ale, who). **!<· an.I re 
ai' 
I by S« H. HAw«05l. as above 
ih ·* 1 t p·» r *wl»» Λ mv»»lo' purity 
• r> I *Ί *· κ·"··. M >r»* f«'n— 
Jn J »' >|W« »βΙ ·ΊΙ|Β nil If. 
» .. „ .J I ,r., .ho,! 
«t t I !. '* ^ Λίτ (» ««·!·'· 
» μ*· U n kl Μ·κ.«>. IV «i>kitCv 
>r» ^ 1^ 
BROWN'S^ 
IRON 
8ITTSSS. 
THE BEST TONIC. 
Cures Completely l>> »i*« l*»·1*. 
I »«ttit ··*»!»·»■». V «!nrli%, Τ hrr nu«t 
» * ·<ι·ΐ|·Ι·«Ιηΐ<. |>ιι·κ(ΐ«1< 
anil I'l»* %éel »η«· ·ΊΐιΙοr*.' it. 
it: w * : < 
t r u .i IS* U (U< 
w ι KHI tl>. 
,·■ JT > K-r ► » I .«* ·-. Mr 
< M -■ β '· kl 
!. J.N H*r. Κ €· t—M». Μ». 
I .n : « Κ: « M 
'«**ί V· tHi»r» I> Κ 5«ί 
Κ » 
It , .·; .«1. ■ V' 
Μ Μιΐπ κ < triota »! 
> κ-r Ν ·' Μ·. ι.κο β» 
%) » t ■■'iM· Κ Ι'»ν ». 1>»·ΙΙι »· 
»τ »: ». \ Η M» «.ïorjn 
Μι-« <· '* Κ w u. t-lb u 
!>ι y. i'. 
M I»..r t«. U 
M \ ·. ι. Ν 
« of Jo· ni 
·. 
".Ι'. * » d 
I I.vif· Π ·, *"<1 
L «, .m !«· ην l» »·« 
•-ΊΕ TO ANY LADY 
«r, «μι» I t· u*»-tb«·" 
» t»k» :« Wr<V il» Λ 
,ιι,.ί ·· «f ΙΛ» J· 
·»·.· 14 «a « *·» I » ι« «·» ·γ '«Ί·· 
%rr r>ir t*».· luirai <1 Lté.. lO 
J. K. CHASE, 
Maine. 
M fBY WANTED! 
λ t»<l 1 β -t V Ι·£Ι»<· »! 
1 ··· 
k SI M U" l t. ·«» I·»-■«■··· 
-tni r. »i>l t » 
«.ΙΟ \ «H-i». f 
··>. Pt-1-, M'. 
IH( » l 1 i<4lr< I *t 
î..| 1.» ·Κ· H\>« ll. l** «Ί 
lly| ..· ."I 1 
t M -I »W O! 
> Λ \ 1*1 ·· I. ·** 1 
·» *· ··" 
* ·* 
»... r, .,· r,. -!· ».| ρ» Γ!>»Β· il» 
» Oî 1, I U> ■■>»· 
■·. ,.)4 .— *b :»»'« *»7 ·** 
*" '* hi'.ul Itic **iuk U> 
ΑΙΙΙϋΛ l. W ll.KFU. 
.all f: nothing. kl >k« liiu u, M ,, ,|U(n«uit, ·>» I «kal 
^ '■*" » » I··· u J» ne ul II lut 
J r,« tt t-r·»! hi« 
n « | .«>· !» 
» t a k I h» ■ kl·* 
.t». < Ihr ·< ·ηΙ»·> 
Γι«· Λ· nl'IT I 
οιογβ ι>j »r.«ath«· 
.. .... κ ο γ. It I 
·. ι. .h '·· p*<t I 
Ν4. I «>β«·Ι Κ» λ-ΤΕΗ «>· Ι 
!ιλ ι·*·*» »Ι: r »bt ·· Μ I 
k «ι .ο » >> Urn·ι 
·. ινι Η Λ tt « «-UI· \·Ι \ 
ι.· ·ηΙ Jliit ι α·ιϋ ("Γ 
", lb« j» η·"· Ίο Ιί*»·, 
I T IS' Γ »··Β* οκ 
i- r*· I 4 ·ί>ΙΛ.ν 
u« Λ » br «·« <1 mui ii ! 
Ii ■ J Me· <·-v »*·'« u» ι 
«- < r tt β »n« JficKL 
« ». ··. η D.if I'lr Λ ru C Ai' 
■Pi .je Α. ««et·. 
_ j 1 * Λ Clw.ito, Ne « Votk. I 
u »·. 
I *■· ^1 1 · ·-« trî. !··.">· 1
CONGREGATION AL CONFERENCE. 
The semi-annual session of Oxford Con 
ference of Congregational Cherchée at Sc 
Paris, last Tuesday ami Wednesday, wa 
oruanlt.il by tîie choice of Kev. Alex 
W -w»l! Moderator. λ it» I Κ··ν. 1). Oarlam 
S· rib*· pro tun Eight of the f>urteei 
churches were r< i roi nti ,! bjr PwVor iui 
Delegate*. Sumner by eighteen members 
Bethel 2nd by ten members. 
The sermon of the morning was by Her 
C. Dame of Aodover. Text: 1. Cor. in 
10-11 Christ the only foundation for thi 
salvation of lost souls. A wise bulldei 
looks well to the foundation of the struc 
tun*. The structure was to >κ· erected or 
Chriat. A bruf history of the work ani 
suffering* of Christ wa·» given as evidenc* 
of His being the foundation of lost souls 
Application of the subject—Cling to tin 
Cross How great the folly of th<»«»e whc 
r»j«Tt Chri»t. It i·» not sufficient to havt 
the foundation live»!? A sup-rstructur* 
must be erected. 
The alt» n oon session opened with de· 
votions followed b* discussion of the top 
t< Our Congregational Polity." 1st, iti 
History an·! S· tlptural Il»»is, by Rev. T. 
I C. Jerome : ïnd, it·· Principles and Practi- 
cal Working*. »>y Rev. S. I. B >wler; Srd, 
1 our Polity In it·» ap(> ation to the Churches 
of Oxford County, by Rev A. Wlswall. 
At this ρ «lut th«-S ribe arrived and was 
conducted to the chsir.— hi\lnji come 
from l 'O mil· s distance to be present. 
Ar>- the r»-ltt|ons of the Churches In Ox- 
fv»rd Conference ail thai our Congregation- 
al Polity «ill allow? Do we show the 
f·» te church» s all th- sympathy, and ren- 
der them all Uie aid we can? After these 
« .««J», the .M»< u*si>n >*ecame general and 
a'l the ndntster* pr» st ut ex pressed their 
opinion <m th·· suhj.-ct. 
The Ev. niug S. ->n»n was si>*nt In list- 
ening to the It- pris from the Churches, 
R» p »rt of ih< Oxford Conference Mlssion- 
ary C»>mu Ittee, an«1 the Κ port from the 
1>« legat···» to the Ν «tlonal Council. 
Wednesday morning until ·.· .10 o'clock 
was «h voted t·» routine business and devo- 
tional »\ rcis»s. At half past nine the 
Suti lay ij.i'>lion was diacusa«sl. To Rev. 
C. lU'ue Andover, was aligned thi 
topu .-f "it>· i»ivine authority." We did 
not arr.ve iu aeason to t.»ke notes of hi* 
a.llr»s·». Its claim» up»»n Christian·,' 
v**·. disc u-«• «t ν Κ V Uice of Sumi- 
η«τ. Κ· ν 1» (i»rland of bethel, a vigor 
ous old g« ntleman who has lung been 
knowu to our readers. »pok»· of "lis claim» 
ti[»ou mar kind He claimed that mankind 
lu-eii th·· Sabhath; the human frame Is Ilk·· 
a t in. pi»c»·: it mu-t V wooed up at stated 
inirrv ·!«. and the r· »t of a Sabbath wa* 
• t·.· « idling u;> prwces.* Those who ob· 
t»,^ live longest aud have 
th·· '·· -t h»alth O-.ie man remarked to 
aim "1 hav·· learned by experience that 
„ .«h't'g i-. gained y Sabbath desecration: 
U am» w;ll do more iu six days than they 
*.i; ;f worked seven." K-erything done 
■n t: Sabbath, i» »o much stolen fr«>ui 
• tod The Sabbath was ma»le for the 
whole world. n>»t for Christians alone 
Κ ; 4 tV sv»bath Is a benefit external- 
'. in»· mal > I «-ternaUy. 
Singing by coagrttatkn. 
I;.λ Λ. Wl«wall of Norway, spoke of 
>» « ». rati-m. Κ··ιΐ)· m'·· r the Stb- 
1» '. Ίλ* t>· k ·· ρ it holy ; that i·» sacrrtl— 
i! »· ri· thf In. Some one ha.« 
%. », ! it » «Ιιϊ in "Mrh ·.*■·· should 
ίο our «wii w«»rks nor think our own 
t' ■ gh!«. Is is not a «ley simply for phys- 
j·, .· ·ιι» now ν phi to think. This 
a .« 11»· th·· ca»·· r^fu < n <>r tw-ntv y-*ar« 
s >n s» w·· 1 >»<· »'^ht «»f th·· char- 
«<·'.· r >f thedsy we«hal! become ss Franc* 
Λ1, in th· days <»f her revolution. from 
t> h -li»· h··· not vet recover···! Th·1 
i .11 ..f Κ -'.ν I said that th«- Bible 
·*,. f.-ui ! .!i »n <>f H-gUnd** greatnes- ; if 
*.· ·».· our ChrMlan Sabbath, we shall 
'.W tl,.· foundation of our nations! RMt· 
ness. 
C»p* Η Ν B-»Mer from the committee 
.»n » «olutlot.s pr»s« nted the following : 
κκμηγrioss *ηορτπ» coxckkxiso tiik 
SAHMtTIl 
Wuickius. There wtins to he an imTeas- 
ng t< ndeucy oil the part of the people of 
•ur state an I County^tojlanfely ignore 
*nd i*-rvert th«· force of the teaching of 
that part of God's command to the children 
of rat*η ι·» H·» member the Sabbath day to 
keep it holy," we instead of «loins thin 
ami thereby making it a «lay of holy rest. 
»r th· rather Inclined a·· a p«-ople to make 
;· a lay «»f rs-crvatlon an«l ainful aiuuf»e- 
mi»n*.. Ht:>i thereby |»»-rvertitig the inu*nde«l 
« in tit* of the day, violating G si's kuown 
and po-itive command. and al»«> doing 
sacrilege to th·· hotter teaching» aud 
prompting·* of our own conscience». 
WiiKKit- We believe that th·· prova- 
1··η of th.-se evils that .-xint in «»ur whole 
rouii'ry. growing i>nt of the practice o! 
des· crstidg God's Holy Day. in various 
w v- i» reil'v chargable to the sinful ten- 
!eti< it « of the |w*«iple, an 1 that the only 
way to remove the evil, la not merely to 
tek·· away the op|*»rtuuity to do the etil 
•ut rath· r the inclination, sn«l disposition 
to «jo against G h1. aud break Ilia known 
command!»; therrfore, 
r;.A tlrrd. That we, th·» Oxford Conf.r- 
en<·- of Congregational Churches, loudly 
.ku<l strongly protest, against the doing by 
the πι··πι'*γ« ..Γ our Churches, anything «>n 
he Sabbath day. that shall hav»· a tenden- 
cy to destroy or br»ak in upon the sacr««l- 
uesM « f that -lav. an 1 that we ministers 
and laymen, will in all proper ways. In< 
ul- 
cate it upon tiie miuds sud hearts 
of the 
H-opl. Taat God's command to 
" Ke- 
,n-rii"rr the Sabbath day to keep it holy" 
>ti!l stands intact, and In full force, lu that 
Hoi ν Word that He ha- given u.s. to guide 
..,1 dir .Λ rs in life's journey, and in the 
t.r.per discharge of thedntie· placed upon 
us. an i that w. will throw the whole force 
.four I tl'ietice upon the side <>f fr" •J"1 
right by emleavoring to fully obey Hie 
teaching in the keeping of this day. 
l*apt Botater sal.l that he had 
read many 
'e» utio'-.s passed by various religious 
organisations, but none of them quite met 
his views. a·· th» v threw all tbe blame upon 
nil roads an 1 st.-siubj.at companies. He 
thought the trouble was that the people 
had got into «uch a low state that they 
de- 
mand Sjudav travel, sud patronize the 
Sui-day trsius au 1 boats so well 
thst it 
pays th»se c«>rporatious to run them. 
If 
c'iurch members faile-l to patronize such 
excursions, h·· Mil-Ted they wouUl soon 
become u· profitable, and therefore be din- 
conunued. 
After the resolutions were presented, the 
,1 :t'ue genera! an l was partie- 
i, α ·<1 in \v Κ v. Mr. Uice 
of Sumuer. Mr. 
Garlau.l. K· v. Mr. Burbank of So- 
Pari· 
M.-thodNt Church, Mr Butler, Rev. 
Mr. 
B .wi.-r of Bethel. Κ ν Mr Jerome 
of Gor- 
j, ,uj. S. H., Mr. S. wtll υί Sumner, 
lXa. 
S>tsoo of Suninn autt one or 
two others. 
The r« solutions were then unanimously 
adopted. 
Mr. A W. Valentine, Scribe of the Coo- 
f-reuce, presented greetiugs to the Con- 
ference from Massachusetts societies 
which 
he had recently visited. 
It was announced that a collection ol 
$15.00 for the Dow church at Sumner had 
been taken up ami that a friend who dhl 
, not make his nain·; known had contribute! 
live dollars for the same goi*l object. 
I A vote of thauks w »« extended to the 
, people of So. Paris who had ,4op«ned their 
I homes wide and their heart* twloe as 
wide" to the visitlug delegates, to the 
choir, and to all who had aided lu mik- 
ing the meeting so pleasant and profit- 
able. 
Capt. II. N. Bolster, in the absence of 
Rev. Κ 0. Ingalls, the resident pastor, re- 
sponded In behalf of the Church, thanklrg 
the delegates for attending, and hoping 
that they would all meet again at some fu- 
ture time. 
Adjourned for nooning. 
Wednesday afternoon Rev. S L. Bowler 
of Bethel preached the Conference Sermon, 
from the text " Never man spake like this 
man." t(» be found in Johnvii:4C. Mr. 
Bowler 1« s very logical and orderly think- 
er, and preached, on this occasion, a pow- 
erful MTtuon. Ile spoke of the historic 
»*ne which was the occaslou of these 
words, ard said Christ held hack the pow- 
er of the nation's arm by the power of h'e 
words. Τ!ι· soldiers and constables went 
i In the name of that great government of 
Rome to talfc? him, but were taken by him. 
Ια considering why Christ's words were so 
powerful, he named three of the many rea- 
sons which made them promineut. 1. He 
watt his own subject, and thit he could so 
ofteu refer to hliu-M-if aud his work »vith- 
out egotism showed divinity. 2. Author- 
itativeues. His frequent phrase was "Ver- 
ily. verily I sav auto you." ·· lie spoke a.s 
one having authority and not as the scribe*.' 
3. Fitness. These points he elaborated, In 
; au Interesting manner. 
After the sermon the ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper was administered. 
Wednesday was a stormy day, hence the 
itt· ndance was rather small. At the close 
I >l the services, a covered carriage was 
provided by ('apt. Bolster, and all who 
were going on the train were conveyed to 
m·· depot safe and dry. 
The conference was a very successful 
iud pro (liable session. 
HON. K. O. HARLOW. 
One of the distinguished citizens of 
i Oxford County, and a member of Oxford 
liar has gone to his rest. Hon. K. O. 
Harlow died at his resieence in Dixfield. 
Oct. 23d, lHb3, aged ">$ years. lie whs 
born in Mexico, in Oxford County, Oct. 
U, lîi'Jô, and resided there, except when 
I •cmporarily away attending reboot or 
I reading law, up to the time of hi« mijor- 
j ttv. He studied law in Dixfield village. 
I η the « thee of Hon ('has. Andrews, and 
4kn admitted to the Oxford Bar in I84t». 
; He was quite successful in the practice of 
I law, and very successful in accumulating 
I property. He married for his first wife 
\lιss Harriet Sanborn, half sister of 
I Hon. John 1*. Swasey of Canton, both 
a\ing the same mother. He leaves one 
j-or» by his first **ife, Wm. (i. Harlow 
* Ko is now a clerk in the store of F'ank 
Stanley in Oixfidd. Mrs. H arlow lived 
■n'.y a few years, and after her death Mr. 
maineu tor û.h M^onJ 
tWIla Stanley, a daughter of Namc. \ 
Manley ami a sister of Henry (). Stanley 
John F. Stanley ami Frank S'anb-v. and 
""/"«""Of Ι>· Porter 8towfU,««, »od Mon. QmpD Biabe·, «11 of wbocn 
■m- M) wed and so favorably known that 
I he motion of th-ir names in ()jfi)ril 
t ounty ι» all mat i* needed. Mr Mûr 
low leave* e.ght children by his 1 
; *ife. four son« and foUr daughters. Two 
■t then, are over twPniy.one year* of 
*·. one *'»n, John S. Harlow. now ifl 
ι >UMne*s a* a merchant in »h* Urge brirk 
».U* known as "the Harlow Block." in 
< hxtleld villagr, md one daughter, Anna 
Hariow. 1 he others are underage 
Mr. Harlow was well and extensively 
known as an able and eminent lawyer, 
's » "«ember of ()xforj ^ anJ aU> 
throughout the Stat, by his having tilled 
, many flues ot rruit arj honor 
* 
j,e 
{ «s as t letted lo reprr,ont the Canton dis- 
rut m the State legislature in 185Λ, and 
*as Senator in 1»ϋΙ and ΙΗ6.» He wa« 
« member of Gov, I'crban'· Council in 
e ! "<1 1KÎ1. »n.i *» . mem. 
oer of the ( ouncil bail charge of the 
II r*c'Ion of the Normal School buildino 
t .1" 1873 he was appointe*! «U Commueioner by Gov. Perham, and 
•vent to Philadelphia to meet with the 
1 °nwni*»1,,nere of the United States, who 
*er«· to then assemble, and over which 
convention e<-President Rutherford H. 
*L* P>*eided. He perform d the du- 
*1} these and other offices which 
t.e hold with honor to hirn*elf and to the 
entire satisfaction of hi« constituents, 
it wul be recollected that in May 1876 
ne Ικ.,1 a paralytic shock, from which he 
never recovered. He failed gradually 
until he became unable to walk, and h*s 
been confined to the house for quite a long 
time, unt,i jait Tuesday eve After eat- 
w* his supper as usual, while sitting in 
his rot king chair, the good lady who was 
taring lor him, discovered that he was 
'lead. Without a struggle or a move- 
'"eat his life went out, and he passed 
°*er to the other shore. 
His funeral services were held at his 
late residence today. He was buried 
with masonic honors by King Hiram 
Lodge. Rev. Mr. Tabûr preached an 
aide and appropriate sermon from the 
text, "ye believe in tiod, believe also in 
me.' Excellent music was performed 
by the choir, such as Wm. F. Putnam 
and others with Miss Butttrrield of Wil- 
ton, teacher of music at Dixfield Acad- 
emy, at the organ, know how to renier. 
When Mr. Harlow's wife was buried, 
"me two years ago. he requested the 
choir to sing "the sweet by and bv," 
which they did, and during the singing 
; Mr. Harlow wept and cried aloud. Mr. 
Tabor, in his address to the family, al- 
luded to that circumstance most feeling- 
ly today, after which the choir again sang 
most beautifully, Mr. Harlow's favorite, 
"the sweet by and by."* 
Mr. Harlow has been a very active, 
ί energetic business man. He was a very 
' dear and affectionate husband, and a kind 
and loving brother. He leaves quite a 
iltrge family of children, but he also 
leaves a very large property to be divided 
1 among them. I. R. 
j Dix tie Id, Oct. 26, 1883. 
Thk Belfast Journal couies to hand In- 
creased to the size of a nine column paper. 
The Journ tl is a good piper an.l is partic- 
ularly fud in news of Belfast aud vacinity. 
It publishes from three to Ave columns of 
city news weekly anJ being set in small 
lype, we think it average» more 
than the 
Iclty news published 
in either of the Port- 
land dailies. 
TRAPPED. 
A Ut 'Κι > I.Alt CAUGHT AMI IMtOPKKTY KK 
COYKRKlt. 
Ou July 30th. it wlll'be remembered bj 
readers of the Prr**, that the house of M γη 
Γ„·lifhton nt Pri le's corner w*s entered b) 
burglar* and the sum of $1,000 stolen froii 
a cabinet drawer in the parlor. Mr* 
Lelgbton had gone to Cumberland Mill· 
on bnsluess at the time, and locked up th« 
house. The hands with Mr. Lelgbton, 
were at work in the hay field, and whet! 
they retarded to the house they found 
eijuare of glass in the parlor window had 
bit·η broken, the catch unfastened, and the 
ρ κ)πι entered. A hired man, uanted Gcorg* 
Blake, was arrested on suspicion, hut 
b ithing could be proved against him ami 
h>· was discharged. 
Mrs. Lelgbton was not satisfied, and her 
lawyer, lion. Μ. Ρ Frank, a«l\ls<d her to 
s· cure the services of Detective Wormell. 
She did so, and the result Is that Blake 
h is cunfewitHl the crime, been arrested, 
wi 1 be brought before Judge R*v at Sac· 
enrappa, ami has restored a part of the 
money. 
It s«ems that Wormell ascertained from 
the family that when Mr·* I."lghton left 
for Cumberland Mills, on the dav in quee- 
ti ·η, Blake harnessed the horse and lulped 
her Into the wagon. Λ neighbor after- 
wards »aw Blake hanging round the par· 
lor side of the house. Wormell shadowed 
Blake for several weeks, arrested him the 
tlr-t of this week, and. from the fact·» In- 
bad obtained, procured Blake's confession. 
Wormell says Blake told him he l< ft 
Portland Aiicuust 2d for South Paris, 
where his brother, Alix-rt M Blake, liv«*s. 
Γη order to avoid suspicion, h<· borrowed 
<.» from a man, leaving his watch as se· 
eurity. to pay his way to South Paris. 
When he arrived there he let his brother 
and brother's wife into the aecret. They 
put the money in a tin box, and placed 
the box at the bottom of a well in the yard, 
thrusting it between some rocks that 
formed the aidrs of the well, lie, George, 
then borrowed $1'.*» from his sister, giving 
her his note for the money, she on h< r 
ptrt getting the money to give him from 
a Mr. B· nt on her own note. This was 
done to avert suspicion, so that when 
Blake returned to Portland with the mon- 
ey. which was much more th*u he usu»ll> 
carried, he could prove he borrowed It 
from his sisi· r. 
Wh**ti Wormell and Blake arrived at 
Sooth Paris Thursday, Blake told his sis· 
ter-In-law the gttue wan up. Soon after 
the brother came In, aud he went with 
Worm· 11 and g·it the box and the money— 
or what remained of it—ami handed th*in 
over to the detective. 
The Jo'» was very creditable one for 
Mr. Wormell since n·. had a "scared bird" 
to suaru —Prrsa. 
THF. PROFESSION Α Γ ΝI Γ. 
Mr C II Draper, of N'» 'J.') Main St, 
Worcester, Mass.. volunteer.·, the follow- 
ing : — "Having occasion recently to me a 
rein dv f»r kl Iney di«e««ie, I ajipli.· I to mv 
drutcul-α. Mr. I> I» William·", of Lincoln 
Square, this city ni I r· «ι -t-l turn to fur 
ntsh m·· tk,e b'—i kldne* m^Mcine tint h·· 
km·*· of. Miit! be handed in· .a bollltj of 
Hunt's Remedy, «tatlag that it was con 
•»ider«d the >> *t be m he hid soli inuiy 
bottles of it to bis cu«tonier« in Worcee- 
ter. an 1 they all sp-ak of It lu the highest 
term*, and pronounce it ahvivs reliable. I 
took the 'Mttle Ιμίπ and com:n ·η ed t ik- 
ing it, and tlud !i it it d »>·■« the \V"rk t If-c- 
tuallv; «n I »m pleased t > rec.im η ·η 1 t > 
all who have kidney <>r liver diseisn the 
us.· of Hunt'· It nvdy, tli >ure care." 
.1 rr,l //, I,s Si- 
WE ALI. S IV SO 
Mr G.-rg.» \ RuM-tt. No 1C> Front 
Str.'< t. Worcester. M.t«* h it i'i*t sent u* 
the following. dir.-ct'v tu th«· poin» : 
•H-lng stRicU-d with »ί1ιη··Μ* t whl h a!l 
hnman<tv Is «ιι'»! ·<■» »o »n-r or 1 itc I reul 
cnrefnUv the advertivin nt tf.^r.lloc th>· 
remarka^l·· curative ρ >wors of ll'int'* 
Remedy, and ·»« Ι' <«·πι ·>! t > apply to mv 
(*4«·> »·* irtlv. I ptir»-h'»»»··! t bottle of the 
nvdJcla·* at Janm-rv's drug store in this 
ct»r. aii I htviug il*···! il with m >«t bene- 
Π -in' e«*«nlts fn mv own c h", την w'- tn f 
» i'l a!<it conimeDc· t its us·, anil it lis·* 
rno«· .11 ν imiirov···! their h»ilth. and 
«■ι· «hill i-ontinti» it·· η*»· in our fvn'ly un- 
·Ι«τ Mnrh f»vor»ble results." 
•1/>ri7 17, ISS'f 
r\v*v: κοκ \r. \τι>τ 
Λ Hew Κ Curtis, of UninawleU, M·· wilt®* n« 
MlliyUb Wt "Πι it elm lut« wiNwl wry 
tntieh at fr» i|n»-nt tntrrva's with khl'ixy ill*· 
•·ημ·. anil tli·· attacks w«-r.· inrra-ine in never· 
Itv «λ »t«H<litv a* tn «··»«··«· Hlxrtn ΙΙ··Γ aunt, 
Mr< V M. Sni»ll,|ifrii'i i'lwl iter to «»·· Hunt'·· 
Κ··ιη···Ιν. μ*ν·I af>»-r ii*tn<r β«·ν··Γη1 t»oltl·** Ml·* 
Purti* lia» fr··»— I from th·· »«-vere ache· 
ami pain* tu whleh «ho ha-l Ιο»ι» Ims^i hccii* 
tomvd ; and further *avs that Hunt'» ll«-tn«-dy 
never fl»1l« to relieve Κι· «ι·ν··τ« pains in the 
side ami iuton»·· backache, and MUs C· l>ro- 
nonne»·* It a real bl*s«ln«j to «roman for all iilil 
ney illseaaea. ami ah·· cordially recommend» it 
lor the many ills ami pain* peculiar to wo 
men." ^ 
A 8troxo-Mini>ici> Girl.—Th·· new ae- 
rial. written expressly for the Cambridge 
Trihunt by Miss Ruetta Wwl. will com- 
mence next week. Tb·· author of this 
storv is a laily well known to the literary 
world, who···· real nun·· Is for th·· present 
withheld. The following statement niide 
by Prof. Pheever. though strong, it Is be- 
lieved will he fully proven wh'-n the serial 
Is completed : 
1 hav«« no h<-*itatlon In *ηνΙιικ that th·· storv 
hv MIm entitled, "A strong Mlm1e<l 
Ulrl," tn my Judgini-nt NiirptiMea any effort 
*ince the uppearanoo of 
" I'ncle Torn'* Cabin. 
I'KoK J. WaKVLN MLKVKK. 
The story will appear simultaneously fti 
! the Middlesex T<neneman. 
We understand that "Miss Kuetta Weed" 
Is the nom de plume of Mrs. Ezra Ο Jew- 
ell of Suuth Paris. This story, which Is 
so highly commended, will soou appear in 
book form. We are glad to add an- 
other to the list of Maine authors and to 
the citizens of Oxford County who have 
lUalutd to literary eminence. 
Tiik Nrw SotTH.—The New Orleans 
Times-D-^H'jcrat of Saturday contains some 
tweuty pages of seven columus each, the 
greater part of which is devoted to au ex- 
haustivc review of the South from the Pj- 
tonne and Ohio to the Gulf and the Rio 
(Jrantle. This review is tntinly In the form 
of Interviews with the Governors of toe 
several Stites, aud the fa-ta prest-ulod 
were mostly eathered from official sources. 
It Is certainly a very succinct and thor- 
ough statement of the condition of the 
South of to-day—social, political and In- 
dustrial. 
Cigars & Cigarettes. 
1 have just received 
A LARGE VARIETY 
ir»m ltie Maiiufacloriv·· an I 1 offer tli ;in to Ch« 
trade at the 
Lowest Possible Prices 
at Who'e*·'», and I wll< (fturtnt·*· satisfaction in 
all riMM t; <11 and rsamue tor Stock before pu'· 
ebaeicg eliewhere. 
J. H. RAWSON. 
Pari· Oct. JO IMC 
Examination of Teachers, 
An ux»m>natl«>n of Candidiiti»· pr p»«tnir 
teicn ill B*tli«>', durixr the c <n>lng winmr, will 
n< li 'M at the achMl h"»u*e. ta I» imrict No. li, on 
BcJitl li ilt. tatiiniiiv Ν it i7, at lu A.M. 
V. K. HKKRICK. ) 
M. Il Hl'TCHlSS à. S C 'inrnittce. 
Κ. T. ΤΙΙΓβ. > 
WANTED 
A ΓίΓΟΒ near totne νΐρ*;τ», with rood Romfrrta· 
hie bu ilnirif", n'Hr Kallioifl, for wblçb eafh w II 
hep*i'. .·>· d lu.l Je»ori,.uon and lowest ca»h 
• trice. A iJii'H 1 
A. 8. ItKAN, Littleton Ma·'. 
Box 7. 
mrrrra Tj Α ηΠΪ ττ,οτ he fourni on me at Oea THIO ΓΑΓΔΑ γ. I vu well Λ Co» Kew«paù( 
"nWïSSK 
Vital Questions. I ! 
A·· Κ the most eminent p&yfclcian 
Of mi y school, what is the »>eat thinfc il 
the wurlil for ijuleting and allaying all irri 
Utiou of the ucrvus and curing all form 
of ucrvous complain^ tfiviusj intuf.il, 
childlike refreshing ,*le« p.alwityirf 
Λiiit they will UWJ »imi unfl«v.:taun<ly 
".■iotue form or Hups!" 
CUAl'lKK I. 
Ask any or all of liio m jst eminent phy- 
sicians : 
"What is the best and only remedy that 
can tic relied on to cure all diseases of lh< 
kidneye aad urinary orgaus; such at 
Bright'* disease, diabetes, retention 01 
inability to retaiu urluo, and all the dis- 
eases and ailments peculiar to women"— 
'•And ttiey will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically "Buchu." 
Ask the (tame physicians 
"What is the most reliable and surest 
cure for ail liver diseases ordyspepsia, con- 
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malarial 
fever, ague, Ac.," and they will tell you: 
MnndrAke! or Dandelion!" 
Hence, when the.se remedies are com- 
blind wUh others equally valuable 
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such 
a wo rider All and mysterous curative power 
is developed which is so varieJ in Its opér- 
ations that no disease or ill health can 
possibly exist or resist Its power, anil yet 
it is 
Harmless for the most frail woman, weak- 
est invalid or smallest child lo use. 
OH AFT ICR 11. 
"Patients 
"Almoitilin·! or nearly ilylng" 
For years, and yiveu up by physicians of 
Bright'* aud other kidney diseases, liver 
compiaiuts, severe coughs cal lev! consump- 
tion, have been cured. 
Women gone nearly crazy ! 
From sgooy of neuralgia, nervousnes, 
wakefulness and various disease» peculiar 
to women. 
1'eopie drawn out of shape from excru- 
ciating paug* »f Kheiimatlsin. 
Iritl trumatory aud chronic, or suffering 
from scrofula! 
Kry si pubis I 
*aft rlicum, blood poi«onlnjc, ι1>·φ<·ρ·Μΐ», In· 
<lii;i'*tlon, mill in fuel aliuurti uil ili.wii.ni trail 
Nature is liel to 
Have been ctirixl l>y Hop Hitters, proof of 
wlileli rmi tie found In every nelgliUorhooO 
in the known worM. 
Remarkable Onre of 8crofnlon· Face, 
ΥΐιιιιίΗτα,Οιπ., June 19. LT9. 
Ma. Π. H. StfT'n»— Ihu Sirs 1 can Uallfjr to tk· 
c -οΊ rOrct your MepuuiK. Mr iltt> bojr had · 
Scaorru are t.r, <U it m Mat»»! aalari· u a quar- 
Irruf a «totter, au«l U went Juwn Lia face fr m on· 
far U> the uthfr, ua<l«r hi· neck, ami waa ne toi.J 
i..a«« of tun». Two U'UlMuf Tour valuable Vauiri»· 
ivmplcUt/ iure4 Lin. Ytrj raapectfaiy. 
κ», α. κ ruATCuxa. 
Druggists take Vegetino 
and Recommend it. 
Π. R. SUvrna, lb «t.-η I h»T« brer. irUtatf Vr.-rUa· 
rr>ratiio« It cnaw loto rxlatfoc». Μι ! 1ι*τη rrcom- 
BKaOrtl H u> tuf cmumxra. I hara t'W It myaalf. 
an I OuJ it agnat Uuml ptrtOrr anJ itnuiaUr if IL« 
»r item. M. M. SA mo S. Vn^tUL, 
Bivkagton, I 
Ν 
I Regard It as a Valuable 
FAMILY MEDICINE. 
J A*. 1. ITS. 
Ma. II R St*Tcn»—rvar Sir: I talc pk-asurv In UJ· 
l.*u Uiat I hare uv ! the Tc«etttj* lu ri.y famCr with 
H»h1 rwalU, a:i 1 I h*v· known < f arrrral < un of 
rruiarkat !· tur» bjrIt. I neçifl It ai a ra'.uitte 
fami;/ uifllclt*. Truly yoxirt, 
REV. WM. MiDONAl.D. 
Krr. Wm. McDonaM la wrU kituwn thruagh Lh· 
I :..u-U S ta Ira as a BiUiktrr In the M. K. Church. 
Yegetine is Sold by all Dirigiste. 
FLOURINE ! 
FLOURINE ! 
-TIIK- 
BEST FLOUR 
Now on the Market. 
N. D. BOLSTER 
SELLS IT AT 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Call and get a Trial Bag Free. 
OcL 19, lvtf. 
Fall Stock for 1883. 
ROOM PAPERS 
-AND- 
Window Shades. 
Oar S ock Tot the F»!l trft le is now in, eoneUt· 
Ing of 
Papers in Browns, Buffs, 
Whites, Flats, Satins 
and Bronzes, 
With Borders to Match. 
WINDOW SHADES 
Iti All Style»; Opaque Cloth, Hol- 
land a d Paper, iu all colors 
by I tie yard. 
Cor*t, ΤίλλοΙλ, Rfn.y*, «Ce., <fi. 
Spring Tia'atic. « uutl Com- 
mon Fixture$. 
4V*Our stock I* complet#—our priest low. 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
Keffi$tere*l Apothecary, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
. QUEEN 
The Best Dini 
ever shown in this market. All met 
Will keep fire over ni^ht. (ΐίνβκ s 
hi^h hh sheet iron stove#. The pust 
has no superior. 
Don't buy until you nee it. 
Cull ιηιοη or send for circular anil 
MASON Ε 
SOLE ; 
NORWAY BLOCK, 
OXFORD, *»:—At a Court or Probate fcald at 
Pari» within M<1 for the rountv of Oxford, 
on tin· thirl Tueaday of Oe'., A. I».. 18KJ 
BY HON C. WAIT, liltwed Kaerutor In a certain 
Inatriimxit tKirp »rtln* to bn thn lait Will »n>l 
Tenement or Syivenu· Κ Tre„t late of Cantoo, in 
• aid County, having presented tin· λjun- 
fit Probité : 
Ordffrd, riiat th· «aid Bxtentor glr« notice to 
ill WIUMlliimUd by cauainf .. ropy of lh:« 
order to b<· published three week* «ucceaalvely In 
the Oxford l>emorrat printed at Pari». that they 
may appear at a l*rol>ate Court to h· held at Part» 
io aaid ( ountv.on Ui« third Tuewlay of Nor. next 
at ν o'clock in the forenoon aoJ »li> w can»* il any 
thejr ha»·· Why th·· »ai.| itiatrninent »hould not be 
proved. approval ar>d allow d at) the laat Will aud 
J'i ■ La mont ut «nid decaaaod. 
U. A. FltYK,Judge. 
A I rue copy, alt* at:—11. t J. IM via, Keglxlur. 
OXK'Htl' HH. At alourt ot Probate h·'11 at 
l'ail·., uithlnaud lor the County ot Ο «ford 
on the thirl l'uoada» ol Oct.. A. I'. 1 viL 
CIIAItl.h* I ΜαΚΓΙΝ. âdmii tmat»r on Hi-· 
eaU'C 01 ftlbM.iKe Ο FlUeNl, late of Itiltifl, ill *« I 
Coumv, dece»a«M. h.ivintf |<re»«jnl«··! hi* aecum 
ol ndminixtratl iu ol the eatAtc ol aaid dec ta ed 
tor all jwan«e : 
Ordered, th.it lhc (ant A-lmlni*trator give no 
tice to all pcraoni iui· rested, bjr cnu-dsif a eopy 
ot thii on I or to Ik: ptriUshe-J lire** ww»j *»'·«« 
lively in the Oilord Oetnocrn', printed at Paria 
in nai l County, that they may appear at λ Pro- 
tut·· Court to lie be! ! at Pari·, In aaid county· on 
lbs thin! 'l u· -·!·> of Njv. ai·*;, At urne n'lfleek in 
the forenoon, and anowr eaunff, il any thuy have 
way ill name »li >uid out bo allowed 
It A. KKVK..ÎU 1*·, 
A true copy— attest II. C. DAVIS, wcjultr· 
ÔiroKl),»».-At a ( .iurt ol Probate urM at 
Parla, within and lor the Couatv ol Uatord 
on tlic third Tueadiv of Ο t.. A. I>, 
WaLI. κ Κ II. Cl'VMINtiif Admhil-trator on 
ibe «ria'e oi Ucrinon late of Albany, 
in anid C lauty, dcceMOJ, having prea«*m«d hin 
account ot .timln titration of the («tale Of fail 
deceased lor allow .n.*; 
MKiii.KKl>.liiat ih mm) Adiulni»trat.ir »'iv«· notic 
t<> all peraoli· lutereat*·! tijr cauatny a copy oi Uii.« 
order to u. nklliM Ihrw Wtli ^uceei'lvely in 
th'-ovfoid IV-iDocrat. ffiittril at Pari· Uim lltey 
may apfM ar ai a Pr bat- Court to bo h-ddeu at 
Γ·ιΙ·οΐ· tin? third Tuesday of Nov. nuxt at nine 
o'clock III the IwrenoOO, mid -diow cau-e il au> 
tliey havt wt>> the ιιιιΐιι ·1ι >uld not be allow··!. 
It. A Kit) Κ Judge. 
Λ true c-jpy Attest : -U.c. I».V VIS. Ileglatrr. 
Otrnnv. «h:— \t a Court of Probate held at Pari· 
witiun and lor the County ot Oxford, on the 
tbiid Tiltada) of Oct., Λ. I'· IHS3. 
Al'Ol'S Γ A Η COTTON, widow of Alexsulor 
M « ..Itou, lat» «il Μ ram ilMtantd· having yrr- 
acMift fee* ι·· 11 >' ·· tow ··· ailmai)· <«ut f to·· 
l'efonal K-i te of -al l Ίι ea«cl 
tir lwil, rh.it the aru l pet III >ner (five η dice 
to all peraoui In!created by eau»ing a eopy ol thU 
or lei to be fuMinlicd thr< afeek· »uiv··»»!ve!y lu the 
Ualord l>« niocr.it printed at Pari·, that they may 
apjM-ar at a i'robale Court to be held .it KryeUur^ 
in-aid ( lur.ty on the Hr-t fueadav of |>-r. n~*r, 
at V o'cio< k in the forenoon attd «how eauac if any 
they iia>c. wh> ifw uuw «h uI·I not be granted. 
Κ A h It k.Jtiitf t. 
A true enpy —«tteit r II. C l>AVIa, kr<i>l«r. 
OXFORD, aa: — At n <ourt ot Pnrtwte h*M ·' 
I'sri·, ariiMn and b" the Count\ of oxf.jrd | 
on the fI»·-fl Toe«dav of Oct A. D. IsM. 
Η ΟΙ' »■ I. Τ VYIO't Λ <.Ι· Μ \ Ν ». SORTOV, 
nn"nr.| K*irii>r«in a eeitaio I'<| iwn' iu* 
ρ«·Μ|ηΐΤ t· I"» !»-t Will ami TV.-t'twnl "f 
NT 'limn Γ. Tay'or, lit»· of Porte 'η "*i ! <..ninl» | 
de ·<·«··■ I hivtnir (>re«eot»-'l tho Mm· f »r 1'rob jt^ : 
OUBMDi Thnt the «aid KgMQtOfl a've 
none·· to all person* Interested bv causln* 
« ropv of this order to Κ» t.>ibll-hv| 
t href wr»k" «ncceaslvrly In the Oxford Demo- 
crat print»·'! at I'arln.'hat thev mav apts·*' at a 1 
Prubil» Court ό be held at VrieVir» in •tali <" un. 
(y on the tllr*: Tu»«dav of D· e "ext. at Wo'rl'vk 
in the forenoon and *hew cause If «nv *hev Sa»»·. 
*l>> (he said Instrument ahoald not u· nmrr·!. 
apt τ >ν···Ι h~ I wn,l a« Pie 11·'. Will and Trstv 
m<*nt of ».ild ilcimwnd, 
R a fkyk, Judre. 
Λ r'ie *onv -attest II C. Davim.RexUtnr. 
OXFORD ···— \* <\vi't of Prohst» H·'·' V 
i'«-U within -·η·| fi>· the f'Min'r or ι^ι* »r1 
Oi lliir Τι nwhi of OpH,, * I». I«l 
IV fll· rtf f'l*M Triltll of rr*"*!·1··' 
η «a' I f*o»»tv nrlnr that »h* "H" h·» «nnvii·. 
ρ I \ I -Sl.'ril'ix «η ·!,« ·<·<·. λ' S.tb^yni n, 
In'» η' Κ *-e^Oei» ·(a id f •'•vessel· 
Ordered. That th· *«ld Mi lor.»"· #tve no''»» 
to all tw*on· lnt«re«»eH bv en«»inx a ronv 
η*·Η·ι rtftlofMhnfttiMii'tp^ll1! ro·» ·»*«.·% «tire·· el*»#·. 
Ivln'hs Oxford D-moer-it printed at I'arU.that 
»hrvm«" annexe a· a I'rohat»· Cnwrt r« V» h»IH at 
Papa in «Μ Coiiil'· on th» "bird Ta^'dav of Vov. 
r»v'.«t nine o'clock In th»· forenoon and «how »«ow 
if «η» they havrwhv the'arae «hou! I not be, 
grunted 
KirfMRn \ FRYF. .fndfe. 
A tni» ropv. ntf*':— II. C. DavI· RMlaler. 
ιιτηικη. s«--A' a Court of Proh«te held *f 
Pari* within and for the C.iunfv of Oxford, on 
the thl-d Tne»l·" of <V't.. Α. Π M<J. 
«AM''F!. I> M««Of\|.T„ a iminia'rat.^r on 
th·· eat»'· of llrt>i «m'n Κ'tn'on'l late of W od»ts>ek 
in «nid Conntv. deeeaae I, tiavinir imufnlul o|s a 
ronnt of a luiiaiatrat'on ol the Estate of aald de- 
reaaed. for al'owapee: 
Ordered that «aid Admin'r trive notice to all 
persosa interested, bv ran«inc * «ο ρ y of this er- 
dor to he puhliabed three weeks »tiorr*»tvelv 'n 
tfip Orf.ird "rmocrat. prie'«<l at I'arl*. that tbcv 
mav »ρτχ·ΛΓ at a oonrt of Probat« to he held M 
Pari», in Mid MMIIttV. on the thinl To»»da» ot 
Nor. nr*t at nine o'clock in the forf-noon, and 
•how c«"«e If uny they h*vr, why the *ttnr ahonld 
not he allowed. 
R. Λ. KKYK. Jndee. 
A true ropv—MtMt H. C. DAVIS. Reeiater. 
OI>*ORO.ea: —At a «.onrl of Predate held at 
Parla, within and for the Conntv of Oxford, 
on the third Tue«<Hv Of Oot.. Α. Γ>. ïHXÎ 
JiVKS ». WRIGHT, Adminlwratoron th*e'. 
t*t«· of Alvio .Indkin· late of Paria, in »ai< Coun- 
ty. «lee^ane.!. hivirp presented hi· aeconnl of 
•ilmlnlrtra'lon of the oatato of said iecea.-)*! for 
a|loivan"e· 
Orokkkii. that the «aid Admin'r five notice 
to all persona lnt»-re«ted bv oau«ln* a eopv of thl· 
order to be publUhed .1 week» aucce*·!vely In thr 
Oxford lx-mocrat pristvd at Pari*, that ttiev may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at ΡλγΙ$, 
In nld county on the thIH Tuesday of Nor next, 
at 9 o'clock I· the forenoon and (hew eauae If any 
they have why the aaoie «hould not be allowed. 
RICHARD A. FllYE, Judjr*. 
\ tmeftopy.atte«t ·—W.C.T»*vte,ReitI»tei. 
ÔXKOÛD. *·:—\t a Qmr; of Probate hoi I at 
Pari·. wUhln and for the rountv or Oxford, 
on the ihir«l Ttieadat of Oet., a. D. 18R3. 
fllAHI.KS FOX. named Kxecutor In a 
certain laatrumont pan>ortio« to be Lhe Uat Will 
and Testament of Charle· K. Fox. l»t* ot Rnm- 
ford, in aald C'antv, dceeasvd h&rlng prfacntH 
the M»n for Probtte. 
Ordered, That the aald Exeen'or give notice 
to all person* Intercated by caualnt; a copy of 
thi· order to be pnbliaheO thrt* week!· 
aooeeaalvely In the 0«1ord Democrat prinud 
at Pari· that thov may appear at a Probate 
Conrt to be hejd at Pari·, In «aid County on the 
third Tuesday ot Nov. ooxt, at β o'clock A.M. a',d 
•how can»·· If anv they hare, why the «aid loatru- 
nent ahotild not Ik· proved. appn>ved and al- 
lowed aa the laat Will and Testament of «aid de- 
ceased. 
K. A.KRYE,Jad«e. 
A tro r oopy—attrat: Π .C. Davi· Reftm.v. 
OXrX)KD. aa:—At a Conrt of Probate held at 
Pari·, within and for the Connty of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of Oet A. D. laM 
W1I.MAC M t'AIXnaioedTCKeeutorhiicuital^ 
fistriiment l>uri>ortln« to b.> the U»l Wm and 
Te»tam'int of Polly D-lano, late of Me-co, in 
••id Countjr, ilvccMed, baiiig preaenlod the aame 
for Probate : 
Ordered, That the aald Kxeentor j{ive notlee 
to lir> son· latereste·!, by cauKlng a copy of thi· 
onier to be |Mibli»hed thrr»· wceka sneceaaivQly in 
th'· Oxford iK-iDOcrat, printed at Pari·, that thev 
muy appe ir at a Probate Conrt to be held at Pari# 
In laid Conntv, on the third Tuesday of Nov. 
next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, and ahow 
cauee, if any they have, why the «aid taatiu 
ment ahould not be proved, approved and 
allowed a· the last Will and Teaiament of said 
deceased. 
R. A. KRYE. Jed (re. 
A true copy—attest:- U.C. DAVIS. Bwiiter. 
OXFORD, as:—At a Court ot Probate, held at 
Parla within and for the Conhty of Oxford 
on the third Turadav of Oct A. D. IMtt. 
WALDO PUTTING 11. L. AtmluK tr»tor on Ihfl 
ratnte of Benjamin M U lie, lav ol Hiim'ord, in 
.«aid Oiinic, U-ocaai d having {«feseoied hi· »o 
count of administration of the e -U'e of said dr. 
ue**ed for allowaaoe : 
Op.i>kkki>, that «aid A din In'r five ηοι·:β to all 
pereon· ln'cr<:»Uvl by cauainf a copy of thi· oricr 
to bo published thrre week· euceeaslvelr In the 
Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed at Pai- 
ia, that Ui-jv may appear at » Probate Court to be 
held at Pari··,in aaid county,on the third Tue»)»; of Nov. next, at nine o'clock in the ·οη.·η«οη, 
ami ahow «an··, il any tber have, wtivf.he aame 
ahould not be allowed. 
R- A- FKYK· Judir·. A trtieoopy—Atte«t : II. C. Davu. Re<rUtcr. 
CnutAoa. 
The mb-rriber hcrxky ferMda all perso·· xlv- 
ing civdit to auyoue "a hi«;aeoount wit boat ■ 
written order from him, a* he #4ll pav η > billu 
utliarwlse coatrac.ed C A. hKVKRY, 
BrownAald, M·. Oet. U, lMt. 
EMMA ! 
ng Room Cook 
Iron, Ιαγ^ο Fire Box. Large oven, 
ntiefaction every time. Pricc not ko 
8 years in tiiin County hiw prown it 
Ι'ι it·©* t<> 
ROTHERS, 
AGENTS, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
THClobwHInt k-tr>b?(In·· public nolle· thtt 
•he In· 1»·«·η duly App'/lnted by "··· II in. .ledrn 
of Prolate for tb·· «.omit* uf ')<(·,r I. tml ti- 
•umed ih«· tni<t of KxwntrU ι>| >,■ ·· 
MIU.\N|».\<; It Kl· <if I'm., 
in · I'd Count ν, «Ι·· imi :d t> n ï. J(! Ιι ιιιΙ n ilic 
lew d rffti ; ihr thi ift r. pm I· I· 
debted Ui the <-U.c· 01 mud a·. .·*■ ·>| tu ·η»k·· Im- 
mediate piytmvit. «nd t»ifi«e nrfi > hrivt· m> d» 
mukl· thereon to eihmlt Un «un·· lo 
Ι1Λ tei; : Κ Γ ». BBIUQ*. 
Ool. 10. Is<l. 
THK «'innerltier liertD) «;i. >. tireihat 
hu ban bMB duly appoint·-·! bjr th. h π 'il- ·ο 
l'robatr for the County of U*;or I »ud ·« ιπι 1 the 
trad of 4d mla: »t rator <»( ; 
ΜΟβΚ-ί nt·M', Uw ο it m. : 
I* ial'1 CoaDtjt d<-mud b> gtolngbond a* the law 
liri'i·!* be th-refore ri-uu···:» ill ι·ι » >..< 'ι > a»·· 
iu l< to Μι·-1 «lit* .if -411 ι- 11 > m .'<r mi 
■n dlatc payin-'ut *n.l thorn- wlio bave auy >t· iihii U 
tli-ri oL to exblb"thc«amctO 
K/.K V M. CUOiv 
Oct. ΙβΙΗ, IMI. 
TAB MMrfbtrktrlbi .·:>■ l'rfk ι. ■·· it 
lie ha· iM-eti dulv np|io|nli t bjr '* It ·ο. .fudfe Ο; 
Probau-f>r th* Count. ο! UlÙM I and MMItfi |U| 
tnwt of \'lrt)lii|«tr*'o» 01 tl. ·:ι*..· f 
ItIIN.I \ MIS' THOMI'«OV Iv ■ ».k -ut.-of 
Ne» IΙ.ιΐη|ΐ·ι·Ι-e de«···· > 11· κι, n,.· > \ 11 in· law 
direct·. lie thev»*iure r«j ■··..- 1 ; <u* m u<fa « 
Indebted to cbeeaUtteof ·»Ι1 Ί «.is··! to mi»*o 
imrni-diale patinent. an·! (ho*j Wh » '· τ<· vu I 
uiuqiIk thereon u>e(hiblt lb·· « in». 
»i VNK.I .» I M ini s » ·. 
Portland. Oct. It*. IW. 
OXKOltU, *1·— ΛΙ ·· (oui 1.1 Γ. luit·· bel.ι » 
Pari*, w thin and f>r tlM CMnty Ol UlttH,M 
the mtr I ruo» layof s» \ ,t ι· 1 
WILLIAM r. »· AUMHN .. I.ic w»r lie 
e«MM of Pri-etnao II 1 <! .! 1 ! : l 
County. «w.ea..·ι|, ι·ι. i«i{ ■··.·«.· ·· 1 ti ■. >nn 
οι a m.r.Utratiou ui Ui«- t. .1 1M ·> « ■· 
for al i-»*n> e 
Οκοκκκιι. Huit th· »*l.| K*« it»r *Ιν· η .t .· 
to tU (icrtone luter.nnd t>v mu<ih^ 1 t.-μ/ οι tin· 
order to De pu&lliluj et» 1 ··« w··»·*·» U0 f>»|y<.« m 
lh-î Olfjfil DiiiiûT»:. pria <«l il l'.iri· tin il·· 
in .> .·ι·ρ«·*Γ it η Proti ·1* ■> :rt It 1 it t*· < 
lu «·ι<| t ju Hy, ou lit·· t.n* Uy ul N··». 
η··\ι a. V u'o.ik » 11 tbc Imii.i w> ... 1 •>i w β iu«o 
Il uij· tury tMVe. w.iy ui* il » 1 ml t lu. I».· 
a lowiU 
Κ. Α. I- Kï K, J>i ·*ι 
A truorop/—at t··· t : — 11. C. UAVl>, K··^ t. 
OXKOHO, M:— At * I u't ol l'robat· 'nil it 
Pari·, wlttiin and for t··»? 1*0 inty ·Ι ·»*: ·ι I on 
tiir thinl Tac-d»v ol ·η·ι., Λ. l> IH*;. 
TtlJM.V^ SI. t.K«»i Kfc.lt, ·\ι nl fK^rtil'ir 
ou mentale ol Thoun- C »'i'r 1 o* Par ·, 
lu μ id Count ν, ·ι···* I tus ν· π.ι I li 
auMti'it f ad<Bliil-'.r. n u 1 
i|<re«ticd >T »||o« .1. 
■^nkrvd. That tho κ Aid Kwv .!or{K·· r ··!· 
Ul p. rrull· tuU'i«?►,··' 1 ;i c ·μ) ··' I.'·» 
order 10 b«* puOllabo·. t 11<-«· W. »u.· --.v.·'; In 
th<* Oslord Ouui K'r.it ; ri.il d it Ι'..·.·, t'iit 1. 
».iy ai>i.o*r al a Pr .lim· 11· r.·- r»·- it Pi « 
ib *.»··! fount 1 00 li.r Ultr·! t >t <ita> of Ν χ 
at u.oe o'clock m ibu 10C.1 >>"ι ,·ι »iu .u« n 
au y tuey Ιιατ«· why tit·· n.in»· mr.nj ·· ·· 1» .iiow.il. 
It I·. II .ili'i ν mi Γ. .1» 
A true copy—A.t'Mt It. C. Iiavia. itc< A.. 
SHulc of .Ί:ιΙιιγ. 
( >\ KOHI», sa Onirl 01 In··: n-ur 
in the .·»*« of I «tara T. h.i-iih m ,, 
IojIvi-iiI .r. "ovell 
.Ni'liC» κ îiven thv 
tfel» 171k, lav of IM %· Ο M b "*■ nn 
to Mid p. tirt inr «Il I < Ml ··" ■ 
r rail tiu <>| l.ov· ', hl llM ··.:· "*1' J 
muidh ι 4 rm 
ΙΓ<· «Il bli'lr··!» Ι'Γ »4·.Ι<· II'. U.* ι 
of till! o( Μ l-j f ·»«· >' 
up ·α MI4 ρ |Mm HOfde»*i b 
'*·* 1"; 
a lu: >1 |Q^ f,,. .> 4.t 1. 1.1 llir ,tjl .. 
1 "I III > 
lu· -1 ·« £· .,· Ofl Λ !.. V Ν ·,'■ 
U·· luffri 7. %o I th α utfti, c. r. 1 1 '7 'λ 
* *«»x 'r.i " in «M A. »f iHliM.j' 
•u .·,·.··/'Μίη,ν k, 1.. ,1, 
~ 
1* « I· !r ,1 |\ II, h. tr, W "» h" 
ltor, «£·«£ ι, «ni htv* ·| *hf»r 
■ ·' * 1 tr W k Ι'" 1 
y,.,! _ri 
■· 4 lt ·- I »» -··· > 
a diJirDr "i* 1 *"τ k η ■ ·· 
c.,;,|ih*r^'-h-.n'1 »" ίΓΐ1· I t.: .· ■ « 
in^ *h* \>** '. '· t Ρ··'!'ι mi 
Attest; UK J 
1 Κ ». I ► A V I It-filter of 
■I Court f >r ■«! ! iii'.v of lx" îr I 
OX KOHI». ««:- \· a '>n« nf |»-thi·- «>>11 ·» 
I' iria. w thin in I I ir th.· r \»«m· ν'ι1 11 »··) on 
h# third τ>ι«··1ι·· ··· 1» t \ η i»i! 
W\I.f> I ΡΚΤΓΚΝ IILI,. ·>Λ«η*1 Ι·χ»«ιίητ In 
* r»,t»l* Ιι«ΐΓΊθ1 η' IMIfd ι·ι|·Ι7 H' (K'l I ··' 
Will an! T-*a am "· > ι;·ν· >» h, 4||«*r tat-» of 
Ru if "ι1, i ·»· t 1 t·.· .Ι>··^<·1, biv'ng p·*·. 
■ ■■t t^i| tfc<» nn« *or 
Or|i«red, Hot th* *a'd Κ»νηΐΛΓ f v,. «..,·!·.. 
to «Il pi'r«nni iιι*ι·γ«>·|.·«Ι bv c in-lnï » nopv of tijl< 
onlt·- to t»»piibll ·ΙιΛι1 *1»·-·»«» w-k· «υ·*· »·»ίτ·!τ In 
thr Onfur-I Ι>··ηιΛ'ΓΛ' p-lntml *t Part*. th*t *h»v 
m»v »rn»««r at :» Ppibi.t· < "»jrt '·> I»* .it Pnrl« 
in « ililt'oiintv.on t'i»·'h'H of |Vov. nattf, 
at 9 o'clork In th·· fo'»noon »η·1 nhi·» ciiiu1 If »n» 
thr>- hare whv th*· «λΙΙ l"-tr »h ulil υ·-»* tw 
pmv<»·!, nt»|irovAl en 1 allow^·' i· the lant Will 
i.t>il Tc^?nt»"nt of mi I il<*r·· ··* 1. 
It K. FRVK. .ladrr. 
Κ t rai^opTatti-it ·— II t' Dtvin.Krclittr 
OXKOdD. *S.-*t ■» (' ·«·! ·>. I'f i'i, .■ ΐι.·Μ .ι 
Pirl·, w thin nn 1 f ir tlio Γ inn'.* ofntlir l 
on tiin thir·! Τθι·»ιΙ iv of Oct.. V 1» |.-vtl. 
■Ii IS I III ΠΟΤ1 'HI VS IN, V·' m ·■ «'η «r on th 
•atnte of .loiuin W Ho<iii m 
OwintT. ·1β··β*·Λ·!. h iviatf p"<» «1 hn *<-/*ounf 
of »<1ni!nU'ratlon of liw r*uw οι enM 
for allowance: 
ilril··!*·!, That till· «·*ί<1 Μιο'ΐ''» ν>· >ι<-λ to 
all ρ··Γ»οη» lntcrfft«-d hv cauninti a copv of thl* 
order to he ραΜΙ·Τικΐ thr<»e w<>«>k« »iir.*e«»lv. 
elv In the Oxforcl llemoorat. a new«iiai>»r 
printed at Γ tri'.th.tf tb>'v may arpe* at âJ'r.ihi*·! 
('ourt to b«· helif at Pari* m Mil l C>u#t» on the 
thirl Tueula* of Vov next, at· oV|n«-k m the 
forenoon ainli«how ivnw··' ifanv ther h.n-e. whT 
the «am*.· a'tonld not be allowed. 
R. A. FRVK. Jmlv·. 
Atroejopr-^ttP·» : U.C. Davh."R^Ut«r. 
1 cnsil IFvWvA ts. 
OXKORn, a<:—T«ken on Kt"ii lii a-d will he 
•old bv naldle an«|ir.n on Λ·· I 4T· 1w ef i*<\'tr> 
b»-r Λ Τι 1*89 «t twi ο>|,^ m -f ni ie«mo ·β ·» 
th· "ftiee f>t Rl»b»eA ilerHej·. in Ptjrkdel.l in «aid 
rrwintv, Λ'1 the right lu e<|ii>ty which « « nuel I,. 
Knisht of Hartford, la ih« eouotv of Oxford. h*< 
I or had on the 10'h'Uv rf J inu »rv A. D IKKJ at 
Il o'elcek and 40 mlnuteta ta the forenoon, when 
the name wa« afUrked on the uriKinal Writ, to 
rod-em the fotb>win« dr«rrlbed real estate «'tiiat»».! 
In ïl-iitfoM Hn^flumner In »«hl Cnqnty. Ό wit: 
I A e< rtHin I'd of land wi'h th·· b ii'din·;* the reon 
hein* the farm on which the *at l Knight now 
! live·, «nd «II lb£ prcmiae» eo; rnTed to sail 
Kni<tlt bv I^wls Wampaon hv Ived recor led 'n 
(Ixi.wd Iteclatry of rwd«. Book IOT, Paif.i 87W. 
Ttw al>or»< l'eaçrlbed prernl»»·* biMni subject to a 
Moi tita(f·' e'ven bv theanid Knt^ht to Lewi* and 
Marian *ami>»on for their mamtenaru··· asd aub- 
•eqn^wtl* morfjrtee.1 to >'*»h»n Morrill. 
Β i-kfleld fletober I«th. IWtl. 
JOÎIAM W. WHITTKJf, 
Deptitv Hherlff 
Notice of Ferffloiurf. 
W HKRUH. ^W:ikJ Β«·.ιη th< η of In the 
Ooimiy of lltf ird, on the twe fth dav o| April A. 
I). lH7\Sy her iSmvI of mMtea^o, of th tt dute. 
re»Mrded In the lï*ford Reuiatrr of l»ee<li. at 
Parii, m aai i Cauaty of Oxford. Rook 171, P<*e 
I ej, conveyfd to oue David P. Bro^ka two err· 
taia i<'ta or land aituate<l in th« town of Up'oa 
in taid Conrtjr of Oxford, one iMing all that art 
of lot uum'iarvd twenty.Ave, nccordinir to the 
plau of Soi ιιηοη Adama. which i> *ii«Atod on the 
! we»; »ide of the »id An 'over road, and bounded 
[ ivlrlher'y U d ea«trrly bf the OHMtV '*1 lc«Ihg to AntiuVur. aoutherly by lot Dombered twentv. 
four, and *t»U-rly by lot nuinb'red twenty aix, 
coniaininf ahoat rorty aer<>a Tti·· >fber ►•βΐη* lot 
nuœb»-rrl n» ent-.four. a oordin/ to the plan ml 
I aurve* οι Sllaa I'harlow. Ivinx oa 'h« aide ol 1 Back S re· t road, an called in «a.d Uptoo, and 1 bouoJed oa tho aoath t»y land of J. W. B.'i'lard, 
; on the no'thbylanl rf Charlea Vb .iu iu! J. 8. 
Lam roiilaiolnjr unr hundred and tlve aer»a. to 
*««•411·'! th' rixyinent of «Ιχ promiaaory not a, tbi ri in Jeeei iimii, nod whurtaa. IhereafWwardr, 
on the twenty flrat day οι April A. I>. I«77, the 
••'d llivld f Krooka, by lna detd of aoaiyuin-nt A«al/ued oe,o*er. and trariftrrtd aatd mortga*·· and the prmnae· therein described. tJ«e hrr with 
Ave of the iitouii**or/ note* thereby aerumd. > tker and allil unpai I, to m« Η·*»·ΙΙ Cbapjian 
; thrc of New γ m eild C unt? of Oxford, now of 
I Up» »n alore: lid, and wh· re*« ihr: conditi m-< f 
■aid mui [f.yi; bare bei nb-nkea, t ibe aatii 
Cii»,.in*n, A.ni|piie of e«l·! moilitat and ol lb·· I del thai cbv acourcf, i-od «nrald. at ih« dat*-' t»f 
aai l deed of na-lifmnent, do hen»hv eii'tn a fore- 
cloture ol .«ι·| ni'irkt.-a,» .OrO a^ to ih» |>ro· 
yiaii naof Hi ata••■iSe in aoi'Ji ca*«a m .de and i<ro- 
vi<i *J, n ui «ue thi» notice f r ;h«i purpoM.-. 
I'ttib-rl^ lW 
iKWELL ί ItAPVAN, 
by R. A· Kb\K. hia A'toinry. 
A. C. JONES, 
SMITH AND MACHINIST, 
HbUih Parie, Maine. 
MANUrACUItKK or ««aérai machiner, iUam 
enulnea. mill work, apo<·! maeoltery an t'».d·, 
bolt«.aetac nwa. M4 «.r'll- mvU ana 
repaired. S. woui. mowirj >h».| iHre-h'ir ma 
IcUju·-», pump· of nil kinUa. preoMo.Kima.puiola. nltM, trap·, Ac.,neatly and promptly repaired. |lw and WM«T pipiaf doe· to order. 
BESOBETOOREAD THE FOLLOfBG, 
It Concerns YOU Personally I 
T Ne many persons recommending it, ifW trying ottier 
ferries without recei» ng any benalt. PROVES 
IT KAS ho' EQUAL. 
Can give Thousands like the following 
STRONG BOSTON TESTIMONIALS. 
Geo. C. Goodwm A. Co. Wholesale Dug. 
writes: 
/* ·r Λττ—"C API» LA.RIS'· i· rapidly Increae- 
Inf m «ale with ua niilOBfri apeak τ ery hlghlv 
of It. and we pmllcl for It an inarDW "alt M 
aoon Μ ta merlu ar* made ko >wo to the publie. 
Your· TrelT. 
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co. 
Μκ. Τ Hill M AJtansLD. Portland. Mr. >ïr 
Ο·· ol toit arrau· me wKhatoUle 
oi your CAPILLA8IS and urged «ae to tnr It. I 
thought 1 h at t»een aeing the fleent toilet art if lee 
there were to be had. but I muet Jar CAi'lLXA- 
RIS la my prefrraaoe to them all. It «toi l* my 
ha.r from falling enliTrned. thirkeced and rr- 
atortsl it to it» nature çloaa ant col ir aerpe it 
In place a* dreamt. and keep* mv h<-*4 clr«a, 
oool. heartbv and (tee tr. >m iaadtuff. 1 have 
recommended It to a number or m. lady friend·, 
wbo have tried It. They all 'peak of it i« the 
biflwM t*nn- It helo£ of mi much merit. I (eel 
that 1 ought to rreommen t It to the ladle· an.l 
pnblkr, ax 1 kaow It will (ire |*r'wl «atUfacuou, 
an 1 no toilet oau be .· •rn.-let" witnout It. 
Ml.·» Ν Κ KHOI'KS. 
41 < iuirt St Scholia**· Sq. 
The following business men all send 
the same statement. 
Ma T. Hill MaMiiaLt). Pot Hand. Mr. /*w 
Mr I havr bee· m».04 your 1 omponad *VA 
PIL'.AR1>" tor hair dreaatag. Am plea··*·! to 
aav that κ he* rntirely cured me of all humor, 
dandruff an l itching of the aealp, keeping my 
brad clran and c Ml. etopped mr aair from fall- 
ing and » thi-kec.ng 1·. I on» d.-r it an article 
04 neauiae merit, having *u equal tor the toilet, 
theref··!* I take pleasure in recommending It to 
the public. 
Τ H. KKEN AN, llookaaoer. 
Τϋΐ>!· !Ν.Ι tK>K. aairamae. 
At Pal«iier, Jordan 4 WiieotTa Paper Warcbouae 
43 le«le»al St 
.1 «. Βκ.ίμ>* Ore-atal T«a Store, <" Ceurt St- 
A 1.am>ik Landei'e l>inm* Kootn, 131 Court St. 
Kohkrt L Lou·, si Court St. 
M S. MirciiKLL. at Mr H H nej ACo ,3 I'uioa 
Street. 
Λ Kkkn. im- rice, Blackatooc St. 
JtMt« H *u LKttit.at ;W;b Bar· hing'eTl BLa. fc 
»;oae >L 
Pra-e ÎJ and'*S crnta. Sold by l>ro££i«t·, aad 
IVale ·*«η Toilet Article*. 
V HILI MAWIK^D. Propr. 
131 Middle St. Portland. Mr 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Winter A.taagMoial. 
i>n and alter tv-toher IS am·: antil further bo lice 
tr^.D· w 11 .-mn a* follow·: 
ootso wut. 
Krpreaatra β» for Lewt*toa.will leave Portland 
at 7 riO am. 1 13 p. 3 *1 p. 
For South Pari». Norway, an 1 Gorham will 
leave Ρ or* Un at T.*" a m south Part* at 10:10. 
No wit li'flu a. m. 
Kaprt.-· train tnrooCh to Montreal, I hioago 
an '. .sir H>*t, icates f.irt.ud at 1 JO p. m.. So. 
Pail* J:17. Njreay i*. 
Mixed .ra.na for South Par:», Norway and C»or· 
ham will leave Port *n4 at S .IS p. a:.. So. Parla 
7 *' ρ ra Norway. ?.£, 
ΟΟΙΝΟ VAST. 
Kxj rria trama lor >ouih Par:·. Norwar, Lew· 
iat<>J. Port,and vn ! Bo*ton will leave liorham at 
»3Ca.u' .leMÉ Pari· at 10M a.m.. aad Sor· 
war at I. « a. m rtachiag Portland at 13 J3 
M v.d trama I r Ponlaud aad L^wutou will 
leavi- i.or^aiu at 3.*Λ a. a., Soatn Paria *Uu 
a. B3, Norway i.*<a. x.. arrtetae I* Portlaad at 
» » Il II tlMM m at··! ira.η eavea 
«.•urbain lor 1'orUaud at 10.10 a. tn Pana, 
J.li, Norway Ml p- m., arriving at Portlead at 
3:1.'> p. m. 
1 rain- will ran :» Portlani t.me. 
J«»cKPH HICKSOK. U^acral Mmirr. 
MBWÏ nui 
%H;_T.ken ou K*eculioc aad will be 
OxKi'K1 b!lo knrt. >n on the I at dav of I>rrrmi»r 
«nM b* o'clock la the al.rrooon at the 
* ^ ^Χ'κλπια» s Brid^haia in Bu kdrld in aat·! 
Mic* ofT·»®^ rtgllt ;ne>,aiiy which Sullhraa C. 
«'«natf ·' 'portLan 1. In the e>uatv i~ Lumber* 
Aade^w· °r J/j oa the ~n 1 day ot November A 
Ki».thaa<>r™* o'rlovl *°d dtty m aatea IB the 
Γ 11·».' at ;i,e aame wa» attached oa the 
ai'ww»». re.lrrm the olk>w,n< )e":nbe>l 
f»ri# n*1 Wr'' ,,, j in Bu -A6eM in -ai4 Countr of 
»»·ι Mtatr «I·»» cerâal· 'Pt "f land in BuealleKl 
Ο f^.·) to w '■ ... therroa »nd being u>« 
■· —:hebi 0 *, ... ka^u .. 
I lam L. iiari"- -"'· ·"> 
abovr premiere beiac 
1er· Wι'liam I.rwta by thr «««d sollivaa 
•u) t to * -n^rtea*»· \l«o thrrr will be 
C. Aadrrw· to A"-rd < %em aad -a the «we 
•oUI at ih» «am· t*m« an 1 
» wï in 'be I eion 
mater* « **r~- ·n.n-.·^ιbr'^, j tw. r»i;bt. titie 
O.at-1 >n laAM «T.'ZmH»C Anlr»«. 
kr> 
*·' 
\or' * " 
h«« or had on Ae lia·! ïa» *J' , „η the original 
twe wh*n the «are* »'■ 
W*-l r -n 'be a»orc«a-d t'nen 4' 
Kackâe'd. October 11th 1* mx 
JOS1 ah W w^tKyVtiff 
EXIMINITION OF TtlCHFRS. 
AI' t»r**»n* ill*iiitfaa to •'•«•h in th· mwb of 
Ρ·*ι* ϊΗ» winter of ΐΦί* »*· h«r*hv not 
flOit m«e« 1>M Sm>»r>nt»n.|>i»« ^ κΊ Γ'Ί·' 
mitt** ni *iM trtwm at tt»· R"»k *»h<v»i hon·· 
P*rt· Ηι|' \λ»Λ) *t H> OVIrtr-k \ 
M whr-» th»»T «)]] h· <n ·ί»η<ι*·><··. ·η·ΐ h«)d · 
ruM ·· »nmi»«tioo. and l«»ne eertJSeate· to Urn·» 
qnel.fled tr >»<·* 
«. η Hotter. « Committee 
*..ι cr rtt* } of 
h a rrt.L*R * ρ·μ·. 
4'ominU«lonrr« ^eltrf. 
Th» havfnr ν·«·ι» arpo-afed >»τ 'h· 
H"" .tn 'ff n' TV- \%t» ft*» tve r^nrtr of Otfhrl 
en th* third Twt 1er of Anrn*t, » D H83 '-."TU 
IB ■« «-("· te r*o#f»·· a*»·' • T«ralti· îH» ο'·Ιι»ι· 
of τ»<1.to-« »>· »«'%t· of Alexatidee 
W CV>ttoa !»♦# a» ]| «m η «s'il Γη«ηΤ. '«··«< 
«y). lae^lceat herr'iT g'r nor·-· th*t 
•it moat·)· fro·" tV <'*t· rf a*1' *»poHtT»nt 
are al'ow··' to «ail r-*d!to»-« In tn Γ *»*·*! 
m! p>-or» tbetr Ma'm· a«d that th»r wIV h* «β 
•••«on at th» fol'owin* pl*r·· »r«* t a»· for th· 
•'(Tnw ni iW"'T'n| th· ·«»». "'l '-*t T W 
R^d'.on*· I.\» offi "* la Piw*»r. In «·:β ^οαη'τ. ο» 
Oer. tfth Λ Γ» '*1 an I ·!ι» »»·-οη·1 «Μβ'-ΐβ» Λ 
February Α Γ» '.*4. at tee o'clock of ··/·!» d»». 
Pated th·· third Ttieadar of September. A. D. 
r. W REDLOV |ρΛΜν·. 
t. A *AM*ORTH, WB^_ 
For tb# ae*t thirty day·. Τ «01 ·*!! 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
Chains, Rings and Jewelry, 
Silver Spoons, Forks, 
KNIVES, &c. &.c., 
•t f-Ίί7 redao*! pr.e·». I h*ce the lizgtl 
Mock to M'ect mym rr»r In Otfbrd County All 
■tirer vin *ol.! aark*d wtthoet «tr» «Tycn·· 
HORACE COLE, 
yORWA F. MA FSE. 
Tb· •ubeer.ber hereby fie·· pu» lté Noli ο· 
lb·; he h α· been dr. ! τ appoint*! by the Hob .Iu>lc* 
of Probate for th· Couatτ of Oslord and hu 
•••uaned the tm« ot Executor of tb· eatate ot 
3C9AN K. I'EARBoKX lAM ot H:rui. 
la ··! 1 Couaty.'dc-eaied. by firing bond m the 
Uw lreot· : he therefore r*;a»«U all p*r«oa* la- 
debted To the eat·:* of «Ail dec··»·J to a·*· 
HB:r.»di»:» pavmeat ·η t thOM who b*r· but le 
maad* thereoa to exhibit the «am· to 
PELEG W. GE&RI3H. 
Sept. 18. Iswa. 
THI •uba<,r:l>erhef»Pyjf!Te« publie aotleetbat 
be ba· been dole •ppotated be the Hob Jadçe of 
Probate tor the Countr of Oxford aad »«taaeJ;be 
trait of Adsalai*trator with the Will ar.aexol oa 
Um e«t*te of 
CHARt OTTE WAITE late of CaatoB. 
la Hid CowtT amiwj b~ ft Tin i boad ti the '.·« 
direct· ; be therefore request· ·!. ) er*oa· lad»fct*<1 
to the eetaM of Mid d«c«a«ed to a»he imxaediaie 
paraeat aa ! tbo·· who have aay deaaaJ· there 
oa to «xhlhlt the mbi to 
BTUOS C. WAITE. 
Seyt if. 1MB. 
USEuUALLKD I!» 
T5E5, ToKli,f urtaamtip & MMUty. 
mtiuv kubc * co. 
Jfoa η an 13M V «t P»!t'rvor» Btre·*, Baltimore 
Bo. 1U ruth Awan». S<* Torfc. 
S. T. 
nVR,SOAPMALL PURPOSES, to* V/X^*>poQPd·; a solid article, both 1b tûeb 
and la tbe tab a «uperior. a «aie. a QA 
r fix 
aad a SATISEACTORT SOAP u OVLIU 
DRETD OP PEL'S 
BORAX SOAP. 
Bold by ·11 whole*·le jrroeera and drat-elaa· 
re- 
tailers. J|. Ε IHpet.M BreaiM., 
Boitoa, H«ft, 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHKRK. 
) IDVt HTHtR* newest Ratf« for ad- 
rrrt)»iae la ·ΤΤ ■··! n«w*pa fri sent tr—. 
AddreM GEO P. HOWELL A Co 10 Sprue· St, 
"NOYES' CONDITION Ρ WDERS 
"" ϊΐ1ϊΓ'ό!^«ϊ ω1?*» 
" lS)w«b*"1 
NOYES' DRUΟ STORE, 
ϋ·«1ΤΑΪ,«ΑΙλ1. 
OUR PUZZLE CORNER. 
[Communication· for this impart ment should 
(>· sent the editor, W. 11. Kajtha*. East Sum* j 
ner, Me.] 
I—CHARADE. 
Full many a flrat the milkman had, 
Well filled with milk ao pure. 
The horse that drew the load weighed half 
A second, I am sure. 
They stopped before a cottage door, 
Where lived an aged dame 
Who bought eome milk to drink with tea 
Which from my whole once came. 
Belle. 
II.—WORD PUZZLE. 
Whole, I am a portion of time; change 
mv head and I become successively, to 
peep, a plant, to Inquire for, to steam, and 
mild. Eva H. 
UI -WORD SYNCOPATIONS. 
1. Take a reainous substance from a 
bird, and leave to throw. 
2. Take sour from frightened, and leave 
an article used In winter. 
3. Take to Inquire from wicker-work, 
and leave^a wager. 
4. Take an intoxicant from music, and 
leave to make music. 
5. Take a word of the first person de- 
Doting possession from valor, »nd leave a 
trap. 
6. Take an ancient Instrument of tor- 
tare from marks need tn printing, and 
leave what the (rambler doee with his 
money. κ. a. w. 
IV. -DIAMOND. 
1. In lace. 
2. A resinous substance. 
3. Afterward. 
4. A provider. 
5. Covered with wax. 
6. A color. 
7. In ribbon. R. 
V.-KNIOMA 
Composed of 19 letters. 
My 1», 2, 11, 16, 16, 12 Is a kind of 
fruit. 
My 10, 5, 7, 3, 16 Is to work. 
My 6, 14. 9, 15, 11 Is to glide smoothly. 
My 1, 19, 13, 4, 11, 6 Is an English river. 
My 8, 17 is an animal. 
My whole names a novelist. 
Orlando. 
VL—DECAPITATIONS. 
Behead a fruit, and leave an organ of 
the body. 
2. Behead a boy, and leave an animal. 
3. Behead a hard substance, and Jeave 
a sound.· 
4. Behead a hood, and leave a bird. 
4. Behead a flower, and leave an article 
used by nearly everybody. 
6. Behead anger, and leave a great 
length of time. 
7. Behead a flsh, and leave a nick- 
name. 
8. Behead an assigned amount of work, 
and leave a question. w. w. 
Answers to Puzzles or Last Wkk. 
I.—1. Dark. ark. Son, on. 3, Said, 
aid. 4. Broom, room. 5, Down. own. 6. 
Track, rack. 7, Again, gain. 4, Slight, 
light. 
C 
VAN 
VALET 
CALDRON 
Ν Κ Κ V Ε 
TOE 
Ν 
3. —1, Noun; 2, Verb; 3, Pronoun; 4: 
Adverb; 5. Conjunction ; 6, Participle; 7. 
Preposition. 
4.—Constitutional prohibition. 
Shut up for the season—The pepper- 
wx. 
Tue Brbakkast Bbi.l ! 
rbe break ftst bell salutes my ear : 
It* cheerful tones rinij loud aud clear. 
For mp it u*ed to eound in \ain. 
>o great was my dyspeptic pain. 
Pain Kit ι kr came to my relief 
*nd banished rov dyspeptic grief- 
Pain Kjli.br made me stroo* and 
*«" 
tnd now I'm glad to hear the breakfast 
bell. 
Druggists sell 1'brry Davis's Pais 
Kil- 
_kk. 
The oyster houses have an opening ev- 
•ry day, but somehow the fashion report- 
ers never seem to aotlce them. 
Mothrr Swan's Worm SyrV· 
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 
'or feverishness. restlessness, worms, con- 
it lpatlon. 
Profanltt pays occasionally. A parrot 
with the largest assortment of oaths wi.l 
retch the biggest price. 
" For four ν ears we failed." write· 
Knappi Weekii of Waltham. Mass.. 
" to 
lelpone of oer horses that had Stocktd 
Istgt Ellis's Spavin Cure cured Mm. how- 
ever. 
"* 
Emerson said. There Is always room 
for a man of fore·." He had probably met 
Sullivan In the crowd. 
Hovrbty is tub Brst Policy. 
In advertising a medicine It Is best to be 
aonest ; deception will never do ; the peo- 
ple won't stand it. Let the truth be known 
Lb at Burdock Blood Biutrt cure scrofula. 
»nd all eruption· of the eklu. Thl· medi- 
cine is sold everywhere by druggists. 
Some people can't get along without 
much work, but the butter-maker· certain- 
ly !*jiong to one of the classes which churn 
a living. 
Wb rbcommbnd Ely's Cream Balm where 
a cure for Catarrh 1· called for, and con- 
sider that we are doing the public a service 
hT making Its virtue· known to tho·· 
ar- 
dicted with thl! loathsome disease, to τ 
which U is in most instance· a perfect 
cure. Pbcx Broô-, Druggists, Grand Rap- 
id·. M'.ch. 'Price 50c. See adv.] 
When a poor widow finds a load 
of wood I 
left gratuitously at her door, she can con- 
clude that she has «truck a tender chord 
somewhere. 
Colt axd Hatktcl, 
But I couldn't help it- Everything went 
wrong with me, and I thought I hadn't · 
friend In the world; dyspepsia caused this 
and for months I couldn't eat anything and 
Just «offered In misery till I used Sulphur 
Bitters, three bottles cured me.—D· Ltint, 
22 Bouda* St., BoUo%. 
A fellow, who married a poor girl, said 
be married her to take care of her, but 
when he stayed out late at night she took 
hair of him. 
rn the Hop Porout Platter the virtue· of 
Pru\ Hopt are combined with strength- 
ening and stimulating balsams, and 
its 
cur·· of weak Back, Pain In theslde, Bheu- 
matism, and Neuralgia or Pain In the 
Chest are «Imply marvellous. It being more 
efficacious and thorough than any lini- 
ment or liquid remedle·. Ton 11 «ay ®o al- 
ter using. 
A Jenay City clergyman says the enor- 
mous consumption of chewing tobacco Is 
a disgrace to clvlllxatlon. He probably 
'ud*es by the number of tin tobacoo-tags 
which accidentally find their way luto the 
contribution-box. 
Siscb last October, I have suffered firom 
ICdt6 tnflMMBStiOD in IDJ ΠΟ#β ftOd u63a 
often In the night hmvlnjc to getmp and in- 
hale salt and water for relief. My eye has 
been, for a week at a time, so I could not 
see. I have used no end of remedle·, also 
employed a doctor, who said it was Im- 
pure blood—but I got no help. I used Ely · 
Cream Balm on the recommendation of a 
friend. I was faith le··, but In a few days 
was cured ; my nose now, and also my eye, 
is well. It le wonderful how quick It 
helped me. Ms·. OeoaoiB 8. Jud»o*, 
Hartford, Conn. (*aey to use. Price 80 
} 
Μι 
THE BR8T 
HORSE REMEDIES 
▲r* those aide by 
THE ILÛS SPAVIN CURE CO., BOSTON." 
WRrery owner of one or eofe hor*<·· ο*· rare 
a large amount of tine and mn«rb« having on 
hu<! a C >od »upply of Ellla' florae Remédié* and 
to *ui>plv a general dcmm I we would «nroonoe 
thai we will trnj the followinf by expreaa on re 
oelpl of the monev) or C. Ο. I» ami return cbarffta 
$6 50 lor IS.00 
1 B">x U Lb* Med loated) Food #1 00 
1 Hottlea Spavin Cure 3 00 
2 Boxe· Large Ctndltioa Powder* 1 Ο 
3 Β >xe* Worm Powder 1 Oil 
I Bj* Heave Powder SO 
I " Colic I'owder SO 
I ·· Hoof Ointment 80 
$ Λ SO 
• 14 OO for 8IO.OO. 
P>>r livedo* and Urge «.table* the following as- 
sortment I» preferable and will be aent a» abjre 
eta led. 
1 Ikii 25 lb* Medicated Food >i 00 
« Boitlea Si'.ivin Cure 4 00 
β Boxe* Large Condition Powder* S on 
S ·· Worm Powder* .· 1 SO 
2 " Heave Powder· I 00 
2 " Colic Powder· 1 00 
S " lloof Ointment 1 so 
f M 00 
The Spirit o/ th* 7'ihkj save: " E'lia' Horse 
Remédie* are juft wh.iteverv borte owner should 
ftavr at hand ready for use."' 
All the above sapolted by drtiffO'U and bar 
aeon men. In quantitle* oraiagie package·. 
ELL» MP4V1* l l BK C«., 
*0 Sudbury St. Bo»toii, and i'<> fourth Ave .NY 
STOP 
$5000 60L0, SPECIAL NOTICE. 
BKWAKK of 
Coaaterfetta and Imitation*. 
The bikh reputation trained bv Ali A M SUM'S 
BOTANIC COtGH,BALSAM for the rare of 
THIEF. 
Corotu, CoLt>«, Blekdiko or thk Lcno·, 
Aarvtu* AM π CnKKrMiTtoM ha· irtven rise to 
•put .</«« c.>ui,oiiad*, The grnaine. 
Adamsor's Botanic Cough Balsam 
I· prepared only by FRANK W. KINSMAN A 
CO., Sole Proprietor*. To prote<-t your*elr.e 
Iron Imposition .exainiaethe bottle and »ee that th 
$5000 
name of F. Vf· KIlfSMAW. Ottigcist, Au 
gu*U. Mr., < blow ρ in the «Las* ot the IwHUe 
A reward ot t&Kk> fold U oirred for a better ar 
t»ele. H e al«o offer a reward of tan thon«»nd 
dollar* to the proprietor of aay reteedv showing 
morr ie*tlmonial* oi ceo α toe mrw of Asthma 
and Lung I»!aea*c 'oUho same length of time. 
REWARD! 
«I» t MM»* R BOTANIC COt'UlI.BALtAM 
la for aal· by all Dra((lata and I»«al«rr 
at It» rente. 4.1 ranta >ai TA mbU pu 
betti·. 
iA MAN 
V»0 »· C9V****** ™> ··©··**"▼ OfTWfi emJM. 
î«rr VU Ml ·τ |i»M aO τ—· ma? TMAT tM« 
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND S PACIFIC R'T 
•y th· central poaition of tta line, oonneete th· 
Cast and tile W«t ty the shortest rout*, an J car- 
rtes with ont change of car·. between 
Chi 'ago »ηί Κ ansa· City, Co un α: li.·. Ο»U*vra· 
worth. Atehla-n Minneapolis twl Bt Paul. It 
oesnrcK lu Un. JC ll«D( ·« with all th· principal 
Hum ot read b*tw**n the At:*:.tic and thr f 
Oceana I ta evjuiprr.rr.t Is uitialed and maffiua- 
ovnt. being eolnpoaed o( M »· Comfortable and 
Hr· if I »iajr Coachas. XagulAcani Hurton Κr- 
dituBg Chair Car*, Pullman's Pre'ti-·· Palaee 
l;«na Cara. and th· Beat Lane of Dining Car· 
In ihi> world Thre« Train· between Chtoaco and 
Kim. .Π Hiver PtftTjia Two Traqua t«t*«ca Chl- 
Mtii and MlsnaapoUa and t»t Paul, vta the Pamoua 
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE." 
A New and Dtreot Una, vta Baaeoa and KanAA· 
kM, haa rweatly (e .-praed betwrec SichmoaA 
îforfola. Newport Vrw».Caaf.atMM Atlanta. As· 
ruata. >aa£t.^.a. beuiavUl·, l-«*in*tor.. CVoeianatl. 
Zadiar.apo..* ana Lafayetta. and Omaha. KlnnMp- 
aha and 8t Paul aad intermediate pointa 
AU Through Patat^tn Travel on 1'aat Kxpr··· 
Traîna 
Ticaeta for aal* at all principal TlcAet ΟΛΙη— tn 
th· Caiiad State* and Car a. ta 
Bactace rfcMhad thr uch and rat·· of far· al- 
ways aa low aa oompeutor· that offer lea* advan- 
tana 
Tor detailed tnfomation.cet th· Xai>«and Pold- 
era of the 
CREAT ROCK I8LAND ROUTE 
At jreur n«areet TIcAet Cdv or adâre·· 
R. R.CABLI. I. ST. JOHN. 
TImTm A w*a II « J« 1 Tkv A 1'aa* A(t 
CHICAGO. 
CatarrH^i sBiLM 
who· apt>li«i br th» 
9»?et of'he aot'rlla 
Will b« ftbaoifetf. 
fwte»lW cleaaalur 
the h«ad ef rat«rrhal 
t'ru* e an»loa h<-*iihv 
•core', to·» It aller» 
tnflamatdon,pro ire ta 
•he membrane of th· 
na««l naa*ar·· from 
additional cil ia, eom· 
pletelv brain the aore· 
land reafrea »»■«· of 
(••tr ««il «m»||. 
MOT A LIQUID or S"*ff 
A few arplleatioa· 
relieve. A thorough 
mm 
treatment will cor· 
Acreeable te ···. Sen'1, for olrouUr. Prie» 80 
erst* hv mall or at droef'ata. KLT BROTHER*. 
PrmUUJOw«oJ>i.|T. 
OXFORD. aat—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari·. within and for the Count τ of Oxford, on 
the third Tuea.lav of 0«t. 4. D, 1W3. 
WASHINGTON FRENCH et ala. having pre 
aenteri a certain Inatrriment nurptrtHf tor>e the 
lla«t Will and Te*tanaent of Georce French, late 
of Albany, 1b aaid County deceaaed. bar lag pre· 
aerf d the eatne (br Probate, and praytnx that 
Janet French of Bethel be appointed Admlal*· 
trator with the will annexed. 
Ordered, That η our· thereof be fftrea to all 
te all peraoa* latereated by poblUhln* a|copy 
of thl· order thre» week» «eoi^aalrelr la th· 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they mar 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parla. in 
aaid County on the third Tueaday of No·, aext 
at · o'clock In the foreaoon and tbow eauae If ay 
they have agita" the name ahould not be allowed. 
RICHARD A. ΓΗΤΕ, Judge. 
A tree copy—Atteat : H C. Davu.Regtater. 
Xon-Reildent Taxe·, 
In the town of Hebron, in the County of 
Oxford for the rear levei. 
The following Hat of Uxea ou real eaîate 
of non re· idem owner· in th· tow a of Hebron, 
for the rear 1SS. In bill· committed to J. D Sturte- 
vaat, Collector of atld Town, on the ftth day of 
Aujc.. 1882, haa been returned by him to me aa 
remaining unpaid on the 3<1 day οι Aug. 1M, 
by hla certificate of that date, and now remain 
unpa'd ; ard notice ia hereby given that If the laid 
CAJtea and latereat and chargea are not paid Into 
the Trtaaurv of the aaid Town, within eighteen 
montna from the date oi the rommttoaent of 
the aaid hUla, ao mach of the real eatate. 
taxed aa will be auflelent to pay the anouat due 
thereon. Including in ta real and chargea, will, 
without ftirther notice, be ao Id at Public Auction, 
at the Town Houae in aaid town, oa the Bth 
day of Μαγο/ι, a. d. laet, at two o'clock la the 
afternoon. 
h Hutobta**· °f 
lû »*M°° SSnSSr ï se ·λ STHarlow.^ L paCKABT>, 
ITS 
^STOPPED FREE 1 Μι π dont rucctu. φ 
'^'anissnftSKf 
«Me 
IIwrALiiaLB If Uk·" a* dlractedLA* Atl/Wr 
\*Tttdatfnm. Treatl»eeodMlrlell^t^fr*eto 'VitI'lticnta.theypayingI 
P. U. and «*pre»e addme to pa. KUJH1LIN I 
ircheurtniû' 'chla.1 a. .·. a***. 
A FEATHERED SHEPHERD. | 
In South America there is a very beau* 
tiful bird, called the agami, or the go!4- 
en-breasted trumpeter. It is about as 
large in the body as one of our common 
barn-yard fowl, but as it has longer legs 
and a longer neck it seems much larger. 
Ile genaral color is black, but the plum- 
age on the breast is beautiful beyond de- 
scription, being what might be called iri- 
descent, changing, as it continually does, 
from a steel-blue to a red-gold, and glit- 
tering with a metallic lustre. 
In its wild state the agami is not pe- 
culiar for anything but its beauty, its 
extraordinary cry, which has given it the ] 
name of trumpeter, and for an odd habit 
of leaping with comical antics into the 
air, apparently for its own amusement. 
When tamed, however,—and it soon ! 
learns to abandon its wild ways,—it us- [ 
ually conceives a violent attachment for 
its master, and, though very jealous of I 
bis affection, endeavors to please him by | 
a solicitude for the well-being of all that 
belongs to him, which may fairly be 
termed benevolence. 
It is never shut up at night as the 
other fowl are, but. with a well-deserved 
liberty, is permitted to take up its quar- 
ters where it pleases. In the morning, 
it drives the ducks to the water and the 
chickens to their feeding-ground ; and if 
any should presume to wander, they are 
quickly brought to a sense of duty by a 
sharp reminder from the strong beak of 
the vigilant agami. At night, the faith-1 
ful guardian drives its charge home 
again. 
Sometimes it is given the care of a 
flock of sheep ; and though it may seem 
too puny for such a task, it is in fact 
quite equal to it. The misguided sheep 
that tride with the agami soon has cause 
to repent the experiment ; for, with a 
swiftness unrivalled by any dog, the I 
feathered shephered darts after the runa- 
way, and with wings and beak drives it 
back to its place, not forgetting to im- 
press upon the offender a seuse of its er- 
rvr by pecks with its beak. 
Should a dog think to take advantage 
of the seemingly unguarded condition of 
the sheep and approach them with evil 
design, the agami makes no hesitation 
about rushing at him and giving combat. I 
And it must be a good dog that will over- 
come the brave bird. Indeed, most dogs 
are so awed by the fierce onset of the ag- 
ami, accompanied by its strange cries, 
that they incontinently turn about and 
run, fortunate if they esca(>e unwoundtd 
from the indignant cieature. 
At meal-times it walks into the house 
and takes its positiou near its master, 
Meming to ask for his caresses. It will 
not permit the presence of any other j>et 
in the room, and even resents the intrus- 
ion ot any servants not belonging there, 
driving out all others before it will be 
contented. Like a well-bred dog, it does 
not clamor for food, but waits with dig- 
nity until its w*nts have been satisfied.— 
From "Benevolent Bird*' by Will Wood- 
man, in St. Nicholas for Λ'ον. 
THE LATEST FISH STORY. 
William Hrinckerhotf, who lives in 
Philadelphia, is the owner of an aquari- 
um. At one time it was well stocked 
with goldfish, which, however, through 
the neglect of a careless servant, became 
reduced this summer to a single survivor. 
This one has been the object of the most 
jealous care on the part of Brinckerhoff, 
who objected most strenuously to the in- 
troduction into his household in July 
last of a large Maltese cat, the pet of his 
youngest daughter, Beatrice. The child, 
however, overruled her father's objections 
and secured a berth for her pet, promis· 
ing to guard the goldfish from its atten- 
tions. That she had not kept this en- 
gagement was proved to her father as he 
entered the little parlor of his residence 
and found the cat its occupant, save the 
goldfish in the globe, for which grimal- 
kin was evidently preparing to make a 
fishing excursion. For this purpose, ap- 
parently, it leaped upon a chair at the 
side of the glass. The fish showed signs 
of consciousness at the cat's approach, 
but no fear. On the contrary, it rubbed 
its nose against the glass and splashed its 
tail in the water, as if to attract the cat's 
attention. The goldfish came to the sur· 
face blowing in a manner nhich Mr. 
Brinckherhoff characterizes as impatient. 
Upon this the cat, raising itself on the 
edge of the bowl, reached over a paw. 
The goldfish swam gently directly under 
it, when the cat softly stroked its back, 
purring meanwhile with great content- 
ment. The fish, however, seemed, still 
unsatisfied, and, darting away from its 
strange companion, swam rapidly about 
the bowl and then sought the bottom. 
The cat remained in its position as if 
puzzled. 8hortly afterward, the fish 
came to the surface again and snapped 
at a fly which was crossing the water, 
and reeted after having done so on the 
edge of the bowl. The cat, seeming to 
appreciate the situation, with a single 
swift movement caught the fly and drop- 
ped it into the mouth of its finny friend. 
The latter then submitted contentedly to 
the back-scratching endearment which it 
had before resented. Mr. Brinckerhoff 
ascertained from his little girl that the 
strange companionship had existed for ! 
some weeks, but she had feared to tell of 1 
it, as her negligence had allowed its for- 
mation. 
Hartford wants base ball next year. 
Hartford, we will state, is a town, the 
inhabitants of which are engaged in the j 
insurance business. 
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A CREAT 
SUCCESS 
<Φ^> 
In Great Danger, 
The public art* i«e*ln in lurent danirT of b« 
lnK ilwlved >iy it flood of tti·· imitation of 
••I,. K." At wood a Httt«-rx. The Krv. Jon* ΙΊΚΚ 
wrot·· fta folk)hi "1 hit ν υ boon ilwelveJ »ov· 
«nil IInice by the Imitation put up lu 11»·- rami· 
eliiip·'·! bottle», it ik 11 Hiifil·· by on·' 'Wood, 
which initiation ha.·» itlwny* proved nearly 
worthl··**. My wift· le aubjfft to catarrii ami 
tiamiyaia, ami hua tried nuinmaa uiodtctnea, 
tmt a« a con*tnnt inixlleino ιιοηκ havi· iflven 
hertto much relief an "L. Κ 
" ATWooi/S llir- 
TF.it* She hits also found ulinoat immediate 
lienellt in Constipation anil l>y*|>«'p«iit, In 
donee of otic UsupooiilU. Kor the latter com· 
plaint* my dnuKhter lut* uacd th«>tn with the 
name ri'ault. JOHN tMKK." 
Kit-t tryeuurft, Me. 
M-Tlie true "I,. K." Λ t wood Medicine srlvr* 
Relief, ami bear tin- Uw Hifi Patented Truile 
Murk "L. I·*.·* an well na the nlKiiiftttro of "I.. 
K." At «m KL 
8TATK KKFORM SCHOOL. 
I»urinjr tny connection with th·· state Reform 
School, h» • teacher, L.- Atwixit'· Hiiur'· 
«•rn introduced there, ami ih*nI with marked 
success, particularly In Hilton* afTr< tlon.t. 
A. P. HIU.MAN. 
Thin POTENT RKMBDT, mild, liannl··**, but 
SI UK tu It* operation, purifiée th·· blood, rea- 
ton·* tlic wanted uncryiua, rwilatv* all 
demn*··.! function*, an<l tftve* in * life ami 
vigor to th υ whole vyatetu. 
CAUTION. 
Permn* aiillng the sal·· of th·· imitation an 
liable to Immediate pri»neontlon. 
Great American Specific. 
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• noted Gituiaii I'lit>l< lau, and »utci».fully 
ward fir oin AO y far*. 
A Fallarc to ('«n wn mrrr known. 
8> n<11 rent atatcp Ibr U atini inl.i!·. If donΙφ .L 
W. W. WliippU Λ Co iien'l AfX* l'ortîa· I. Mo. 
AMU TOtU VKrUUHT >UKir. 
Sold in Norway, at NOYES' DRUG STORE. 
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Men 
MANHOOD 
A l.n tn» on <hr Naiiir*. Tnaiimni nod 
Kaillral rurriif Vmu«! w.-atn· ■· τ "i pall it ν Γ< ·». 
lloKA, In.| «eed by S*|i-A!>u·»·. Iitroiuuurv Κ in 1 ·- 
•ion/, Imp it^nef. Nerroo* |h>billtr. an I lmt"l 
m.-nt· t.· M*rria«r·· g.uerallv; .>n»umptn>n, Kpi- 
Ι··ρ»Τ »η·Ι Kit> Umt* «ill'rn-.-ii I cji-t it >, 
%« -By I'ORKItr J. Cl'l. V Κ Κ VKI.l., M. I» au 
tfio-or th·' "<ii en l»ook."Ac 
Thr wi.flJ r«*no*mi-d tuth >r. fn thU a<lmir«lile 
l.er'ui··. cler rly ^Γ'·»β» «Min in«o*rn r*prrtrn·» 
Ihittbf ivialenn ·· I ne.·-.·ι >rlf V'.u*·-mv. b· 
rff. c:u»l.y |r>-moTis| «Unoal ι|ηηκ· iu« »ηιχ r*l 
operation* boufl·'*· la«ttuin ·ηι*. rm<« orordi 
*1». I>oiitinr ont * in nil· of care at onceeertaia. 
ant etT etuai, by wtiicb ereiy >ulivrer, no intlirr 
whit hi* 'mdl'i iu m.IV bt. niy cure klMlH I 
'•h"aplr, prlvtleljr. an I raliraily. 
a#~ Γο'β L»ctiue aill pt«te a to.η thou·· 
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*♦ nt un-ler teal, iu a plain ••avel >pe to any ad 
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p'Mlaffe ttunpi. A 1 Ire·· 
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO., 
41 Ana »t., Maw York. ft. t 
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TOILKT SETS I 
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for yoa to work j 
for ua. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Oxroen, β» Court of Insolvency. Sd Wed 
ne*Uyor Oet- a. D· 1*J®. 
Ια the matter ofStepben F. Uvrrl-nan of LoTall. 
laeolvent Debtor. 
It la hereby ordered. Thu noti* he tiven to 
alt peraona Intereated In the aettleii^nt of the 
•eeonnt of Eoklev T. Su«r»», A««l*nee of the 
abore-named Insolvent Debtor, by etuelng a 
oopyofthi» order to he pnbll»hed two week·, 
•ueeeaaively. in the Otford Democrat, a new», 
paper printed In Paria In «aid Counts·, th*t they 
ma* appear at a Court of ln«olverey to b" held 
at the Probiie coat Room on the 3d Wedne·· 
dav of Not. next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
anc^be hear! thereon. an1 o^Jaet If thev tee cause 
R A. FRYE. Juilje 
of Iu«olvency Court. Oxfjrd Conntv. 
A t-ue oupv—AUe»t H. C· Davia, Regtatar. 
Notice of Second Viitl"| of Creditor· In 
laidreaty. 
TO TR* creditor· of Hlrnm A. Conantof Buck field In the Count» of Oxford «id State of 
Maine, Inadveut Debtor—Yon are herebv notified 
that with the approval of the Jo Ice of the Coart 
of In*olvenoy for «aid Count* of Oxford the Sec- 
ond Mectlne of the Creditor· of ««Id Insolvent, It 
app»l*ted to be held at the Probate Coart Ro. m 
ta Pari» In »ald Conntr of Oxford on Wednaedav 
the twenty flr«t dav of November, A D 1881. at 9 
o'clock la the forenoon. Yon will govern youreelf 
aoordlngly. 
Given nnder mr h\nd and the order of Court 
thl* 17ih dav of Oeiob«r, Α. Π. lw«a, 
BERRICK C. D AVIS iWWter of thî Court of 
(naolrency for aa'd Comty of Oxford. 
Sfotiea of Heeoed Vaitlac of Creditors'In 
Inaolviaoy. 
TO the creditor·'of Raftta H. Potter of Hart- for i in the County of Oxford, and State of 
Maine Insolvent debtor Yon are hereby notified. 
That with the approval of the Judge of the Court 
ofln«olrency for aald County of Oxford, the 
•eeond meeting of the creditor· of «aid Insolvent 
la appointed to be hald at (fee Probate Court room 
la Parla, In aald County of Oxford,on Wednaaday 
the SI at day of Nov a. d. 1881, at 8 o'clock In 
lie forenoon. You will govern youraelvea accord ■ 
Inaly. 
Give n under my hand and the order of Court 
ihla 17'h day of Oct. A. D. 1888. 
HKRBICK C. DAVIS, Reglater of the Court of 
[aiolvency for (Aid County of Oxford. 
THE «ubeeriber herebr give· puollc notlc> that 
le ha· been daly appointed by the Hon. Judge 
>f Probate for the County of Oxford, and at Mined 
the treat of Executor of the ex ta te of 
MOSES M. TRK \T late of Dlxfleld. 
η «aid County. d*ce«*ed,by giving bind a· the 
aw dlrec · i he therefore re^uetu all person* in 
lebt«*l to the eaiate of aaid deeeaaed to make im 
uedlate payment, and thoae who have any de- 
sand· thereon to exhibit the aam» to 
Ai.BKKT DUNN. 
Oct. 1β, 1883. 
Notice. 
You «r Lave me dox Beveled and Ullt edged 
;arda, witn your naoe written in the neateat 
cyle, by mruHn^aa centa. name aad add re u °P. 0. Box, lli. V. BAJTTLKTT, Norway, Me. 
81X-LK0QED POLICEMEN. 
ΤΠΚ AERKUT OF A DEUHKEX ANT. 
INTKB* ST IMU r-CTS IK KATUBAI. 
H18TO*t. 
"Just cast your eye over this,' s^id 
» 
laturalUt. "There is evidence that among 
the animals there is a police depart mi nt 
>r an ambulance corps, one or the other. 
The reporter closed one eye, holding 
t shut with one hand, and with the o'.h- 
»r gazed through a powerful magnifier. 
He saw three ants, aud one was appar- 
sntly in a very maudlin condition. It 
raised ite legs in the air, wa\ed its head 
to and fro like an elephant, and evinced 
decided desire to walk backward. Id 
the mean time the other two ants were 
vainly endeavoring to coax it along, at i 
first caressing it w ith their antenna·, and 
finally, as if out of patience, seizing it 
and marching it off out of the range of 
vision. 
••That," said the uaturalist, "is a case l 
of 'drunk and disorderly; or ten 
ilajs.' I fed the ant on sweetened rum, 
so that it was actually drunk ; then I ; 
admitted two sober ants to see if they 
would take care of it, and you see they 
hive done so. 
"The idea of intoxicating ants is orig- 
inal with Sir John Lubbock. He found j 
that ants nearly always arrested other 
ants that he had made drunk. In fact 
if you asked me what was the most in-1 
telligent animal next to man I should, 
say the ant. No, not because he will 
g«.t drunk, but for a thousand reason*." 
"Do you suppose ants imprison their | 
kind for otfencts ?" asked the reporter. 
"There is no doubt of it, was the te 
ply, "as they imprison vast numbers of 
insects for various reasons. In fact, the 
lower animals have their prisons and 
prisoners as well as we do. Of course 
they are a little different, but we must 
aliow for a difference in tastes. Every· 
b*l> knows how ants make prisoners of 
various specie· of aphides, and slaves of 
their own kind. One of the most re- 
markible eases of imprisonment is that 
of the bird hornbill, so called from the 
wonderful dt\« lopment of its bill, which | 
ii only used in crushing fruit. Toe 
bieeding sea*on is probably r.ot looked 
forward to with any gr«at d«gree of 
pleasure by the birds, as it is a period oi 
cloee imprisonment for the mother and of 
gruat labor fur the father bird. As the 
time approaches the female searches tor 
a hollow tree, and, having formed a rud-' 
nest, takes her place within. The male 
now flies away a:.d returns with its bill 
fall of rnutl, which it plasters about the 
04>eni:ig of the nest. I/jad aftrr load is 
thus brought and laid on until the crev- 
ice is completely pi stored up w;th the 
exception of a -mall oiifioe lar^c enough : 
to admit the bill of the prisoner. The J 
mud soon hardens, and the uird is firmly 
enclosed, and so remains un'il the young ! 
are hatched and well grown, The male 
bird is not a hard jailer, however, but 
work* to obtain foxl for its mite, so that 
eue coracs oui οι prison in mucn utiicr 
condition than her unfjrtunate jiiler 
"Trees are nut the only prisons,' con- 
tinued the speaker. "In marine life 
there is no end of prisons and prisoners. 
For example, here » the beautiful sponge 
called Venue's Flower Bieket which 
grows in Etstcrn seas. They are un- 
sightly objects when first taken up, the 
rich sheeny silver framework that we 
see being merely the skeleton of the 
sponge, so to speak. So much like bas- 
ket work is this skeleton that when they 
were first brought to Europe they «ere 
supposed to be the work of men, and so 
brought fabulous prices. In this one 
that I have you see there are two priwn- 
er crabs, but how did they get in ? Etch 
is as large as the end of vour littlo fiiger, 
and the lagest hole in the skeleton U not 
larger than a pinhead." 
The reporter gave it up. 
"The truth is," said the naturalist, 
'•that the chabs are prisoners for life, and 
have served out a life sentence. In their 
younger days these crabs are called by 
different names, and in one stage—the 
zoea—they are extremely small, and live 
a roaming sort of life. During this time 
our crabe must have crawled through the 
minute window of the liting sponge, and 
were unable to get out. The sponge 
grew, and so did the orabs. Finally the 
sponge was fl<hed up and the animal 
matter was washed away, leaving the 
bright silvery prison with the two great 
prisoners crawling a)>out—as great a puz 
zle as the egj in the bottle. 
QUICK BREAD MAKING. 
The Democrat of Carrolton, Mo., says : 
"On Thursday Jim Lawton invited fifty 
neighbors to see him beat hi· own time 
3f two years ago, when his wife baked 
bread in eight and a quarter minutes af- 
ter the wheat was standing in the field. 
At 6 minutes and ten seconds after 4 the 
Buckeye reaper stood at the orner of 
the growing wheat. Men were station 
îd every few feet along the line of grain 
ready to seize an armful as it fell from 
iie reaper, and to rush with it, to 'the 
:hrasher close by. The mill was just 
lixteen rods distant. At the drop of 
the hat the mules sprang to work, and 
η a minute and a half about a peck of 
hrashed wheat was in the sack and on 
i horse that began a race for the mill, 
t minute and seventeen seconds later 
he flour was delivered to Mrs. Lawton, 
ind in 3 minutes and 65 seconds from 
he starting of the reaper the first grid- 
lie cake wu eaten. In 4 minutes and 
M) seconds from the starting of the leap· 
* a pan of biacuita was pasted oat to the 
pec ta tors." 
What Struck an Old Soldier. 
"It will Οβ br twemy year. une* tt(n 
•I >cr«l " 
I'ndrr (be h->t tna ol Au(a«(. viiu<* „ 
Dow. N. J 1«T «till am Mr t|>V i* n> « 
SlijAn of Κι» μΐι··. «I « Τ I 
ipok«· of ibe pftrt· "V<)« "hj >n,illp 
» un *·ιΊ » » many ι. Ί«· « .1 (..4 α 
Γί»Γ». I W »■· d· »ll/ill <· larrftNj f.o II Ιι-,ι, jtv 
e»uUm* ιγ··πι »um«r k ·. I i-tine li m ·, u, ri 
>lc In ln-al li anl »i>>riM, »o «-Diuet>lr<l fut I i, k 
sold <>n ibo «lur'U*·* **^»»ur· I. (.· 
vorth ·* t.> M'S I ill Ί ·ιιι!, It ·· n 
••Ta»t wa· * ni ew>uirb," I * il I 1ιτι·Ιιι*··τ |4,t 
wο ci<»r*. 
"TllU'n rri| <i|,'I«..| Mr Sharp ; 
iter it. OV|M I»' Km ·*<·· * WIim 
;h«t coj.Mi'1·' I b *411 '.at u* Κληκκηι I a 
,η·1 my h«*«iib « »u.in«·· ·Ίιοιιιΐ| .·■ r..ν » 
I wm »»f«ni»hel at It »n I ·■» » .« ry ν»,. | 
|M«<JO»lb· fl*»B and full M Mflfciftg M, 
li lull in bill ·1 αρ. I ni» .It. 
k .·! n<»» rï'-i'iiln ir Hi tlis. 
about I-*»»··«·I' β ei)»rtf to lh« In' Mil. | 
• el»* I W»· brief I tn'lKei: \Vl»»l ·ι! ■ 
Mi Ihrmn Hi Μ.ιημ» *υι.* lL'1 ι.*) d u 
ΡαιΙΚΚΚ ι ·».Μ«" -»>· 
Tm» prrji«r*H'»n *bl tl h be·*! > ·« 
l'.UlklK I.IX.IIJ l'« »>K·. * III H· M III. ( I 
»lm >'ly I'it.Kfit « 1 ·* I· Il .|r Ι, 
rri λγ* πλμ ,,.Ιι» <]· .-in tn^ ιι.. 
iU6Mrta'ir|[ inirri.>r arti<le« mii ·ι ,i,., 
jlnicr bu'1 i 11* i« r· ill H. Ill 
gr<Mieut, ·ι· nr ι» lue in '*'·■ «Ίι * τ ι. 
Thrra Ι· Β.Ι rimi*»· I»·■ «·· ν t-r n 11.·; |.r 
Itartf a»«J «Il bottle·» re u« lili * In tu» h. 
il· ait r >»γ«.»Ί'«··ι un i»r ili mm·· ni »·«κκ. « 
t.lMIKH ΓυΜι l'WIlUtn W'·· *'H ■>· n· 
lt» unn>.» I*u«lurr ni llltrut AL·· 
Iwiiiiin ui ili·. ouUkIc w relier 
Kit »\'% *pi: inr η ·>ι ι \ 
TRADE *ARK ηκ 
1 * «il 
* <Κ·~ 
befokî 7ai:»i »-« ΛΙ.»· ΑΓν; ta; u;. 
Λ·|» Vf ··**· I » 
«llU'tr, pilt in'h· M ••'k I •♦un.r-- m Vi 
iti iMn- KM « τ«" m %ay 
Irtil tu llMIDit. iir.COMunii·'! ·■ U'I 
««'-■F 
•#-Kull |i i-ti ·ιιΐ»Γ· ια ·»μγ pirn 
ilr-ir·· t <»·«·' I "κ lii mil· t· ■ <« 
"*|M r'rtr Μ»·1·<·Ίι<- ι* >!·! '·ν ·ί»*ι Ί 
» 
pirtM'Of ΙΚ μνΙι<*« W Μ ·Γ«. b 
f>> ui tii^wu m·ν·'* if' ·Ί ui· ιu «κι». >, Λ 1 
in* 
TIIKJ'i!! \ ^  Μ .1»! Ι«Β<: ΚιΤιΊ \ ) 
«►η *ce>.>«nl M •■■•(rrfrit··, *r h »* >1 )> | 
Vr|lo« Wr%ttι »; >hr Ι·η1» *^ nll.i 
HÂII I BMBb »*»»I·. *>y Λ. >( ■. ·' 
(Cimdmufl /rrm tad ufl.) 
How Watch Cases are Mad>\ 
Ια 1ST"», tliirt·** !i men < i»| ri* ;*.·· 
rntirv ν rki.i^ Inr··»· in t!i t. 
iai 5':r·· ι·! the ./r»7T; « /»■-«· '·' ·. / Ιι 
.N ·*·>%. rjhx h-t.i ! I i»j»l 
n un! «τ i·* «Mimbintlv in« γ.μμι. 11 r 
►. η <·ι ti..« in· r .ι-·.» in t..*·*: I·· tin· J 
H si i· I 11 if r.v all th«· r ·.. in 
BU·! t Hoir i* *· / >..!· 
m:iin!i'r. »l. ii tily lm : -t-· it t 
• a»»·, U <>f ιίΓΊι τ rrrl.ll t η !. 
pi»i· i fr< i l v.η μ .M i. ι. 
>Ιγ··ιι^, e'..i t.. ii.<'.il ηιι··γ·· -m. » ,ii : 
eloMti it* ; ic ni> Ί, .t j 
il il in :ι » ! Ιι :ι «· I 'Vr t ~ 1 i 
Ul.ii a*. tiM.-i: VLI III.· t. r viyi 
< >v.. r ■<·,·'· » f t!. ·· 
have 1 1. :··ι ! ι· r 
tuutilr; αα l< ;i.v t» t J. ■ .r >, ... 
nivrit. T, 
r ν- »:·.· 
(i ! '· -·■ 
eb'tit:'. ■ ·; I 
rii* »■ p. t 
IU.it ··. il 
»α1ι·Ι> ♦ »t !· : ► 
··<·.!··». U' 
|»!ir tiir «t 
tiu'll 
V» M J ('t 
^ Γ *· ,"n* 1 ■· 
I Α.. Γ U.· r>« Γμ 
» M* A. k » «' !···«· 
( J v t< Lv/U.'iW d.) 
is Wraith 
II*. 
étt ^ f4 t. 
ATM: *,7 
i» U 
■r. 
Ιικ. Κ f Ut'« Si». *V> 
*K»T, « I «' ·· I 1 
ne-», <' .·> ni%|iM ·, Fira, Ν'··-»»·ι« Κ 0*·Ι 
Mr» 1 o*h ■ V r* il Ι* « ··! 11. I 
■ ·β ·Ι »' "h til I t· t ··> >. Ψ ! « M 
1>«·|ι r»«i ·»·η«ι|ΐ| > the Mrtii» r«-..it 
Inaanitv an I ·· ■ lag »ι «1*-η 
··; \j(·, I n,» .t n W -Λ·ι· ■· 
eltner ».·χ Inv.lnottrv I. ·· » ι» · "» ·ΐ!ΐ>·1· 
r» CMMhl L .'*cr »·ι<3ΓΊοη .,| tv », 
thilM or ·>«·- ir.i|i:U « l£ 1 « eoi,· 
ο e miv h' !'<·*·ι·«βΙ |l t b t ι· 
for #Λ. -Λιι* l> n,|| |> « > ·ϊ3 ηη μι I 
Vf παπική β ι»ο*β· ut cire toy «·«·*. 
M(h iri'r it lu I for·! beiM |ι)μμ:···<Μ < 
li. we ·» | I -«· 1 h :-u r t--r ■ w< tt- η 4 
ar,t«· f r.-f-.n·! «h·· m η ·> '< iint'iim' 
nul ><!'·>· i'u J. C. VVl»T k < ·» 
i«»u<· •«irm* '« Itnxuti t· Α. η'ΗΙΓΤΙ.Κ-Ι 
.\e4 llaver· ne. 
»<>h* A un 
YOUR OLD 
Inl btrr th· tn Clean*· ί 
|))M »q I P rltilj, 1A 
<·κ l'HKMMK* a Γ 
clothes! FOîTSflS 
By ΚχρΓ·Ή« 
— A>U- 
IACES. FEATHERS, 
Kid Gloves, Le., 
jForest Ci:y Eye 
13 Prebl»· Pi. 
POKTL HI), HI'.. 
Ratabli»hrd I*" I*" 
Hy Mitil, I Largwl in Hr» l~f 1 
La.·® Curtalo· Ίοηβ 01 IUe n··» bv Μ ,.·η 
Ι»»ΙΒΪ Piano ( ,»er· a Hpertitlll 
(pjniB roH Cwa ι.*κ 
ilrxirngrr'* toller. 
omet <>r nu: >»UKKtFF «>r Οτκοβ» Cor.*·; 
STATIC or MA INK. 
OXFORD,·*:—Ou i' a i» l*-l 
I» to »ι»« noiiiu·, in*t on the 
JL day of De A I». I*CI * Wirru n m m· 
ν·ηai «γα· Umw»I «Mil of ihe C-»urt οΓ !η· dvet. 
l'or »*td Count, of on·.ni Λ<,ιο·ιΐν ·ι 
ΛΙοη^η J. N-fer* of N<'»*v, In 11 ·Ι < τ 
If. •dlslildlokd· liMlrait ι> .· ,· α »et 
of * ·14 debtor whi η t^tlttoo »u ill >i<>. 11. .·. 
dtr o( α. υ lit} M vWll iM na 
date interest 011 duiui» t« 1 ·■ touted: thai 
pay tt. en t of any debt* ami t rt delivrr in ;rv 
of any properly belonniug to sa il debtor, to 1 
or (or hi· u*r, iu I the ·Ι··«Ιv<*rv ail ! I'îhi·'!'): 
iiropertr by h m nrejforbli ι··η'ijr »*·, u. < 
in* 01 Ihe r»*il tor4 ii| »»,,1 debtor, t., |·η>*«· >·* 
ii«ou ah.11 b' ■*·■ ne 0 m >r· γ- <ι··'« ,. ·ι 
f«UI', will l»e bct-l il a I our. of la··· venrv 1 '·« 
liol lt n «I the Hro' Aie c wirt nw n, in I'a 1» 1 
County ot Oxford, on the 2U: <Uv ot Nor 
A. D. ΙΛΚΙ, »t nine θ'··Ι n k In lb»· MM* 
Ο Um un.ler ,11 % Ιι»η·| lb* d»t»· dr«· f>o»e 1» U1 
J01 ν ΓΗ\ s HI. \KR. P<yt| SIHirlff, 
i# 01 ibe Court of ln«o.»ein: v I >r 
County of Otforil 
OiriceorTUK >·η>.ιιιγρ <·ρ mrunu Cuoii 
à Τ Λ Γ Κ ΟΙ* MA1NR 
OIFORO, >·· Oct- i.er tl \ Ι>. ·· 
φϋΙΗ Ι» Ιο (In Mt'N «hAt <»η thr iii 
Χ, Oeu, Α. D IM, · Warrant m 1 " 
venry m· U«u^<l out ol the Court ol I n 
fjr «an! Coubit 01 Oa .ml. AC*!n»t th* <· «« 
J'.bn W. Prwbnié- 01 Wo ·■!»·.. k, ·η th^ < > j' 
Oaforil. a.|Ju life«t to b* an Inaoivrr t Ι»Ό' r > 
Of «Ai I l»-btOr, «hill iM>tUi 'U A4» 
b* n;th ila· oi Oil., a u. 1H t> -h 
li»t u.iiu-'I da « ln'errat un c!a:iai 1· I 
c m put »tl I'll 41 the paviueui of any 1 
and Un· ilelirery toi trauiiVr of any )>'1 ·''' 
0«ΙοηκΙηκ to «aid debtor, t > h m or tor 
uae, and the deilrerv and tian»l« 01 an, V 
ert\ by him ar»· f.»bi>lden I>·. law. (Itai ■·· 
Of Ute Creditor's oc aaid Debtor, to μ»· 
Debt* and eboo·*· one or more AMieneM oi « 
rauie, will be beld at a Court 01 Ie*>i»<·<« > 
boMen at Pro'.Ate Court It mui hi Pari·, i" -< 
Uonntv. on the 2let day 01 Nov. a. i< Is" 
ulue vVluck in the lorenoon 
tji?. n under m» bar d tù<· date dr«t a'tove « 
ten. ALVAN B. OOI>W|N Dep It> 
ι* M">aeui(dr of th« Court ot la· jlren y Ι >· 
Uounty 01 ιix Ο Ι. 
Voile· of 4ltl(n·· of hu Ipjielntin»·»' 
At l'an*, la me C 'lint. ol oxi^r 1 » > I '·*·' 
>f Mtlre, the 17tb day ol On. A l> 
l'be uuder*iKned hereby *ive* u «tie ο h 1 _ 
^ointment a* A«»i<nee oi iiie u,<·ιΙ*,·ηι c-ti 
li IΚ V M A. CON \ Ν Γ, 
>f Ruekdt.-lil, In tb^ County ol Otloiil, II·"" 
Debtor, who ha· br*n dtclawed I«ulfl 
lui pétition by iniC-tert of In*>Ιν«αο' '"· *'k' 
Jounty of Oaf >r 1. 
JOblAll W. WHtTTtN, A*«H"c- 
DIAMOND DYES. 
Y0YES' DRUG STORK. 
\OHtV4Y M I ! \r. 
it στ α pipVH 11113 lr At ΔΑ j- itowrii a Co s*w»c 
sssit^'-a'ss'«ι* τΐβν^ω^ 
